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The Mother’s Tear.
< >h ! *1.0 esu s|teak the anguish

That fills a Mother’s heart,
When Irnm a loved and Ming child 

Compelled awhile to part !

K’en though Hope sweetly whisper 
They soon will meet again ;

I incertain are all things lie low,
And Hope may hope in vain

Hot though on earth no meeting—
No sweet reunion come,—

They still may hope with Christ to meet 
In a bright Kternal Home

I o sing the Saviour's praises
Where earthly sorrows cease,

Where pain and parting are unknown, 
And all Is joy and peace.

lint till ! the hopeless agony.
The Mother's soul must know,

II her beloved and elierished one 
In sinful paths should go :

Kejeepabe precious Saviour,
His otl'ered mercy scorn ; 

die still unpardoned, unredeemed,
When hojie and life are gone.

When the last taint word is spoken,
And the death-damp on the lirow 

Tells to that stricken Mother’s heart 
That all is over now.

That the day ol grace is ended 
And prayer is now in vain,

That nought awaits her loved one hut 
An eternity of pain.

How gladly would she still dr 
To mitigate the woe,

The ceaseless anguish which her child,
|‘or evermore must know.

lint ah ! no other ransom.
Than Christ can e'er avail.

Arid through eternity must rise 
That lost soul's dying wail.

I lion I lod of my salvation !
Spare me this fearful woe :

Thou hast redeemed my soul from dealh,
< >|, ' u.ave iny children too.

.1. il
< ,/. /,/ ■/, )-, July 1 "/A, 1257-

God’s Providence.
A re nul rive sparrow. soU tor a (artbtar '

In the ileep blue vault of heaven,
Where the silent planets roll,

Ob, what proofs ot care are given,
Speaking comfort to the soul !

Age on ages rolling onward.
Mid a space unmeasured still,

Never clashing, moving forward 
With a sure, unerring skill.

In the tiny little creatures,
All unseen by mortal eye, 

l lb, what wond’rous perfect features,
’Neath the microcosm lie.

To the lily 1 rending lowly,
Light, and air, and food ate given ; 

Whisp'ring soft, in accents lowly,
Trust the gracious God of heaven.

Shall the mighty planets rolling,
By the power ol Ins hand ;

Which each insect is controlling 
In the air, or sea, or'land ?

£5dl not his love and power 
-% more guide immortal man, 

i hle’s changing troubled hour 
a sure unerring hand V

Shall he clothe the worthless sparrow,
Which is lor a farthing sold,

And not guide each piercing arrow 
With a hand by love controlled '•

Oft 'mid earthly feeble tapers,
We lorgct the brilliant sun.

Which behind the cloudy vapors 
Still in glory shineth on.

Shinelh on, likes God’s own power 
Which in Providence appears 

Mines nnfathomed, till the hour
When in heaven, they will lie clear.

Like Ezekiel's wondrous vision 
11)1 a wheel within a wheel,

Kittled with Divine precision,
Moved by swift angelic zeal.

Covered, o'er, with eyes all glist'ning,
Wheels ol Providence sublime,

Silent move, while men are list’ning, 
for the voice that mice all time 

Let me rest, as they are moving,
Tbo’ the clouds he dark above ; • 

from the throne, my father loving 
Guides them by by a hand ol Me.

_Al/iisrojuil Recorder.

A Working Christian.
A quarter of a century ago, there was a 

man in New York, who had what Pay- 
■on calls “ a passion for souls.” Although a 
layman, (a book keeper,) he felt it alike his 
duty and his pleasure to l*or to bring im
penitent sinners to Christ, f wo things in 
particular characterized him. He was a 
man of irrayer. He spent hours every day 
m his closet ; and often when in the crowd
ed street it was evident to them that knew 
him that he was even then and there wrest
ling lor souls. The other trait was his self- 
fanial for others. He obtained from his 
employer the use of two half-days every 
week to himself, at a drawback from his sal
ary of more than a hundred dollars. This 
lime he used in visiting from house to house 
for religious conversation.

Of course such a man would leave his 
mark. And lie did. His Sunday School 
class of twenty-five young ladies all became 
hopeful converts. And it was a regular 
thing at each communion season of the 
church to which he belonged to find from 
one to five applicants for admission, brought 
there through his instrumentality. And in
deed, when the sacramental season occurred 
without there being any such seal of God’s 
blessing upon his labors, he was sadly dis
tressed and disappointed.

Were there hut one such a man now, in 
each church of our city, what a blessed 
result would follow ? But why should there 
not lie ? Is not every believer bound to 
toil for the conversion of souls ? Should 
not every disciple, male or female, old or 
young, make this one especial, nay, promi
nent object in life

Happy Conversions.
A DRAMATIC COMPANY I.KSTRO VKIi.

j The .loitrnal and Messenger of Cincinnati 
contains the following highly interesting 
narrative :—

By Irequent visits to that school of vice, 
the Theatre, a few young men liecame so in
toxicated with the performances on the stage, 
that they determined to spread its blasting 
influence by forming a dramatic society, the 
object of which was to get up special en
tertainments for the young, and display their 
own skill in these exercises. The society 
was formed with great hopes of its success 
It soon numbered fourteen members, who 
subscribed their money liberally in purchas
ing the works of Shakespeare and other 
dramatic writers, with quite a variety of 
scenery, etc. Some few entertainments had 
been given, which greatly emboldened these 

; ardent young men. Preparation bad been 
1 made for giving many exhibitions this pre- 
! sent spring,—but lo ! there was a worm at 
- the root, and like Jonah’s gourd, “ which 
came up in a night, and perished in a night,” 

i so was their beautiful scheme of corrupting 
j and demoralizing our youth, cut short by 
! an untimely death ; scattered like chaff be- 
I fore the wind.

It was accomplished on this wise : The 
iecretnry of this society was earnestly press- 

I ed to attend some religious meetings held in 
| our city ; as usual, he made all sorts of ex
cuses, but after a few night’s peraunsion lie 
at length consented to go once. He came— 

j was interested—the Spirit of God was in 
i that assembly—the power of the gospel had 

lieen felt by many who were earnestly cry
ing for mercy ! ( >ur young friend’s heart
had been affected ; he came again, and on 
one Sabbath morning in March last, was in 
the Sabbath School, and heard many of his 
former companions tell what Christ had done 
for their souls. His sins appeared to him in 
their blackest form. He was well nigh in 
despair. During all that service, he wept 
tears of anguish—went home with his heavy 
load, embraced his mother and begged her 
to pray tor him. She did so, and poured 
out her fervent cries into the ears of Jesus ; 
then said, “ Now, John, 1 can do no more ; 
you must cast yourself at the feet of Jesus 
and look to him alone for salvation.’’

His mother left him. He did cast his 
soul there, and found what every sinner 
finds who goes there—Mercy! Mercy!— 
Now his joy knew no bounds ; his happy spi
rit was joyful beyond expression. Not more 
glad was Christian when lie escaped from 
Giant Despair's clutches, than was our friend 
when he lost his heavy burden, by looking 
on the crucified Jesus. Shortly after this, 
to the joy of his parents and friends, lie 
was welcomed into the church and baptized, 
and is determined by the grace of God, to 
Iw as zealous for Christ as he once was for 
Satan. Whilst under this anxious state of 
soul, some of his compauions in sin inquir-
Mil* M Wl.sal well beflotne of tlie Dramatic
Society if you leave us ?" He replied, “ I 
don’t know, nor I don’t much care, hut my 
soul is worth more than all the world " By 
persuasion and entreaty, he prevailed on 
them to come to the meetings ; the result 
ha.-, been, twelve out of the fourteen have 
been converted from the error of their 
ways, to the wisdom of the just. The so
ciety is now entirely broken up, the drama
tic works, scenery, etc, were all condemned 
lo be burned (Acts xix : 18, 19 ) and after 
all debts were paid, the balance in the trea
sury was handed over to the C. Orphan 
Asylum.

Where the skeptic or infidel who dare 
say. “ Christianity is worn out ! Eighteen 
hundred years liave rendered it effete !"— 
Worn out, indeed ! Tie as fresh and vigo
rous ns when our Master proclaimed it to 
the world ! Eflète is it ? Look at its pow
er ? ’Tis nothing more nor less than “ the 
(lower of God unto salvation to every one 
that lielieveth.”

A Christian Woman-

Love Which Survives the 
Tomb.

The sorrow for the dead Is the only sor
row I rout which we refuse to he divorced. 
Every other wound we seek to heel, every 
other aflliction to forget, but this wound we 
eonsider it a duty to keep open ; this afflic
tion we cherish and brood over in solitude. 
Where is the mot lier who would willingly 
forget the infant’that perished like a blos
som from her arms, though every recollec
tion is a pang ? Where is the child that 
would willingly forget the most tender of 
parents, though to rememliei be but to la
ment ?

Who, even in the hour of agony, would 
forget the friend over whom lie mourns ? 
Who, even when the tomb is closing upon 
the remains of her he most loved—when he 
feels his heart, as it were, crushed in the 
closings of its portals—would accept ol con
solation that must he bought by forgetful
ness ? No, the love which survives the 
tomb is one of the noblest attributes of the 
soul.

II it has woes, it has likewise its delights 
—and when the overwhelming burst of 
grief is calmed into the gentle tear of recol
lection, when the sudden anguish and the 
convulsive agony over the present ruin of 
all we most loved is softened away into pen
sive meditation on all that it was in the 
days of its loveliness, who would root such a 
sorrow from the heart ? Though it may 
sometimes throw a passing cloud over the 
bright hour of gaiety, or spread a deeper 
sadness over the hour of gloom, yet who 
would exchange it, even lor the song of 
pleasure or the hurst of revelry ?

No, there is a voice from the tomb sweeter 
than song. There is a remembrance of the 
dead to which we turn from the charms of 
the living. O ! the grave ! the grave ! it 
buries every error, covers every defect, ex
tinguishes every resentment. From its 
peaceful bosom spring none but fond regrets 
and tender recollections. Who can look 
down, even upon the grave of an enemy, 
and not feel a compunctious throb that he 
should have warred with the poor handful 
of earth that lies mouldering before him !

But the grave of those we love, what a 
place for meditation ! There it is that we call 
up, in long review, the whole history of vir
tue and gentleness, and the thousand en
dearments lavished upon us, almost unheed
ed in the daily intercourse of intimacy ; 
there it is that we dwell upon the solemn 
tenderness of the parting scene—the bed of 
death, with all its stifled griefs, its noiseless 
attendance, its mute, watchful assiduities.

The Soldier’s Wife.
A soldier’.-! wife, with her three children, 

was passing through Essex, on her way to 
(■helinsford ; it was a fine summer’s even
ing, when she saw a yoitng man standing at 
a farm-yard gate. She asked him if his 
master would allow her and her children to 
sleep in his barn ? He said lie thought he 
would ; he went and asked, and the farmer 
gave his consent, and told the young man 
to untie two trusses of straw for them to 
sleep on. The woman asked him where she 
could get a little water. He went to fetch 
her some, and brought her a small can 
of milk, for which she was very thankful. 
She then took some bread from her bundle, 
but before she began to eat, she asked God 
to bless what she and her children were 
about to partake of, though it was only dry 
bread and milk. The youth felt interested, 
and sitting down on the lift of the barn 
door, watched them eat their meal.

Alter finishing their humble repast, the 
soldier’s wife took from her parcel a New
Testament, and raid to the yonng man, We 
are going to have reading and prayer be
fore retiring to rest, to thank God for the 
mercies of the past day ; if you will join us, 
1 shall be pleased.” He did so, and after 
reading the first ten verses of the 16 th chap
ter of Luke, she prayed earnestly for the 
blessing of the Lord to rest upon the far
mer, his family, his servants, and the young 
man, lor the kindness she had received from 
them.

The simplicity ol the prayer struck him, 
and lier words sank deep into the heart of 
the young man. He could not sleep. He 
rose early in the morning, and went to the 
barn, to ask the soldier’s wife the way of sal
vation ; but she was gone.

He told one of the servant girls what 
had passed, and she related it to her young 
mistress, who was pleased to repeat the sim
ple tale to the rest of the family. It led 
the whole ol them to reflect ; they looked 
for the verses read by the soldier’s wife the 
previous night, sent for the young man to 
have the tale confirmed, who wept as he 
told the simple story, and closed by saying, 
“ Salvation has come to my heart if it has 
not to this house, for I feel as 1 have never 
done before. The farmer, his family, and 
the young man became constant hearers of 
the gospel, and there was evidently a great 
change in the whole of them.

- God mores in a mysterious way,
IIis wonders to perform.”

Reader, do you ask a blessing on your 
meals? There are many soldiers and sol
diers’ wives who do not. Reader, do you ! 
Can you receive God’s temporal mercies 
without thanksgiving ? Can yon enjoy you 
food, without asking God's blessing ? flow 
can you expect it to nourish your bodies, to 
increase your strength, or lit you for 
your daily duties, without God’s blessing ? 
If you have hitherto neglected this impor
tant duty, neglect it no longer, hut deter
mine never to partake of another meal until 
you have sought God’s blessing upon it.

Reader, do you have family prayer ? II 
you do not, let the poor soldier’s wife re
prove you. She would not lie down with 
her children on the hay in the barn until she 
had praised God for the mercies of the day, 
sought his protection through the night, and 
endeavored to bring down a blessing on the 
kind-hearted man who had allowed her to 
lodge in his barn. It is to be feared that 
family prayer is very much neglected by 
professing Christians, especially when there 
is only a mistress at the head of the house
hold, or when visitors are present. But the 
soldier's wife invited the young man, who 
was a stranger to her, to remain while she 
read God's word and -offered up her even
ing prayers, and proved to be a messenger 
of mercy to his soul. If you do not have 
family prayer, make up your mind to begin 
at once. Set up the family altar to-night, 
and let nothing prevent you leading your 
household to God at a throne of grace.

Reader, are you kind to the houseless and 
homeless ! Caution should be exercised, 
but kindness should role our conduct. “Be 
not forgetful to entertain strangers, for 
thereby some have entertained angels una
wares.” Neither the farmer nor the young 
man ever regretted their kindness to the 
soldiers wife, nor will they, for thus saitb 
the Ivord—“ Whoever shall give to drink 
unto one of these little ones a cup of cold 
water only lie shall in no wise lose his re
ward."

Once more, are you upon the look out for 
opportunities of usefulness ? If so, they 
will daily occur, and when you least expect 
it, you may be made the greatest blessing. 
Sow the seed, and leave it. Bear your tes
timony, and go on your way. God will 
own it. The soldier’s wife never beard the

A worldly man was with some friends in 
a codec house. Wine had inflamed the 
beads and loosened the tongues of the guests. 
Each sketched the character of his wife, and 
enumerated her defects, as well as her good 
qualities. “ As to mine,” said our world
ling, “ All that I could say in her praise 
would fall far below the truth. My wife 
unites all the virtues, all the amiable qual
ities which I can desire. She would be 
perfect, if she were not a Methodist. But 
her piety gives her no ill humour. Nothing 
disturbs her equanimity ; nothing irritates 
her, nor renders her impatient. I might go 
with you, gentlemen, at midnight, and ask 
her to get up and serve us with a supper, 
and she would not show the least discon
tent. She would do the honors of the table 
with as much assiduity as if I had brought 
loved and long expected guests.’’

Well, then ! let us put your wife to the 
proof,” said some of the company.

A considerable bet was made. The hus
band agreed to the propasal, and our wine- 
drinkers, forgetting all propriety, went in 
the middle of the night to invade with their 
noisy mirth, the peaceful dwelling of the 
humble Christian.

“ Where is my wife ?" asked tlie master 
ol the bouse of the servant who opened the 
door.

“ Sir, she is asleep long ago.”
“ Go wake her, and tell her to prepare 

supper for roe and my friends."
The wife obedient to the will of her bus- 

hand, quickly made her toilet, met the stran
gers and received them in the meet gracious 
manner. “ Fortunately,” said she, “ 1 have 
some provisions in ray house, and in a few 
minutes supper wijl be ready.”

The table was spread and the repast ser
ved. The pious lady did the honors of the 
table with "perfect good will, and constantly 
bestowed upon her guests the most polite 
attention.

This was too much for our drinkers. They 
could not help admiring such extraordinary 
equanimity. One of them, (the soberest of 
the company) spoke, when the dessert was 
brought in, and said : “ Madam, your polite
ness amazes us. Our sudden appearance in 
your house at so uuaeasoliable an hour, is 
owing to a wager. We have lost it, and 
we do not complain. But tell us how it is 
possible that you, a pious person, should 
treat with so much kindness persons whose 
conduct you cannot approve.”

“ Gentlemen,” she replied, “ when we 
were married, my husband and myself, we 
both lived in dissipation. Since that time 
it has pleased the Lord to convert me lo 
himseli. My husband, on the contrary, 
continues to go on in his ways of worldli
ness. I tremble for his future state. If he 
should die now he would be to be pitied. As 
it is not possible for me to save him from 
that punishment which awaits him in the 
world to come, if he is not converted, I must 
apply mysell at least to render his present 
life as agreeable as possible.

These words affected strongly the whole 
company, and made a deep impression on 
the husband. “ Dear wife,” said he, “ you 
are, anxious then about the fate that awaits 
me in eternity. Thanks, a thousand thanks, 
for the warning which you give me. By 
the grace of G oil, 1 will try and change iny 
conduct.”

1 le was true to his promise. He opened 
his heart to the Gospel, and became from 
that day another man—a sincere Christian, 
and the best of husbands.

“ Christian wives who have the misfor
tune to he united to infidel husbands," adds 
the narrator, “ read and read again this an
ecdote. See how minds are gained to the 
Gospel. Complaints and reproaches, how
ever well founded, do not restore peace to a 
household ; often the contrary ; they irritate 
and increase the evil. Be then full of meek
ness, patience, charity, and the Ijord will 
bless your efforts.”

people when they die, forever and ever.”
Eliza looked at me now without speak

ing, full of fear and 
did not quite understand tvhat I said ; to I 
asked her :

“ Did yc
“ No, sir."
“ Nor yet of heaven ?”
“ No, sir.”

j The last testimonies of inspiring love ! the result of her prayer in the barn ; but she ; lected something she had done wrong, and 
' feeble, fluttering, thrilling, O ! how thril- may yet, for the day shall declare it. Aim was afraid God would be angry with her ; 

ling ! pressure of the hand ! the faint, falter- lo honor Jesus always and every where.— j (or she said in a low tone, almost to herself 
ing accents, struggling in death to give one Scatter the good seed as you pass along.— “ Then 1 must not say wicked words.” 
more assurance of affection ! The last fond Do good to all for Christ’s sake. Be kind “ O no, Eliza, for God will be angry if, 
look of the glazing eye, turning upon us '■ to his poor disciples.—Rev. James Smith,, you do, and has said he will punish wicked 
even from the threshold of existence ! Ay, Cheltenham.
go to the grave of buried love, and meditate. ' __________,.T
There settle the account with thy conscience 
for every past benefit unrequited, every 
past endearment unregarded, of that depart
ed being who can never, never return to be 
soothed by thy contrition.

If thou art a child, and bast ever added a 
sorrow to the soul, or a furrow lo the silver
ed brow, of an affectionate parent ; if thou 
art a husband, and has ever caused the 
fond bosom, that ventured its whole happi
ness in thy arms, to doubt one moment of 
thy happiness or thy truth ; if thou art a 
friend, and hast ever wronged, in thought, 
word, or deed, the spirit that generously 
confided in thee ; if thou art a lover, and 
hast ever given one unmerited pang to that 
heart which now lies cold and still beneath 
thy feet ; then be sure '.hat every unkind 
look, every ungracious word, every ungentle 
action, will come thronging back upon thy 
memory, and knock dolefully upon thy soul ; 
then beteure that thou wilt lie down sorrow
ing and repentant in the grave, and utter 
the unheard groan, and pour the unavailing 
tear, more deep, more bitter, because un
heard and unavailing. Then weave thy 
chaplet of flowers, and strew the beauties of 
nature about the grave ; console tby broken 
spirit it thou eanet, with these tender, yet 
futile tributes of regret ; but lake warning 
by the bitterness of this thy contrite nfll ic- 
tion over the dead, and henceforth lie more 
faithful and affectionate in the discharge of 
thy duties to the living.— Wnshinyton 
Irvin*.

What is Home without a Father, The First View of Jerusalem.
If any ol our readers can read the follow- Front die new publication, Vent-Idle in 

ing touching article without deep emotional Ioly Land, by \Y. V. i'rime, Esq., nrc^ 
for departed loved ones, it must be tiecause taken I tie following description ol emotions 
of their good fortune in never having been natural to a first sight of the lloly City - 
called to part from dear relations. But lie Alter a few steps lorward, our worn-out 
who has a treasure beneath the clods of the horses stumbling rather than galloping over 

wonder but as if «he val|ey, may hav<? to brush aside an unbidden the rocky path, and crowned with a mosque
' ' tear as'he makes this description of a “ home and minaret, was before us in the distance.

without a father" his own case. which ray heart knew by instinct was the
“Did you ever hear of hell?" What is home without a lather? Sad, mountain of the Ascension. 1

— - - dreary and cheerless ! I have sung in days I self in my stirrups, and turning to Miriam,
gone by, days when I was merry and light- , shouted, " The Mount ol l Hives I" and wav^»

| hearted, “ What is home without a mother ?" , ed my hand toward it—and then, as I loqk
••And were you never told of Jesus j ü“‘ !*** “"*• 1,1 M ,lwir ' slorT *“J

Christ, who came into the world to save i
sinners ?”

“ No, sir."
“ Would you not like to hear all aliont 

this?"
“ O yes, sir !”
And now the tears quite ran down her 

cheeks. 1 never saw any one look more 
anxious and unhappy. For a little while 1 
talked to her, and told her as much as she 
could understand about the gracious Saviour 
who died for sinners, and said, “ Suffer lit
tle children to come unto me ;’’ about God, 
our gracious Father, who will listen to a 
poor child's prayer ; and atiout thff heaven 
where nil who love him shall meet at last 
in joy. I was soon obliged to bid Iter good 
bye; and as. 1 walked on, and prayed in my 
heart that God would teach and love her, I 
thought of you, my dear children, and gave 
thanks to our heavenly Father that you are 
able to learn of him and of Jesus, and of 
the way to be happy forever.

Are you sorry for little Eliza ? 1 have
told you her story that you may understand 
bow sad it is to hâve a starving, hungry soul. 
She was starving for she did not know those 
things which would have made her truly 
wise ; She was hungry, for she was most 
anxious to get this knowledge, and fall ol

frief that there was nabody to teach her.— 
esus feeds the soul. To know him is wis

dom. He is the truth ; for it you believe 
and understand what he has taught, you

me, in all their glory
I have realized, from the very depths of my majesty, 1 beheld, magnificent in the light 
soul, that liome without a father is lonely, j ol the suiting sun, the walls of Jesusalem. 
gloomy and mournful, beyond description. I 1 bail tliougbt of that moment for years. 
Two weeks from to-day ho sat by the (ire,1 in waking and in sleeping dreams. I bad 
and we were all happy then. But now he asked iny self a hundred limes, “ What will 
“sleeps the sleep that knows no waking.” j you do when your weary eyes rest ou these 

At twilight’s soft|and pensive hour," we J holy walls ?” Sometimes I thought 1 should 
....................... ................................ of oldgather around the old stone heartli, and list- 

en to the crackling of the glaring lire ; but 
it has ceased to lie cheerful. No sound is 
heard but- the wailings of our mournful 
mother, or the prattle of our sweet little sis
ter, asking, in childish accents, “ if papa is 
gone to live with God.” The family circle 
is broken, and our dear father has been 
borne to that land from which no traveler re
turns. Now that he is gone, how every lit
tle kind act, every approving smile, and 
every word of kindness, is remembered with 
fondness.

We remember too, how happy his laugh 
would ring out, as sealed around the supper 
table lie would relate soroe.amusingaiiecdole. 
But it pleased our Father who is in heaven 
to release his spirit from its house of clay, 
and take it to its eternal home. The last 
enemy, which is death, came with his scythe 
in his hand, and hard and heart-rending was 
the struggle between them. But death was 
the strongest, and in a few short hours those 
sparkling eyes, that ever looked on us with 
delight, were closed forever ; those bauds, 
which had ever clasped our own with such 
warmth and affection, were cold and stiff; 
and that heart that had loved us so fondly

know all those things which were so strange |rorn our eaT|jest infancy, was pulseless and
n ki.l ilAwb tw\nw 1. la-»#! V z"X 11 KuVTO TV nt ÎA I ... _ _ ___ _ . I .and dark to poor Eliza. You have not to 
say in sorrow, “ There is no one to teach 
me," for Christ is your teacher, and it is all 
made plain. You learn of God, for Jesus 
has told us, when we pray, to say, “ Our 
Father.” You learn of heaven, for how 
often did he speak of that bright world 
where God’s children shall dwell forever ? 
You learn the way to be saved, for Christ 
has promised that whosoever believes in 
him shall have eternal life. You learn 
what you ought to do ; for these are his own 
words—“ Thou shall love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, and sool, and strength ; 
and thy neighbor as thyself.” The Bible is 
full of his teachings : it tells us of all we 
need, that wc may be good and happy ; and 
to every starving soul the Saviour says, 
Come and learn of me listen to my words, 
believe in my love, and you shall never be 
hungry again. “ This is the true bread that 
cometh down from heaven,”

The Little Vagrant
I was walking quietly along in a beauti

ful lane. A little way before roe a large 
covered cart was standing by the road-side. 
A horse was feeding near. Two children 
were playing about on the grass. When I 
got up to them, the eldest, a little girl, came 
anil dropped a curtsey. She looked so 
bright and cheerful that I thought I should 
like to talk a little with her, and she seemed 
quite as willing to talk to me. Her name, 
she told me, was Eliza.

“ And where do you live, my, dear ?” I 
asked.

“ 1 don't live anywhere, sir,” she said ; 
« we go about in this cart with father and 
mother.”

Her parents, I found, were away at the 
market; they would soon be coming back, 
and then the horse would be put in the cart, 
and carry them to another town ; and this 
was the poor child's life ! She was nine 
years old, she said ; and her little brother, 
who sat by quite gravely, listening to us, 
was six.

“ Can you read, my child.”
“ O no, sir, nobody did ever teach me.” 

And she looked up in my face so sorrow
fully that 1 quite pitied her, and said :

“ Would you like to learn ?”
“ U yes sir, that I should !” and I could 

see the tears come into her bright eyes. I 
gave her a little book : you would have been 
glad to see how pleased she was ! She 
thought, perhaps, that she could coax 
father to teach her—for he was able 
mother could not read herself.

“ Have you ever heard, my dear, about 
the great God ?”

« O yes, sir, many a time."
“ And where is he ?”
She waved her hand round slowly, look

ed very solemnly in my face, and said, “ AH 
around us, and every where !"

« Does God see you ?”
“ Please, sir I don’t know !”
“ Not know, my dear ! You may be sure 

that, as he is here, he sees you always, 
knows all you do, and hears every word you

“ Does he, sir ?” and the poor child look
ed quite frightened. I suppose she bed reool-

X

The Dying Mozart.
Wolfgang Mozart, the great German 

composer, died at Vienna, in the year 1791. 
There is something strikingly beautiful and 
touching in the circumstances of his death. 
His sweetest song was the last he sung—the 
“ Requiem.” He had been employed upon 
this exquisite piece for several weeks—his 
soul filled with inspirations of the richest 
melody, and already claiming kindred with 
immortality. After giving it its last touch, 
and breathing into it that undying spirit ol 
song which was to consecrate it through all 
time, as his “ cygnean strain," lie fell into a 
a gentle and quiet slumber. At length the 
light footsteps of his daughter Emilie awoke 
him.

“ Come hither,” said he, “ ray Emilie— 
my task is done—the Requiem—my Re
quiem—is finished." “ Say not so, dear fa
ther," said the gentle girl, interrupting him 
as the tears stood in her eyes. “ You must 
do better, for even now your cheek has a 
glow upon it—I am sure we will nurse you 
well again ; let me bring you something re
freshing.” “ Do not deceive yourself, my 
love,” said the dying father, “ this wasted 
form can never li restored by human aid. 
From Heaven’s mercy alone do 1 look for 
aid, in this my dying hour. You spoke of 
refreshments, my Emilie—take these my 
last notes—sit down to my piano here—sing 
with them the hymn of yonr sainted mother 
—let me once more hear liaise tones which 
have so long been my solace and delight." 
Emilie obeyed, and with a voice enriched 
with temlerest emotion, sung the following 
stanzas :

Spirit ' th y lsbor is o'er '
Thy term of probation » run |

1 hy steps are now bound for the untrodden shore 
And the race of immortals begun

Spirit - look not on the strife,
Or the pleasures of earth with regret—

Psuse not on the threshold of limit lees life,
To mourn for the day that is set.

Spirit no fetters can bind—
No wicked have power to molest 

There the weary like thee- the wretched—ahn II find 
A haven, a mansion of rest

Spirit ' how bright is the road 
For which thou art now on the wing 

Thy home it will be, with tby Saviour and Uod, 
lbeir loud hallelujahs to sing.

Aa she concluded she dwelt for a moment 
upon the low melancholy notes of the piece, 
and then turning from the instrument, look
ed in silence for the approving smile of her 
father. It was the still passionless smile 
which the rapt and joyous spirit left—with 
tlie seal of death upon those features.

“I Mark only the Hours that 
Shine.”

The above, if we rightly remember, is the 
inscription upon a sun dial in Italy. It in
culcates a beautiful lesson, which many are 
prone to disregard. It would teach us 
to remember the bright days of life, and not 
to forget the blessing God is giving us. 
Life, it is true, is not all bright and beauti
ful. But still it has its light aa well as its 
shades, and it is neither wise nor graceful to 
dwell too much upon the darker portions of 
the picture. He who looks upon the bright 
side of life, and makes the best of everything, 
will, we think, other things being equal, be 
a better, happier man, than those who, as 
Franklin says, ‘ are always looking at the 
ugly leg,’ and find occasion for complaint 
and censure in almost everything they meet

stilled in death. We buried him near our 
own Forest Home. As I stood by the grave, 
and beard the frozen clods tall on his collin, 
1 thought, what sorrow can lie greater than 
this! Now lie sleeps on the cold hill-top, 
where the January wind howls and shrieks 
among the branches of the stately oak that 
stands near by, as il to proetet that sacred 
spot from the wild freaks of the too rough 
winter's blast. “ Home is home, lie it ever 
so liomeiy.” But oh ! bow sad to know wc 
have a home without a father !

Great Preachers.
A great man may possess great learning 

and eloquence, and yet not he a great 
preacher. These qualities may secure a 
high degree of reputation, and gather large 
auditories ; yet good and desirable as they 
are in themselves, they are not sufficient to 
constitute a great preacher in the true accep
tation ol the term. He alone is great in 
the pulpit who carries with him the strength 
he has acquired in the closet ; one who is 
accustomed, in bis secret wrestlings with 
God, to say, “ How can I go unless thou go 
with me ? (If what avail will iny embassy 
be, unless my commission lias thy signature, 
and is accompanied by thy authority ?" 
He is uneasy unless he obtains an explicit 
answer, and no sooner does lie obtain the 
assurance, “ Lo, 1 am with you,” Ilian lie 
goes belore the (icople, not to entertain them 
with a sermon, or to elicit their applause 
for hie talents, hut to deliver God’s message, 
which is tti he made effectual by God’s 
mighty (lower to the discomfiture of Satan 
and the deliverance ol the captives. Thus 
the great ends of his ministry are accom
plished, God is glorified, and souls are saved. 
He who can regard with complacency his 
success in winning applause rather than 
souls, may expect a day coming when such 
an object will appear lighter than vanity, 
and when he shall be compelled painfully lo 
revert to the satisfaction which lie then so 
sinfully indulged. We have known such to 
outlive their fame, witli little to please in 
the retrospect, and much to cloud their 
prospects of the future. .Men may have 
called them great preachers, but they were 
not such in tlie sight of God. Learning 
and eloquence in the ministry are not to be 
depreciated ; far, very far, from it ; neither 
are they to be set on a par with deep piety. 
The study is to be associated with the clo
set,'and it is of deep moment to (he minister 
of the gospel that the latter should have a 
full, a very full share of bis time.—Fresh.

A Methodist Relic.—Rev. Mr. Wake- 
ley writes to the California Advocate that 
“an old book lias been discovered that will 
throw much light on early Methodism in 
this city. It contains the earliest records of 
Methodism in this country. In it is the 
original subscription for John-street preach
ing-house, with the names of every subscri
ber and the amount of their subscriptions, 
It is headed by Capt. Thomas Webb, who 
gave the first and largest subscription, name
ly, thirty pounds. His own handwriting is 
in the book, so is Philip Embury’s. There 
are several receipts of his for work done to 
the preaching-house. The book contains 
an account ol the church from 1768 to 1769. 
It throws a flood of light on Methodism in 
New-York during the Revolutionary war, 
It is. interesting to the antiquarian, to the 
historian, and especially to the lovers of 
Methodism. A new work, entitled ‘T7ie 
Cradle of American Methodism,’ is in pre
paration, the old book furnishing the basis 
of the work.”

Counsels for the Y’ouno.—Never be 
cast down by trifles. Make up your minds 
to do a thing and you will do it Fear not, 
if troubles comes upon you ; keep up your 
spirits, though the day be a dark one.

“ T roubles never stop for ever.
The darkest day will pass away.”

If the sun is going down look up to the 
stars. If the earth is dark, keep foar 
on heaven. With God’s promise» a man 
a child may be cheerful.

" N'‘ver J«sp»ir 'J" wrUwut’warning.’’
A sunshiny morning ,

cry out aloud as did pilgrims of old times, 
and sometimes that 1 should kneel down on 
the road at did the valiant men who march
ed with Godfrey and with Richard. But 
I did neither.

My horse slopped in the road, as il he 
knew that all our haste had been for this, 
and I murmured to myself, “ Ileus vult," 
and my eyes filled with tears, and through 
them I gazed at tlie battlements and the 
towers and minarets of the city. One by 
one the party rode up, and each in succes
sion passed-

There were our Mohammedan servants, 
a Latin monk who bad joined ue a little 
back, two Armenians, and a Jew in our 
cortege, beside ourselves, who were Protes
tants—and ill alike gazed with overflowing 
eyes on that spot, toward which the longing 
hearts of so many millions of the human 
race turn daily with devout affection. We 
spoke no word aloud. One rushing wave of 
thought swept over all our souls.

I stood in the road, my hand on my 
horse's neck, and with my dim eyes sought 
to trace the outlines of the holy places which 
I had long before fixed in my mind, but the 
fast flowing tears forbade my succeeding.— 
The more I gazed, the more 1 could not 
see ; and ist length, gathering close around 
my face the folds of my confea, I sprang 
into the saddle, and led the advance toward 
the gates of the city.

The first morning in Jerusalem was a time 
forever to be remembered. When the sun 
came iqi above tlie Mount of Olives, I was 
standing on the Eastern side of tlie city, 
without the walls, on the brow of the valley 
ol Jehoshaphat, looking down into its gloomy 
depths and up to the hill that was hallowed 
by the last footsteps of Christ.

I could not sleep. It was vain to thiuk 
of it or attempt it. Broken snatches of 
slumber, dreamy and restless at the beat, 
but mostly broad awake thoughts, fancies, 
feelings, and memories occupied the entire 
night. Weary and exhausted as I was by 
the previous day’s travel, I could not com
pose my mind sufficiently to take the rest I 
actually required.

It was hut a little after the break of day 
that 1 strolled down to the gates of St. Ste
phen (so called now, though formerly known 
as the gate of the Lady Mary, because of its 
leading to the Virgin’s tomb), and finding 
it open already, passed out among the Mos
lem graves that cover the hill of Moriah, 
outside the walls, and silling down on one 
of them, waited in silence the coming of the 
sun. And it came.

I hail seen the dawn come over the for 
est of the D Inware country, in the sublime 
Winter mornings,

‘ WIihi ia.ui night'* miiuw lisngffglightly on ilw trm, 
And all ithrC4'<Ur* and pin*** ar** white 
With the new glory.”

I bail seen the morning come up over the 
prairies ol Minnesota, calm and majestic, 
along the far horizon. 1 had seen it in 
golden glory on the sea, in soft splendor in 
Italy, in rich effulgence over (lie Libyan de
sert.

But I never saw such a morning as that 
before, nor shall 1 ever see another such 
in this cold .world.

At first there was a flush, faint hut beau
tiful light like a halo, above tbe holy moun
tain. Right there-away lay Bethany, and I 
could think it the radiance of the bursting 
on Martha’s brother. But the flush became 
a gleam, a glow, an opening heaven of deep, 
strong light that did not dazzle rior bewild
er. I looked into it and was lost in it, as 
one is lost that gazes into the deep loving 
eyes of the woman he worships. It seemed 
as if 1 had but to wish and J should be away 
in the atmosphere that was so glorious.— 
Strong cordi of desire seemed drawing me 
thither. I even rose to my feet and leaned 
forward over the carved turban on a Mus
sulman’s tomb. 1 breathed strong, full in
spirations as if I could breathe in that glory.

All this while, deep in the gloom of the 
valley between me and the Mount of Ascen
sion lay the Hebrew dead of all the centuries, 
quiet, calm, solemn in their slumber. The 
glory did not reach down to their low graves ; 
yet I thought almost aloud, that if Unit radi
ance could but once touch those stones, 
heavy as they were, the dead would spring 
to life, even tlie doubly dead who lie in that 
valley of tombs.

Alas for the dead whose grave the morn
ing railia nee from the mountain of tbe 
Lord’s ascension will never reach I Alas 
for the sealed lips of earth that will never, 
lie kissed to opening by those rays !

Then came the round sun ; it seemed but 
an instant after the morning star bad sunk 
into the blue, and then tbe foil sunlight 
poured across the hills of Judea, on the 
battlements of Jerusalem.

Mind what you run after. Never be con- 
vrL luihble that will burst, or fire

work"'^ Will end in smoke and darkness. 
G^tthit which you can keep, and which is

Something sterling that will stay,
When gold aad strot fly away.’*

The Grand Distinct,on .-I pray you 
never forget that the grand distinction be- 
tween roan and man, between one intelligent 
i . ' BOj another, lies in the heart, not in 
• he'bead- It is the moral disposition which 
WUI determine its everlasting state. The 
furthermost distance between heaven and 
hell, between Gabriel who adores and loves, 
and Satan who gnashes his teeth in eternal 
despair, is not in the intellect, hut in the 
moral disposition.—StoxeeU.

By the character of those whom we choose 
for our friends, our own is likely to be form
ed.

Has one served thee ? Tell it to many. 
Hast thou served many ? Tell it not.

Ignorance is the curse of God ; knowledge 
the wing whereby we fly to heaven.

I
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Camp-meeting.
Mk. Kditob,—Believing that an account 

„( tj,e Camp-meeting which we Lave re 
ceutly held on this Circuit will be 
ing to the pious readers of your admirable 
journal, I proceed today it before the public.

Our noble hearted friends on tl,ii Circuit 
(now famed for Camp-meeting,) made 
every preparation wbkh benevolence and 
prudence Vuggested. for the agreeable and 
iuccesaful carrying out o. the project ; ac- 
ccordingly. on the 16th mat., we opened 
nivine Service in the tented grove, Brother 
John Collins preached the first sermon, text, 
AcI9 ,*. 11.“ Behold he prayeth : we felt
that God wa8 08 a trut*i* 
day morning the Rev. Robert Tweedy 
preached an impressive and highly evange
lical sermon, subject, “Cleansing and beau
tifying the house of God a rich influence 
pervaded' the assembly. The afternoon was 
occupied very profitably in prayer and ex
hortation. To oar great joy the Rev. Mr. 
Weddall, from Hopewell, made his appear
ance amongst us; and in the evening 
preached a solemn, powerful, and telling 
germon, text, Acts xvii. 30. It was ap
parent that God was working by bis mighty 
power on the hearts of the people ; a solem
nity reigned while God’s servant in impas
sioned tones urged the Divine command, 
and now multitudes began to flow into the 
encampment.

On Saturday morning wo were cheered 
by the timely arrival of the Rev. Mr. Al- 
brighton, from St. John ; at an early hour 
be found himself on the preacher’s stand, 
and before him an immense concourse of 
immortal beings, gathered to listen to Jeho
vah's message ; their anxious, solemn, and 
intelligent appearance seemed to say, “ we 
are all here present before God, to hear all 
things that are commanded thee of God.” 
The servant of God opened his commission 
by crying aloud in the ears of the people.

Come from the four winds Oh breath, 
and breathe upon the slain and they shall 
live ”—Ezekiel xxxvii. 9-10. The sermon 
bafii-is description by my pen ; it was just 
adapted to the occasion, and the influence 
attending it was overpowering, the multi
tude listened with almost the silence of 
death, and tire seriousness of the judgment 
day, tears flowed, bosoms swelled with emo
tion, suppressed sobs told of the Spirit's 
presence with the word : exhortation and 
prayer followed. In the afternoon the Rev. 
Mr. Weddall preached a pointed, powerful, 
and awakening sermon from the words of 
Christ, Luke xiii. 24. The Lord blessed 
the Word, and many began to strive ; the 
penitents were invited, and numbers press
ed themselves before the stand ; after many 
prayers had been offered on their behalf 
they were directed to two tents were some 
time was spent in prayer with llam, and se
veral experienced religion. A slight shower 
rendered it necessary to have service in the 
large boarding tent in the evening, which 
was filled to its utmost capacity by the fe
males, the maie» standing or sitting around 
the entrance. Rev. Mr. Albrigh'.on again 
preached an excellent sermon, text, Acts xvi. 
39-31. A powerful influence attended this 
discourse, and it was almost overwhelming ; 
while Brother Weddall and some other» en
gaged in prayer. The tents in the evening 
resounded with the voice of prayer and 
praise. Thus closed the week ; and big 
with expectation, we hailed the Sabbath 
morning. Early the voice of solemn prayer 
and praise was heard in different tents. 
Shortly alter six o'clock the road leading to 
the encampment was thronged with persons 
of both sexes, all ages, and from different dis
tricts of the country, crowding soberly, anxi
ously, and expectingly.to the consecrated spot. 
At the public prayer meeting at nine, more 
tbao one thousand people were said to be 
present. At half-past ten Brother Albrigh- 
ton stood before an immense convocation ol 
eternity-bound beings, and read for his text 
the applicable words, 2 Cor. viii. 9 ; the ser
mon was full of rich thought and sublime 
conceptions, portraying in language the most 
eloquent and impressive the native riches of 
Christ, and his voluntary humiliation for us ; 
not fewer than three thousand persons lis
tened with a fixedness of attention, and oc
casionally flowing tears, which told of the 
deep interest they felt in the subject, the 
aged and youth hung upon the lips of the 
speaker for nearly an hour. Oh 1 what a 
shower of spiritual blessings descended on 
die assembled thousands that lovely Sabbath 
morning. In the afternoon the same Bro
ther addressed an assembly of some thou
sands on another subject ; the judgment 
trump was heard to reverberate in tones of 
thrilling power,"Rev. xx. 12-13-14. 1 need 
not attempt to give a description of the ser
mon, suffice it to say it was sublime and 
overpowering, penitents rushed forward for 
prayer, and at the conclusion of the service 
many were blessed at the prayer meetings. 
In the tents now the converts began to tell 
in simple strains the Saviour’s love. In 
the evening Brother Weddall preached a 
powerful sermon from our Saviour’s mo
mentous question, Matt. xvi. 26. A won
derful influence from above attended the 
aermon ; it seemed as if the speaker had just 
as much as his mind and body could sus
tain : penitents expressed their estimate of 
it in agonizing cries for salvation,—many 
were converted that day and evening. At 
nine o’clock, the hour when the committee 
required all persons to leave the grounds, or 
abide in their tents, I requested that the 
meetings in the tents should be concluded ; 
afterwards a Brother, whose son was seek
ing religion, asked a little longer to pray 
with the distressed ; and in that tent until 
midnight the religious exercises continued. 
Monday morning Brother Weddall came to 
the stand full of faith and the Holy Ghost, 
and read for his text Matt. xv. 25, •• Lord 
help me ? and the Lord did help, the Bro
ther’s trame seemed to tremble under the 
power of God, while the hearts of the peo
ple became like melted wax, penitents 
thronged the aeats lor prayer, and some 
were biessed.

And now remained one service, and that 
the concluding one. Oh ! how many hearts 
prayed, “ Lord bless me.” The Rev. Isaiah 
Mallace, a dislinguirhed Baptist Minister, 
well known in these Provinces, turned aside 
to see what great things the Lord was doing, 
and kindly preached from Isaiah xxvii. U, 
the sermon was short, but to the point, and 
a blessed influence accompanied it. Then 
followed a Love-feast ; delightful indeed it 
was to hear the noble testimonies borne to 
the power of Divine grace by the young andf5 
the aged. The pendents were invited for
ward, and we concluded our Camp-meeting 
with a Penitent-meeting. Thus ended one 
of the best Camp-meetings we have ever 
had in the Province-

Allow me to say in conclusion the three 
ordan.'ed Ministers who were present were 
just suited to the occasion for talent, zeal, 
and laboriousness, the Local-preachers and 
Prayer-leaders from St. John rendered us 
valuable service, Brothers James Sullivan, 
David Collins, John Collins, Kingston 
Thompson, and others, will long be had in 
remembrance. The order preserved was 
unequalled ; the mouths of gain-sayers are 
Jiuw closed, one and all bear this testimony, 
lue mœt cheerful, respectful, and prompt 

**• paid to the committee ana regu
lations. A resolution

claination on the grounds to bold another 
next year by permission of Conference.

1 William Allen.
Susses Yale, July 27rA, 1857.
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Obituary Notices.
Mrs Crisp was boro in London, ( Eng

land,) and resided there 42 years in early 
life she manifested an interest in religion 
and at the age of about 16 years was admit- 
led a member of the Congregational Church, 
Tonbtidge Chapel, London. Here she dis
tinguished herself by active, warm-hearted, 
prayerful, persevering efforts to promote the 
Redeemer's cause by the various means in 
which the London Churches abound. She 
early took an active interest in the “ British 
and Foreign Bible Society " by becoming a 
collector and was in the habit, we believe, of 
carrying large sums to the Committee Meet
ings and distributing the word of life to the 
poor; she bad a tract district which she 
constantly supplied with tbe.se messengers 
of mercy. In the formation ar.d carrying on 
the operation of the “ Christian Instruction 
Society,” she took an active and warm
hearted interest. Rut it was to the iuliours 
of the Sunday School, to efforts for the sal
vation of the rising generation, that her life 
was more especially consecrated ; this was 
the burden of her heart, in this department 
she laboured with a zeal, a devotedness and 
a perseverance which nothing but death put 
an end to, she taught as though success de
pended on herself, and prayed as though it 
depended on God, and God owned and 
blessed her labours in the conversion of 
many souls. She carried on too, an extensive 
epistolary correspondence, of the character 
of which some idea may be formed from ex
tracts I here give from a letter written by 
her about five week, before death, to a young 
person for whose salvation she felt inter
ested. After some observations about her 
sickness and staling that the Doctor consi
dered her case hopeless, she writes :—“ But 
Oh! what an infinite mercy to feel that the 
Redeemer is mine and I am his, what a 
great comfort in affliction especially in a 
long affliction to have the mind kept perfect
ly calm resting upon Jesus, and in the pros
pect of death to be able to say I know in 
whom l have believed and am persuaded 
that he is able to keep that which 1 have 
committed unto him against that day. \es I 
committed my soul, my all, to the hands of 
the Redeemer, many years ago when I was 
younger then you. 1 have nothing to boast, 
no, no, 1 always saw so much imperfection 
mixed with al! I did, that I needed daily to 
be washed in the fountain of the Saviour's 
blood."

In another part, after inculcating the 
duty of any who ire setting out in the way 
to heaven, coming out flout the world, and 
stating that she was afraid to entertain a 
hope for any such if they associated with 
the gay and the unconverted, she writes : “ 1 
often think of a remark our minister at home 
used to make to the young people who pro
fessed to come out from the world, ‘ My 
young friends, if you have really tasted of 
the water of the fountain of life, you will 
not stoop to the dirty puddles of the plea
sures of this world.’ There is a great deal 
contained in that remark. Alas .' alas ! it 
is this devotion to the world that prevents 
good being done among the young."

Mrs. C. wins first united in marriage in 
December 1838, to a Mr. Richards, who 
was a member of a Congregational Church, 
and who took an active interest in promot
ing the Redeemer's cause. This union, 
however, was not of long continuance, for in 
the summer of 1841, after a short illness he 
died a happy death, and she was plunged 
into the sorrows of widowhood under seme- 
wttat trying circumstances ; but her confi
dence was* in God, and she looked to Him 
for direction.

In March, 1847, she was united in mar
riage to a Mr. Crisp, a member of the Bap
tist Church, and ode^of its Sunday-school 
teachers.

On the first ot May, 1817, Mrs. C., with 
her husband, left England for Nova Scotia, 
and on the II6th of the following month took 
up their residence in Laurencetown, Anna
polis county. On the following Sunday 
Mrs. C. commenced her labors in the Sun
day-school at the Wesleyan place of worship, 
and continued (hem for a period of nearly 
ten years, and although she deeply regretted, 
and at times felt much discouraged, that so 
many who were accustomed to attend her 
instructions remained without giving any 
proof that they had passed from death unto 
life, yet we have reason to believe that she 
did uot labour in vain. To what extent 
success lias been vouchsafed eternity alone 
will disclose ; but of this we feel assured, 
that the young persons who have been 
accustomed to attend her affectionate, ear
nest, and faithful instructions, ami continue 
to neglect the Saviour, incur a fearful 
responsibility.

Mrs. C. departed this life May 19th, 1857, 
calmly resting on Jesus, feeling all was right.

Lawrencetoscn, July 1857.

Died at Dorchester, on the 8th inst. 
Margaret A., beloved daughter of Willi
am and Mary A. Weldon, in the 22nd year 
of her age. About five years previous to 
her death, our departed sister sought and 
obtained a saving interest in the Redeemer. 
Her conversion took place under the minis
tration of the Rev. J. G. llennigar during 
a season of more then ordinary manifesta
tion of the divine power and mercy in the 
awakening and salvation ol many dead in 
trespasses and sins. From the ll,ne °* 
conversion this disciple of our Loid was 
enabled through divine grace to move on in 
her heavenward journey ; her life affording 
evidence that she had union with Christ, the 
sinner's Surety and Friend.

For several years the deceased had acted 
in the capacity of teacher, but whilst thus 
employed the bronchitis exhibited its fatal 
symptoms, and in about five months she was 
thereby removed from her earthly probation. 
During this somewhat protracted illness, 
though her sufferings were frequently very 
great she was enabled to look to God for 
aid and thus was blessed with grace suit
ed to her need. Though life’s sun has set 
before reaching its} meridian height, there 
is yet a cheering hope left that the departed 
mingles with those who having washed their 
robes in the blood of the Lamb, are now free 
from pain and grief, rejoicing iri the unin
terrupted sunlight of God’s countenance.

How uncertain is life ! How necessary 
that God should be sought in youth.

Duri hetter, July 31 st, 1857.

Military Gt.uai.—Nineteen long letters 
from Lord Klleaborough ! He has made me 
Governor of Scinde, with additional pay ; and he 
has ordered the captured guns to be cast into a 
triumphal column, with our names. 1 wish he 
would let me go back to my wife and girls ; it 

ould be more to me than pay or glory or hon
or ; eight months now away from them, and my 
wile’s strange dream realized ! This is glory, 
is it ? Yes ! Nine princes surrendered their 
swords to me on fields of battle, and their king
doms have been conquered by me, attached to 
my own country. I have received the govern
ment of the conquered province, and all honors 
are paid to me while living in my enemy's capi
tal '. Well all the glory that can be desired is 
mine, and I care so little for it that any moment 
I shall be resigned to live quietly with my wife 
and girls ; no honor or riches can repay me tor 
absent* from them.—Life of hir C. Nayier.

< orniuunnation* detdgnfd fur toi* |f»per mort be Accom
panied by the name of the writer in confidence.

We du not undertake tu return rejected article».
VVe du not responsibility lor the opinion- ol cur*

reepriu dente.

Connexional Fonds.
Below we print a statement of the limes at 

winch collections lor the various funds are ap
pointed to he made, li will be seen that Au- 
i,V8T is the month in wbieh [Le publie collec
tion lor the Contingent Fund is lo lie taken up 
in all our Churches. With the Reverend Co- 
lleleoaie'» clear exposition ol the principle ar.d 
claims ol ibis Innd fresh in their recollection, 
wc trust our people generally will he -llmulaled 
to increased contributions lo its important ob
jects. /
Contingent Fund, Public Col., in August 
Supernumerary Ministers'and Min

isters' Widows’ Fund.
( I.) Collection in the Claeses, September. 
(2 ) Public Collection, 1 lecember.

Contingent Fund, yearly collection
in classes, March.

Educational Fund for Ministers'
children, Public Collection, April.

-l"he Conference Collection, May

Minutes of Conference.
The Minutes ol the late session of Conference 

at Saekville are now printed and will, we pre
sume, have been ere this received lor sale on 
all the stations of our Connexion. It is ol very 
great Importance that every one of our members 
should have a copy of the Minutes in his posses
sion, and galber from attentive and repeated 
perusals of it tbal information respecting the 
progress ol our cause and the means from time
10 time devised to promote its furtherance which 
is necessary to his clear apprehension of the 
claims ol our various agencies upon him, and lo 
stimulate to active and earnest co-operation 
in the great work with which it is his privilege 
to be associated. Let us therefore trust that the 
demand for this year's “ Minutes of Conference" 
will be large ; and not only that their possession 
will be eagerly sought after, but that their con
tents may be carefully scanned.

In taking a brief review of some of the more 
prominent features ol the present Minutes, we 
shall nolice first that fact respecting which it is 
said in the Pastoral Address, “ It has been wilh 
us mailer ol humiliation before God, and as de-
11 anding a very searching inquiry that the whole 
number under our pastoral care exhibits but a 
small increase as compared with the returns of 
the preceding year." There is in fact a de
crease in the number ol acknowledged members. 
This seems lo be owing to causes having their 
operation chiefly in the island of Newfoundland- 
and is in trulli we believe more nominal Iban 
real. That searching inquiry into the actual 
stale ol the Connexion which followed I he estab
lishment of the new order of things has had the 
effect of an apparent reduction of our numbers 
in those places where, from the population being 
scattered, and seldom visited, the difficulty in 
obtaining accurate returns was great, and the 
annual pruning of the lids being of necessity 
imperfectly performed left an accumulated 
amount of this kind of work lo those on whom it 
eventually devolved to see it thoroughly done.— 
It is however a cheering fact that the apparent 
loss in Newfoundland, where the decrease, as we 
have said, is largest, is actually counterbalanced 
by an exactly corresponding number of persons 
on trial for membership. And bad the societies 
in Newfoundland been stationary, we find on 
grouping the other d:stricts of the Conference, 
there had been no decrease. XVe trust that now 
these results of required revision have had their 
lartbest development, and that, the blessing of 
God resting upon the labours ol His servants, it 
shall henceforward be our happiness annually to 
report a steadily progressive increase. We turn 
with thankfulness and hallowed rejoicing lo the 
statement of numbers received on trial during 
the past year. That 825 new converts have in 
this way been added to the Church is a token 
that God it with us, and a practical promise and 
proof lhat God even our own God will blest us 
too encouraging not to animate His ministers 
wilh the hope they express, that,in the year now 
begun, they “ may soon be cheered by signal 
tokens ol Ibe Divine presence and blessing."

Early in his perusal of the Minutes will the 
eye ol the reader rest upon the solemn inquiry, 
VVhat Ministers have died since the last Con
ference ? James Horne, Ricuard Wil
liams, Albert DesBrisay, Robert Ains- 
lik Cueslky, have gone up to their lathers 
mansion in the skies, to be forever with each 
other and forever with the Lord. The former 
three bad been lor tome lime supernumeraries, 
and were doubtless in patience j-ossessing Ibeir 
souls until the hour should come for their en
trance among the Saints in Light.

They marked the fooUtepe that HetiuJ.
Hi* seal inspired their brea-t

And following their incarnate <Jod.
J’u8*e»9 the promised rest.

Mr. Cheslcy had just attained the acme of phy
sical vigour and menial power, ami was ardently 
engager! in Ibe cause ol bis Lord and Saviour. 
His death Ibe world would call premature; and 
Ills surviving brethren, while they arraign not 
the wavs of Providence, do mourn his sudden 
and early removal from among them. But, for 
him to lire teas Christ. to die teas /jam.

The transition is natural, from those who have 
been called away Irom the work, lo those who 
have just entered upon it with the fresh glow ol 
holy enthusiasm lighting their souls and leading 
them lo an entire consecration ol themselves lo 
the servies ot their Master. Nine young men 
were this year admitted as Ministers into 
lull connexion wilh the Conference,—James 
Burns, Duncan D. Currie,Robert Duncan, 
Charles Gaskin, Joseph Hart, Hkzekiah 
McKeown. William C. McKinnon, George 
R. Payson, Robert Tweedy,—and the num
ber is kept up in the list of probationers, where 
nine young men now received on trial succeed 
them. We lose, however, this year, by volun
tary removal lo other spheres of labour, two, 
Ministers in full connexion and one probationer. 
Ur. Evans, who has lor many yt'arj sustained 
important offices among us and won Irom his 
brethren a “ high appreciation of his Christian 
character, and his effective ministerial and busi
ness-like capabilities, ’ goes accompanied by his 
connection and our countryman, J. H. Starr, 
from whose .labours so much was hoped for to 
this Church lor many years to come, to join the 
Conference in Canada. Mr. T. B. Smith, 
whose sermons on Sunday last in Ibis city elicit- 
ed expressions of regret that bis relation to our 
Conference had ceased, has received a recom
mendation to the authorities of the Met'uodis' 
Episcopal Church in the United States.

We note a hopeful increase in all the funds of 
the Connexion. Omitting shillings and pence in 
our comparison, we may s'ate the contributions to 
the Missionary Society have risen from £2738 to 
£3118,—an increase of £380. The Contingent 
Fund receives £363, instead ol £255 ; increase 
£108. The Supernumerary Ministers’and Min
isters’ Widow’s Fond has £213 instead of £142 ; 
increase £81. And the Educational Fond for 
Minister’s Children has £112, in place of £80,

giving an increaae of £42. These figures we 
take to be only significant ol the progressive liber
ality ol our congregations in -upport of I bec
louds as the principles on which they are based 
become more fully understood. The sums re
porte,! Are yet small : they will be large when an 
accurate knowledge ul their objects and mode ol 
working is more generally diffused. The Min
utes contain the resolutions ol Conference re- 
.pectin," the various lunds enumerated above ; 
and to these we ask the special and careful atten
tion ol our friends.

Our Educational affairs are in a highly pros-

Government ol neglects and errors with respect 
to ds colonie4 on this continent, and we presume 
that it such a colony as Canada has suffered Irom 
this cause, other colonies hive at least equal 
ground for complain'.

The comparatively -mall proportion ot the 
emigrants Irom Great Britain who find their 
wav to the British Colonies, indicates to the 
reviewer some defect in colonial management 
i v the Home Government. He estimates the 
emigration Irom the United Kingdom Irom ISIS j 
to 1855 at 4,298,765. Of these he 
1,1x2,963 proceeded to the Nonh 
colonies; 2,591,945 to the United Stale,

Posture io Prayer.
.\ortl,western Christian Advocate

tb»* subject —
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perous slate, and truly might the Coulerence
affirm that there •• is no establishment in these \ !o Australia and New Zealand
Provinces in which a -ounder or more complete , o(fo,.r places. In oiber word-' during the la-!
liteiary and Christian training can be obtained j |,,r;y years the emigration lu the L nited Slate- 
tor tue youth of both sexes, than in the separate | jias been twice as large a> that to the North 
bran. he. ol Mount Allison Academy." \\ el American colonies. Ami it is very justly urged
have lost, il is true, the able presiding care ot | ,Lat the British Parliament was.’es a large portion
Dk Evans, and the excellent services ol the ae-1 
complished Miss Adams ; but as il by the special
provision ol a watchful Providence the Rev. 
John Allison and Mus Allison, both fresh 
from the halls ol learning, and bearing with 
them well earned University honors, were just, 
and (ullv, prepared lo assume the responsibilities 
which those bad resigned. But we do not rest 
content, it appears, with our Saekville Academy. 
Other designs attract ns. We seem t o be beck
oned on by the Providential hand ol God to the 
establishment ol a College proper, to comprise a 
Theological department, in order that adequate 
provision may he made lo afford lo youth of oar 
congregations and others in the Colonies within 
the boundariesof the Conference ihe pri, ilege of 
securing the benefit and honors of a complete 
University course ol literary and scientific study, 
and to candidates for our Ministry a suitable 
Theological training."

Our Book Room, thanks to the enterprise and 
diligence of the Reverend Charles Church ill, 
Master of many happy and lawful Arts for mak
ing business thrive and drawing it to him like 

1 magnet to the Pole, begins to flourish, and the 
Provincial Wesleyan wears all the more cheer
ful face now that he has charge of its financial 
affairs. Ils editorial defects, the Conference 
fias been pleased lo pass unnoted, while it 

! encourages the editor to piosecute the same 
. path of independent journalism, wilh the unva- 
1 rying principles ol Methodism lo guide him,
! which he has hitherto endeavoured to tread, and 
! which alone can conduct to true and abiding 
I success. The language addressed by the British 
I Conference to our own we fake as indicating 
j not less truly ihe position whic h a Wesleyan 
j periodical must assume than it does Ihe course 
to be followed by Ministers ol the Church :

“ With Popery you will have to wage constant 
i battle ; showing, In this inevitable conflict, the 
! superiority of your profession by fhe meekness of 
! your spirit and the holiness ol your life. It is to 
j be uncompromisingly set forth in every place 
| where Ihe ministry ol Wesleyan Methodism is 

established, that “ the friendship of the world is 
enmitv with God and that the sanctification of 
the Lord's day is an ordinance of the Lord, ne 
ceesary lo the well-being ol man, Ihe brightest 
gein that remains from Ihe forfeited treasures ol 
paradise, and the clearest anticipation of the 
rest of heaven."

Here we are led lo remark lhat these Ad
dresses contribute a most attractive feature of 
Ihe “ Minutes.” The Pastoral Address has al
ready been presented to our readers through the 
columns of this paper The Address of the Bri
tish Conference they Lave also seen, bul s6 long 
ago that it will he fresh to them. The Address of 
the Conference in Eastern British America to 
the Conference in England, eloquent and touch
ing as it is, is a treat in reserve for them, and 
they must go to the “ Minutes" to enjoy it.

An Alphabetical List ol Ihe Ministers, and 
preachers on trial, showing the year on which 
each commenced his ministry, and the number 
of years on his present station, is a feature of in 
terest introduced for the first time the present 
year. This leads us to the “ Finie," with which 
we conclude, having touched on many matters in 
a way which we hope will only whet the appe
tite of our readers for the full report

ol its time upon subjects immensely less impor
tant to England’s iuture than this one topic of 
colonial emigration. The truth, we suspect, is 
that members of the British Parliament generally 
really know but little cl the internal political 
and social condition of England's colonial pos
sessions. A colonial representation in Parlia- 
would certainly do something toward enlighten
ing lhat august tody upon such topics. Even 
the writer in Blackwood does not seem to be 
aware of all the lacts,connected with this one ques
tion ol immigration ; and had be consulted the 
latest returns of the emigration agent at Hamilton, 
C. W., he would have discovered lhat the matter 
wore a more unfavorable aspect than he sup
poses.

He says that up to 1855 the immigration into 
the United States of British subjects was twice 
as large as tbal to the Canadas. But official 
returns show that of the 1,135,963 who migrated 
lo British North America, a large number im
mediately crossed the colonial boundary line and 
settled in the Western portions ol the United 
Stales. During Ihe present year, while Ihe 
ratio of immigration into Canada has been favor
able as compared with that into the United 
States, the actual settlement of such immigrants 
has been more than ever against Canada. We 
cannot give the exact statistics at this moment, 
though they were before us a day or two ago in 
a report from the agent at Hamilton. They 
show most clearly that while Ibe improvement 
recently made in the means ol conveyance has 
largely increased the passenger traffic to the 
Canadian ports, the proportion of Immigrais re- 
/mining in Cana/la is but a very small fraction 
of those landing there ; they pass on to Ihe 
United States, ft may well be doubted whether 
any amount of colonial representation in the 
British Parliament, or any legislation, can ma
terially aller Ibia stale ol things

The reviewer, however, does not dwell much 
upou Ibis topic as an argument in support of his 
proposition. He prefers rather to dwell upon 
the greatness, present and prospective of the 
Canadas as a reason why Ibeir population should 
he represenled in Ihe popular branch ol Ihe 
home Parliament. And here he has indeed a 
tangible and forcible argument. He quotes the 
following Irom Justice Hallburton’s address:— 

Canada Is a country so vast that it is difficult 
lo convey an adequate idea ol ils size ; so fertile, 
that nothing shbrt of official returns will exone
rate a description of it from the charge of] ex
aggeration ; so prosperous, as not merely to ri
val but surpass all other countries on the lace ol 
the earth ; so healthy in climate, so beautiful in 
scenery, so abundantly supplied with magnifi
cent lakes and rivers ; so lull of commercial re
sources, and so rich in minerals, that 1 am over
powered with the magnitude of the task I have 
imposed upon myselt in attempting to convey 
even a taint «lea ol it, As regards its extent, 
omitting the territories contiguous to It and un
der British sway, and limiting myself lo Canada 
proper, it is 1GOO miles long, with an average
breadth ol 230 miles, being one-lhird larger 
than France and Persia, and nearly three times 
ai large as Great Britain and Ireland. It con
tains an area of 350,000 square miles, or 240 
millions of acres. Well, indeed, might the

The
devote# a leading article tu 
We give an extract

“ We think that the - 
| t|iber prostration with the 
j earth or kneeling to he tin 
i worship. When F.lijah wa.- 
| with God that the window- ol heaven, long | 
I closed, might he opened, ’■ he went up lo j 
\ the top of Carmel, and cast hiinseh down j 

that ! upon the earth, and pul hi- face between his 
American ! WV 1 Kings xviii. 42 Wilts. Solomon 

j dedicated the lejnple, he kneeled : ‘It was 
1 f0, that when Solomon had mads- an end ot 
! praying all this prayer and supplication 

unto the Lord, he arose from Wore the 
altar of the Lord from kneeling oiffhis 
knees, with his hands spread up ltd heaven."

! 1 Kings viii. 54. See also 2 Cliron. v i. L». 
See Ezra when in agony o! prayer : “ And 
at the evening sacrifice I arose up Irom my 
heaviness, and having rent my garments and 
my mantle, 1 fell upon my knees, [I sat up 
with my eyes open ?] and spread out my 
hands unto the Lord my God. Abram tell 
on his face while God talked with him. 
How did Daniel pray when his l^oiem sent 
him to the lion's den ? Did he remain seat
ed ? We are certain that it he had, his per
secutors would not have sued Ont a decree 
against him. No 1 he went into his house 
with his chamber windows open toward 
Jerusalem, and “ kneeled upon his knee."

But what was the New Testament cus
tom ? The leper kneeled before Jesus, 
“ saying. If thou wilt thou eanst make me 
clean." Mark i. 40. Simon Peter kneeled 
when astonished at the miraculous draught 
of fishes (Luke v. 8), and wlpemdie receiv
ed the power which enabled hîpi to restore 
Tabitha to life. (Acts ix. 40,) Stephen 
dosed his life sublimely, for he dosed it on 
his knees praying for his enemies, (Acts 
vii. 60.)

How did Paul pray ? He tells us in re
hearsing his prayer for the Ephesians,11 For 
this cause I bow my knees unto the Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, of whom the 
whole family in heaven and earth is named. 
(Eph. iii. 14, 15.) He closed biis touching 
interview with the elders of the Church ot 
Ephesus wilh solemn prayer : “ When
he had thus spoken, he kneeled down and 
prayed with them all." (Acts xx. 36.) So 
also when he parted with the disciples at 
Tyre he and his company “ kneeled down 
on the shore and prayed."

In heaven prostration is observed as befit
ting dependent creatures : “ The four and 
twenty elders fall down before him that sat 
on the throne, and worship him final livcth 
for ever and ever," ice. (Rev. iv. 10). So 
it is throughout the apocalypse—wherever 
worshipping is depicted, there is a host bow
ing in profound homage, even amid Ihe most 
exultant songs of rejoicing and praise.

We have a higher example—lhat of one 
by nature equal, bat in office subordinate, to

the right uian in the right place 
way, the bishop is a very diflerrul um, 
his predecessor ; and il he gve-, 
has begun, he will oun eUungc i|,,. ;a-t ' 
things in his Jivi'Cse. Hr is behev, | lu . 
a very thoroughly «-vamp-h.-al man, 
with someth mg at ie:l-t, o! the -pint vf ^ 
votiun and ell -a-iitn r tbal ; UiraiTtrij,,.

, Kitty
vigor ui hi 
Irom him I’
England.

aUpil tu plead j tDe Wesleys . and a- hr i- now in ll,
manhood, an 

the i r in id v

Windsor Bazaar.
Me. l.t iiOK. Permit tm lu .i,r.,ih Vi i 

reaUero lhat the Bazaar in aid ol ibe roUr,, 
msn I ol u.i- Wesleyan l hurvh in tin, ioiq à, ^ 
I lie payment oi debt remaining due upon < 
appointed to be held on the .Sr h day ot u 
ber next, ami wiii not be delayed beyond it,, 
period far the completion ol ibe lailwav * 
nally proposed. It i« intendedjto procure tj,. 
Provincial Tent used tor a similar purpose 
on a iormer occasion, aud lo engage a Steaa,. 
for an excursion to id. John, N. ii., I’ambor, 
N". S, and Horton, and no effort will be 
to render the occasion one ot especial 
to all who may favour us with their prese0Ci 
and patronage.— Meanwhile donation! iroil 
friends in money and articles for sale are aet\ 
earnestly solicited, and will tie uios: tbankluli, 
received at the Parsonage, or by any J 
ladies who have engaged lo provide tibl* 
By inserting ibis you will much oblige 

Your s very truly,
Voi r. Windsor Uorkkspoxdkxt

(he Father. Does be pray ? The hour of 
his great agony is upon him, and he drinks 
the biller cup alone ! Withdrawing from 
his disciples “ about a stone's cast, he kneel
ed down and prayed." Christian professor, 
we do nut believe it is right for you to de
cline public homage to that God before 
whom He in whom “ dwell all the fullness 
of the Godhead bodily," kneeled.

We have said what we felt was an impe
rious duly against this departure irom the 
customs of the falbers—this deviation from 
ihe Scripture rule. Let us hear the inspir
ed invitation lo worship : “ Let ins come be
fore his presence with Ihanksgiving, and 
make a joyful noise unto him with psalms : 
t) come, let us worship, and [sit upf) how 
down ; let us [sit up for fear there will be a 
long prayer ?j kneel belore the lA/rd our 
maker. F’or he is our God; we pro the 
people of his pasture."

We will here advert to another nliase ol 
this subject. Why do many Methodist cler
gymen repudiate the Methodist çustom of 
kneeling when they pray at literary festivals 
connected with Methodist colleges and uni
versities? If wc kneel in our churches, 
why not in our colleges ? Is there any good

missionary,

Count Goubert exclaim, with bitter regret, /rea'on We were at an important festival

Smnmerfield,
A new life of this wonderful man has just Is

sued from the press ol Lippincott & Co., Phila
delphia, written by William M. IN illett, 
and designed to bring unto stronger rebel than 
has heretofore been done, the religious and 
ministerial character of Suuimerfield. A copy 
of Ibis work has been banded us lor jierusal. by 
Mr. James J. Kalston, who intends offering it 
for sale lo our citizens. We have not had lime 
to read Ihe book. A hasty glance at a few pages 
however has impressed us with a favorable 
opinion of Its merits as a delineation of the brief 
lile ol this “ incomparable youth." A nobler 
subject lor the pen of a gifted biographer, it 
would be difficult to find.

At the early age of twenty-three,’’ says Ur. 
Richey in his life ol the Rev. William Black, 
“ Summeriield’s mind exhibited a harmony and 
an expansion which very rarely anticipate 
the meridian of life. The unearthly invlgora- 
tion of the love of Christ affords the only satis
factory solution ol the rapid development of his 
uncommon mental energies. Though a diligent 
student, time had not permitted him to attain 
malurity of scholarship, but he possessed in a 
high degree all the attributes of a mind of the 
first order. His understanding was clear, his 
judgment discriminating, aud his imagination so 
vigorous and suse eptible, that it cost him no ef
fort to fling the tints and hues ot vitality over 
the abstractions of truth, aud thereby to im. 
part to the most common place topics all 
the freshness and interest of, originality.— 
The natural effect of his thrimng eloquence 
was materially aided by a person and manner 
the most graceful, and an aspect of angelic 
benignity ; its moral charm was the demonstra
tion and power of that Divine Spirit

p Who touched Isaiah's hallowed lips with tire 1 '

The British Colonies.
A writer in Blackwood's Magazine earnestly 

and forcibly urges that Ihe British Colonies 
should have representatives in the House ol 
Commons, but would exclude them Irom voting 
in strictly domestic questions, or such as relate 
only to Britain. The voice of the Colonies 
should be heard, the writer contends, and their 
influence felt in the national assembly whenever 
matte s affecting the whole British Empire are 
under consideration. To “ so reasonable a de
mand" he can see no valid or rational objection. 
The novelty of the proposition, he says, does not 
militate against its justice or feasibility, while the 
adoption of colonial representation would pre
vent many and serious errors in the government 
ol the colonies.

The lime was when a grave proposition ol this 
kind earnestly made in the columns of Black
wood's Magazine would have attracted attention 
and awakened discussion throughout England. 
We suspect that day has gone by, though in this 
we may be in error. Whether in this idea we 
are right or wrong the subject itself is one of 
gravity and importance. The occasion which 
has called forth the proposition is the publication 
of an “ Address on the present Condition, 
Resources and Prospects ot British North A- 
merica,” delivered recently in Glasgow by Mr. 
Justice llalibuston. That gentleman apparently 
mikes out a strong case against the Home

whilst surveying the magnificent display ol agri
cultural and mineral products ol Canada, which 
obtained the Grand Medal ol Honor at the 
Paris Exhibition, 1 now can we form an estimate 
of these few acres of snow, ceded to England by 
the culpable neglect of the government of 
Louis XV."

The picture is truly a promising one, and 
the reviewer adds to it yet other features which 
hear the resemblance of romance. “ Having 
its Atlantic seaport at Halifax and its Pacific 
depot near Vancouver’s Island, it would inevit
ably draw to it the commerce of Europe, Asia 
and the United States. Thus British America, 
from a mere colonial dependancy, would assume 
a controlling rank in the world. To her, other 
nations would be tributary, and in vain would 
the United States attempt to be her rival." 
I bis, wilh much more to the same effect. Is 

given on the authority ol an American writer,, 
and is implicitly believed by the reviewer 
Undeniably Canada is capable of almost unlimi
ted developement, and is making rapid strides 
to the grandeur depicted belore ber. But Ihe 
reviewer cannot forget that with such develope
ment comes national strength, and with strength 
eonie Ihe desire and disposition to use that 
strength and to rely upon it for the achievement 
and maintenance ol Independence. Such a 
thing has already happened ou this continent; 
and therefore he urges that “ In dealing with 
colonies, the utmost tenderness and caution on 
the part ol Ihe Imperia: Government is required, 
so that on the one baud there Jiall not be un- 
due interterenoe with local mailers which tall 
strictly under the cognizance of Ihe provincial 
cliamhers ; anil on Ihe other, that the colonies 
should be in some wav represented in the big'll 
legislative assembly ol the realm."

The reviewer contends also lhat the colonies 
have grievances which arise mainly Irom the 
lack ol such representation. Into this branch 
ol the subject It is impossible for us now to 
enter. He quotes freely from Justice Hali- 
burton’s address, and that gentleman evidently 
delivered his whole mind without fear or lavor. 
“ 11 you wish,” he said, “ any further Informa
tion relative to your colonies, 1 ought to tell you 
where lo seek it. Inquire of the American Am
bassador in London, or the Secretary ot the 
Treasury at Washington, and I am ashamed and 
grieved to say that they will be able lo tell you 
more than any one else.” One fact he named 
which shows'cleariy enough, we should thin , 
the necessity for some more intimate association 
of the colonies with the parent government, 
andol that representation tor which the review- 
er Is contending. The colonists had been taunt
ed with desiring representation but not being 
willing to share burdens and responsibilities. 
To this Justice Haiiourtcn replies that an offer 
was made from Canada to the Home Govern
ment to raise, equip and condnet to the Crimea 
two regiments, and the offer was returned from 
London unanswered, simply because it chanced 
to have been addressed to the wrong office.

We mns% however, here leave the subject, 
referring the reader to the article in the July 
number of Blackwood, for the complete argu
ment in favor of colonial representation in the 
British Par liment.—A-ic York Sf/cctatur.

it was to be opened with prayer 
With duo solumni-

recently ;
by one of our bishops, 
ly ho said, “ Let us kneel before the Lord 
and pray." The audience kneeled, aud 
there was manifest devotion. Let us not he 
a.ihanied of our worship.

The Six Follies of Science.—These are 
usually said to be the following ; The quadrature 
of the circle ; the establishment ol perpetual 
motion ; the philosopher’s stone, or the transmu
tation of metals; divination, or discovery ol 
secrets by magic ; and lastly, judicial astrology.

Impressive Spectacle.
The Rev. Dr. McClintock writes to the 

North Western Christian Adrocate : I do 
nut know that I have seen any more im
pressive, and in tact overwhelming specta
cle, than the" Annual Meeting of the Char
ity Children ” in St. Paul's cathedral, on 
Thursday, May 28. Imagine, first, the 
grandeur of the vast edifice itself, larger 
than any other building in the world, ex
cept St. Peter's at Rome, extending, in 
extreme length, over 500 leet, and in 
breadth, across the Iransepts about 200, with 
its vast dome spanning the central area like 
Ihe arch ol heaven. I have often visited 
the cathedral merely to enjoy the effect of 
its vast proportions, and to study its classic 
style ; and on such visits the very emptiness 
of the immense interior is imposing. But 

’on this occasion the whole nave of the ca
thedral was filled with the charity children 
—six lo eight thousand in number—-packed 
together closely, Ihe different schools with 
their varied costumes symmetrically arrang
ed, row above row, until their heads seem
ed almost to touch the lofty ceiling of the 
temple. Besides the children, there was a 
vast audience of adults, of all classes of so
ciety, on the floor of the cathedral,, where 
temporary seats had been placed for the ac
commodation of some thousands. I went 
somewhat late and had failed io procure a 
ticket. The policeman at the outer gate 
asked for my ticket, and 1 showed him a 
half sovereign. There are few places in 
England, or indeed elsewhere, into which 
these yellow tickets will not open your way. 
But even with this admission fee, il only 
succeeded in getting a standing-place, amid 
a crowd of others, near the door of the west 
transept. The most interesting part of the 
ceremonies was the singing of the children. 
A century ago, Haydn, the great composer, 
attended one of these anniversaries, and de
clared that the most powerful musical effect 
he ever felt in his life was from Ihe, singing 
of these six thousand) children ; and a few 
years since since, Hector Belioz, a tean of 
great musicaj fame, though in another field 
of the art, declared his experience Itéré to 
he a “ new musical sensation." The im
pression is the same upon common people 
as upon these great masters. Think of the 
hundredth psalm, led by the immense organ 
of St. Paul’s, carried by several choirs of 
eminent singers, united for this occasion 
with the aid of a band of skilled trumpeters, 
and then add the six thousand voices of the 
little ones, drilled by frequent practice into 
perfection of time and tune, and you will 
agree with me, that few things on earth can 
seem more like an antepast of the music of 
the celestial choirs. I shall never fqrget it. 
After the singing, an excellent and practical 
sermon was preached by Dr. Tait, the new 
Bishop of London, from Mark x. 13-16. 
The bishop preached without notes ; his 
voice is sonorous and manly, his style sim
ple, yet strong, his thoughts apt and im
pressive, and, altogether, he seemed to be

Farewell Missionary Meeting.
A mo*t interesting meeting, says 

Advocate awl Journal, was held at the hltaiuu 
Rooms, on the *23d inst., the objeet of whrhiu 
to take leave of Rev. Messrs. l^ng and Prttiv 
man, and their wives, who left on the iteame:
Lamar line, for Bulgaria, in Turkey. The cbtu 
was taken by Dr. Bangs, and the meeting open 
ed with prayer by Dr. George Peck, after wb.vb 
Dr. Bangs addressed the mtasioaaries.

Rev. Dr. .Jesse T. Peek, in behalf of fbe. om 
mittee having charge ol fhe mission? m Ind.i 
and Turkey, made some remark* on the subject 
of the contemplated mission.

Dr. Durhiu then addressed the audiem e He 
remarked that there was uot one person ooiunv 
ted with this ntissiou that was not a child of Mr 
thodist ministers. Thus we not only give our 
selves, hut we give our children to (.’od H,-
asked fhe congregation to remember them in 
their prayers, lie hail considered the misûuit 
to be the most hopeful the Church had at pri
sent. . It was chiefly a mi>ston to the Hulganau 
people, who were descended from the (Ireek 
Church, and are of the Sclavouian race, whu '• 
numbers about 1 •>,00v,000ol people. The Sola 
voniau is the ancient classic language ul tie 
people, and they are as much attached to It ae 
the Greeks are to their ancient language, and 
hence are dissastisfied with the Greek patrianb 
ot Constantinople, who appoints over them 
(ireek bishops, and insists on the use ot the 
Greek language in their rL’ligious services and 
in their schools. When Ihe war closed it broke 
the power of Russia, and the Sclavoumna fell si 
liberty. They accordingly renewed their appli 
cation to the American Board to fake charge .«/ 
them. A nobleman oflered a hciue lor the mm 
sion, and obtained a supply ot Bibles, in the 
xSclavonian tongue, tor the use ot the pwipW.—
Tbe American Board, finding itself not able to 
grant their request, directed their attention to 
the M. K. Church. When he an the Cor res 
ponding Secretary asked the Secretary ol the 

Uxhxt.I swky they turned to US, he 
replied, “ We nee you are a young and growing 
people, and we have reason to believe you will 
be pleasant neighbors.” Our missionaries, naid 
the doctor, will go info Bulgaria proper, which 
covers an extent of territory three hundred 
miles long, and owe hundred broad, containing a 
population of 3,000,00o. This territory lies on 
the borders of Wailachia and Moldavia, and is 
connected with Hungary and Southern Russia, 
where there is a large Protestant element, ami 
he hoped tbe day would come when another Sil- 
istria would be lormed, and evangelical religion 
would triumph throughout tbe whole ol Southern 
Europe. The world is never at a loss for men 
or means to accomplish any worldly epterpnre - 
If our government wishes to send out an exp.; 
difion including a three years' voyage to a dis
tant barbarous land, ofhc *rs and men can read 
ily be found to command it. 'I he true theory 
of missions i«t contained in the instructions ol the 
Board to Missionaries, and that is, they must be 
called of God, an were Stewart and Morrison, 
and Carey ami Duff, and others. God had cal
led you, and the Church says, Go, ami we will 
take care ol you, and see that you want no pood 
thing ; and when you shall take a last look at 
Never.sink, and say, EareweJl, my native laud, 
then turn to Bulgaria and (eel that land is yuur 
home.

The doctor then presented the missionai ie.i 
the audience, and each made remarks, exhibit/ 
ing the deep inter**! they left in fhe great work* _ 
in which they had engaged. Ai they spoke ot 
their willingness lo go, and told of the sépara 
fion with fathers, mot he is, brothers and sister •, 
every heart was touched, and the prayer went 
up from all, Lord, bless and prosper the imi 
sionaries.

_____
Norway.

We bave received a very encouraging letter 
from Brother Willerup, dated at I redericshald, 
.Norway, May 2Mh. The influence of the inis 
sion is spreading among the masses of the people, 
and there are deep awakenings and sound ion 
versions at almost every meeting. At Sarps* 
burgh, the centre of the mission, t^ie infant 
Church, out of its deep poverty, is contributing 
liberally toward a beautiful village church with 
a steeple, according to the custom ol the coun
try. It is sixty by thirty-six feet, and will cos# 
about $2,500. They have also purchased a let 
in Frodericsbàïd for S600, and are buildings 
plain 'edifice, which is also sixty by thirty-m 
feet, and will cost about $800. This they hope, 
at some future time, to move back and make il a 
school-house, and build a good church on tbe lot- 
They very much need some help to finish their 
first Methodist churches in Norway.

The mission has already 141# member*, G? 
class-leaders, 4 local preachers, and 1 colporteur.
With this prosperity there are serious drawback*.
There is much opposition, particularly among 
the clergy ; and the converts hear of the liberty 
and prosperity of their brethren in America, 
and they long for the same, and leave Norway.

Bishop Simpson had met the brethren in 
council, and had preached to the people, tbiougb 
Brother Willerup as interpreter. It was a glo 
rious time. First Brother Larsen preached, 
then Brother Petersen, then Brother Willerup, 
and then Bishop Simpson. All the people lis
tened and wept Such are the signs in our 
work abroad, and yet the signs at Lome seem 
now to indicate that we shall not Lave tbe tuedd 
to carry on this work vigorously. I-*1 
Church think of this.— Christian Advocate mw ^ 
Journal.
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lm Season anu mv Crop .— As far *>
,3u k*rn the preps ibrougUonl iLw principal 

[Mis ol I hi* 1‘ruviiut promise abundance. A 
genileoian just returned from the Western Coun
t. es itpoits inoat encouragingly ol Ibe appear-
u. re ol the couutiy. The Hay is a gool crop, 
«IlLûiigh some difficulty was experienced in I 
making it, owing to fbe prevailing wet wea'ber. ! 
There are as vet no sy tnptoiua ol tbe potatoe 
Uigbt to speak ol. August will probably prove j 
j Jry month, wlneli would alt js[ ensure an 
,bandant harvest to tbe husbandman.— Citron.

I »F. Ti- iiFKirs —Accounts Irom tbe l.alira- 
Jor report the Salmon fishery a complete 
I j lure this season. This article now com
mands Ï6 'ti tid per bid. in the Halilax market. 
'The Vodlisbery is in most placée pretty fair this 
•umnuir. Late advices Irom P. E. Island and 
vicinity state that Mackerel are rather plenty 
and tolerably fat, but they are Very shy.— Chron.

Kaiikoai. Damage*.—The Koyal (lazette 
and Colonist, ol last week, publish returns ol 
damages awarded in Halifax and Hants Counties 
respectively. The total damages awarded for 
Hants, amount to C6365 .Is. Sd-lor Halifax 
Count) , £4,280 .is. 4d. Tbe jurors tor Halifax 
«ere, Messrs. W. S. More, It. Homans C. Bea- 
0„h, 1’. Moran, It. Lawson, J. Watt, W. H. 
Tally— >'««•

Tk appearance of the potatoe blight on tbe 
veniasala of Halilax is announced. Tbe first 
w Jays of tbe month were not favorable tor 
u,.nuking. Thursday cleared up finely and 
in been lol owed by line agricultural weather. 
-/I.

Sew Brunswick.
tiAt.E AND Loss OE Lift.—The Miramicki 

Cleaner Las the following letter dated Caraquet, 
July 2oth.—On Monday and Tuesday last, all 
the fishing-boats left Caraquet, Shippagan, and 
„tber places in the Bay of Chaleur and head of 
ibe Gull, and proceeded chiedy to tbe Orphan 
and Bradeilk Banks. Tuesday was very bot, 
*,th but little wind, until towaids Ibe close ol 
tbe day a gale sprang up, almost instantaneous-

Arrival Of thé 11 Canada11 who had spoken, in tbe adoption ol Ibe princl- gfiy conferences bat that he never before had
Ibi- Steamship came up tbe harbor on Tues I *" 'n«zw'tioa of "» >'<>u,b in ,h,ir ! w'-e-sed a scene so delightful « this, and that | * 1“ .ll

day afternoon Mr. P,ckard'. interest™, letter 3cUool‘ e“ ,b ** LeWd "‘,°U H°ly Scr,‘,l,,,e - be never <» **« “<>">" suet, until be
occupies all the «face we had re-et vV tor They had adopted another kunlred principle, to should reach our Father's kingdom above."
English news ; but we could U no mean- just, ! ’,hlnb h* 8real importance. They had ' A Bs-Mge was delivered to the Conference
fy ourselve» in deterring its publication The always thought it necessary to secure converted ,J> Or. Hoole from Dr. Bunting, and a résolu 
details of European intelligence must 01 course teen"to occupy their pulpits, and to preach tbe tioo was adopted to send a teller to him in reply, 
be postponed It will suffice (nr us in -un in : f.japrf, and thus to raise up a converted people ; Tbe lime of the ( onference has been since oc. 
brief that the blest news from India indicates ' in their Church, and they bad also been bold routine business,-» large,»» ol u
no important change in the po-ilio.i ol attain.,, rll0ugh to adopt tbe same principle a, to their ™ lbe consideration of the que,Don - what Prea- 
Dellti was at last acconots still in posse,«ton of ! Teacher,,-that Ibe, would have godly Teachers d-ers are now received on trul z" It i, evi- 
the insurgerils ; hut sortie, made by them bad a, w,„ „ g0,lly Minister. That wax a bold ie-
,n every mrtance Lean repulsed with great , mlatkm bu, it w ,onned the exercoe of! "V* “J"™; ~ T ' * -udd.n and lettibl, death by the H R Relie,
daughter. Tbe mutiny had not spre» beyond ^ ^ ^ |ouBj ,Ut lb„ 0rwl «» * *»»">•»? and Regulsv,,.. Ever, vreJ. U,s, |..„. Pn„.

k—» — ---- —I . . . .1 a \ tbe reception of Ituprop^r persons a# randitU'es. and e#er? traveller by sea, should lay’m ■ «npplyHead ot tbe Church had failed to furnish them r r r r - «... 7 : rt 7
with such a claw of Teacher?. It wis also 
for yrreat joy to him that, in connection w

B.R.R.—Shit —On the coasts of <out
mènes, in tbe Trop.re, and in tiie Knatanh 

j West Indies, lins dreadful pestilence has tiro k* 
I out with the suddenees of the Lghtn.og dash, an 

as suddenly been checked by the t-mely use o 
Rahway's Ready Relief and Regulators. It a 

| truly a blessing to feel Bale, when you *rr ia ;he 
1 m ost of a terrible pestilence, b-eathing its poison

ous air, and knowing that by taking a few «irope 
of Rndway e Ready Relief, and keep.ng the bow. 

j eis free and clear, regular and strong, by uor i11•
| tie l*i 11, called Ridway * Regulators, thst you a e 
safe, and can bid this pestilence defiance Whole 

; squadrons oi ship# have time and aga

Hengai. There i- wa- general. In fa< t the 
Bengal army bad ceased to eaiit. Tbe native 
regiments at Calcutta and Barrackpore bad 
been disarmed without reshrtance. From

dent that (his venerable Body is Ueteimined to be purified alter Uu* pestoence had broken oui, and 
attentive to the injunction, u lay hands suddenly ,lhe *!VP* l.**e nreW8 an<* pissengers saved from
on no maoto be careful in guarding against

. . tbe reception of improper persons as candidats, ana eeery traveller uy sea, mould lay'm a supply
m# t era i fhe ordeal. In conrluaion I can Bad way s Relief Regoiatoirs ant! Renolveni —
so ground , . . i. . r, n j matter what form the- pendence inav appear
vitb tbote ; rp0rl’ ,r°m 1,1 1 kaV" y,t «‘“. ‘-''r Parent Con- m wl„llwr .. Y,||„.. Spoucd, 8m,, B,î,nPT,-

China the news is thut the Chinese tleet bad 
been totally destroyed, and the city ol Canton 
is now substantially in tbe hand* ol tbe British.

Letter from Rev. R Pickard.
OPENING OE THE KRlTIriH CONFERENCE.

H'eeleyan Conference, 
Liverpool, G. /?., Auy. 1»(, 16Ü7.

Mv Dear Mr. Editor,—It is known to 
you and many of your readers that Mr. 
Churchill and I were appointed by the Con
ference of Eastern British America, at its late 
Session in Saekviile, its Representatives to the
British Conference now silting in this place__
Mr. Churchill not being prepared to send, by 
to-days Steamer, tbe first of the series ol letters

( ference seems to be in a most healthy, prosper- 
Long may it so 
H. PlVkARD.

schools, revivals ol religion had spread through ou> ^ eo6dition
.1,lièrent part, of the country. As necessity had ^ Alueu ^ Aœen 
arisen, too, the Great Head ol the Church had j _
given suitable men lor the performance ol diffi
cult duties. They had seen it in connection 
with all their institutions. They saw it especial
ly in connection with this ; and whilst they 
thanked God for agents in different departments, 
they were especially hound to thank Him for 
raising up and qualifying tbe excellent Principal 
of their Normal Inslitution. Never was a man 
more manifestly fitted lor tbe work than tbe Rev.
John Scott. He could not repress bis feelings 
of gratitude because ol the help they had receiv
ed Irom him, whether they considered his gener 
al intelligence in all matters connected with the 
training of pupiis, or his wisdom In counsel, orwith which I believe he intended to favor our 

friends through the columns of your paper, I I his caution in foreseeing and avoiding (ififficulties, 
comply with bis request to forward you a note | or hi» resolution in maintaining principle, when

Financial District Meeting—The Min
isters and Circuit Stewards on the St. John, N. 
B., District, are hereby informed that the Meet
ing ol tbe Financial District Committee will be 
held (D. V.) in the Schoolroom, Germsin-street, 
St. John, on Wednesday, August 26, at 10 a m.

E. Bottereli., Chairman.

phus, or other mal.gnsnt Fevers, nr Cholera 
Dysentery, RiJw*y's Relief, aided by a dose or 
two o, Regulators, will protect the human Lodi 
from sudden attacks For Scurvy, Sores, llu- 
mois. Boils, Salt Rheum, Skin Diseases, and all 
Scaly and Scrofulous Diseases , Rad way 's Resol
vent is a positive core Armed with these Reine, 
dies, ihe traveller can visit the most sickly places 
with safety. Aug ti, gw

Financial Mkkiing.—The Financial meet
ing of the Annapolis District will be held al 
Granville Ferry,on Wednesday morning, 
September 2nd, commencing at nine o’clock — 
Tbe Circuit Stewards are respectfully requested 
to attend. Wm. Wilson, Chairman

to report our «le arrival and comfortable en
trance upon the discharge of the honorable and 
pleasant duty assigned to us.

Our trip across the wide Atlantic was a 
very l omtortable one. You may recollect that 
ihe Steamer Niagara, in which we embarked, 
left Ibe wharf about 4 o'clock, a. m., Friday, 
the lilth alt ; and on Sabbath last we landed 
in time to attend Divine Service in the (ore- 
noon in the Brunswick Street Chapel, in this 
place. We had a very agreeable company of 
fellow passengers, among others tbe Rev. Dr. 
Stinson, just returned Irom his mission to 
Canada, Rev. Bishop Binney ol Halilax,

ever it was ir. peril. He could not hut he thank- 
(ul to God for such a man.’’

Un Monday evening I attended ihe Meeting 
of the Book Committee, and was glad to learn 
Irom the reading of the minutes of the proceed
ings ol tbe Committee at tbe diflerent meetings 
during the year, and Mr. Mason's exhibit of the 
financial condition, that this important institu
tion of the Conference is also in a healthy, pros
perous state. The Rev. Dr. Rule is retiring 
from the Editorship, and the Rev. .1. Gilchrist 
Wilson is to take bis place.

(Jo Tuesday morning we attended the Meet-
John B. Gough, ot world wide temperance ; of the Missionary Committee ol Review. I 
celebrity, who comes to Great Britain under an . ... ’______L_. V __ _M _____ _____ . I have neither space nor time to do anything

more than just say, that thus was to me a most
engagement, 1 believe, with some temperance

lrdu, the Northeast. Some of tbe boat* re- organization in this country lor a three yean.' .
--ourse ol lectures in England and Scotland, j ‘“teresiing, impressive and instructive meeting,
Professor Gray of New York, &e, (Me. Bishop 1 an<l lo T*(et very Uilily to one or two matters. 
Bindey gave us, on Sabbath morning, aflei read-j f irst 1 mention the arrangement lo retain 
ing prayers, a very excellent evangelical sermon.1 Mr. Arthur as one ol Ihe General Secretaries ot

ihe Society, although it is not expected that he

named al anchor, not a few ol them, it is sup
posed, loundered with all hand*. Others then 
weighed anchor, cut cables, or tbe cables parted, 

hove-to, but so severe was tbe storm, ac- 
cotnpaoied by heavy laiu.that some foundered, 
others were driven ashore, many of whom went 
to pieces, and ouly a lew got sale into the Gul- 
hti ot Shippagan, Pokemonche, Traecwly, 1er., 
fievenl were capsized in entering, and Ihe 
revs drowned in the very entrance of tbe bar- 

tors. The whole .toast from Miscou Island to 
'fraci tdv was strewed wUh the wrecks, the dead 
ad the wounded. Lato last evening, one ol 
niy neighheis returned from Pokemoucbe, where 
he had interred hie brother, who was capsized in 
Shippagan Gully ; his comrade was immediately 
lound near the boat, but this man's brother was 
lound at Green Point, between Pokemoucbe 
sud Tra -cadv, a distance of about twelve miles 
from the place ol the disaster. From his mouth 
! took a list ot those actually known lo be 
drowned, to wit : Fifteen belonging to Caraquet, 
Nineteen to Shippagan, and Four to Poke- 
«louche. It I» impossible lo make even a vague 
calculation of Ihe loss of lives and property, bat 
«Vu the number of boats belonging to this and 
iVkeighbouriug bar hours exceed= four hundred, 
«*•1 about twenty-six feet keel, and costing 

atout fifty pounds when new, fit for sea, with 
their nets, lines, toe., tbe loss in a pecuniary 
point of view will be great ; but that is nothing 
to the enormous loss of life and the number of 
families left destitute.—The Hon. Robert Gor- 
doi;, M. IX, went through this settlement on his 
way to the Lazaretto in Traecady on Tuesday 
intending to return on Thursday. He is not 
vet come, and 1 expect be remains there to ad 
minister assistance to (he wounded that have 
been picked up.

Canada
Tbe .Montreal Gatetle» of August 3, contain» 

s tbe following summary :—Nothing ha» occurred 
io tbe political world during the past week wor
thy of note. Tbe Union of tbe Colonies and 
Imperial representation Lave continued to occu
py tbe attention of sopie of the public* journals, 

The splendid run o! the Indian from Liver- 
pool to Quebec and back in ‘20 days, including 
7 days etay at Quebec, has been tbe subject of 
congratulation among Canadians,

The splendid trip of the Pcrua, eclipsing 
even her previous achievements, has caus
ed manv to remark that if she had saved the 
SOv miles distance by sailing from Quebec, and 
Udthe benefit ot the land-locked water of the 
f'W, she could have made the run in about • 

Ays with the same i>ower.
I be weather has been cooler during the pa»t 

week, and heavy showers have fallen. It is 
leared the very heavy rain-storm of Friday may 
bave injured the crops Accounts concerning 
them are very conflicting.

Alt i= dull in tbx* commercial world just now.

I he Weather ANp thf. Crop».—The 
Montreal Gazette says : i The unfavourable wea
ther of last week has affected Very materially 
the prospecta of the farmers of Upper Canada. 
The alarming depredation* ot insects, added to 
tbe injurious influence^ ot tbe cold backward 
ipring, warning us not to be too sanguine as to 
the produce of our wheat field* Bu* the splen
did promise of the other cereal.- and the abun
dant yield of gra.«js revived the drooping spirits 
vt many whose pecuniary engagements had be
gun to give them uneasiness. The time ap
proached for putting in the scyfhe and for start
ing the mowpi*; the weather was all that could 
U wished,—a warm sun and a pleasant breeze, 
from the luth to the 23rd thousands of acres 
*ere mown dewn, but very little of the produce 
gathered into the barn. Rain caught the half- 
toale bay in the field. It rained on .Sunday, it 
riiLfd on Monday, and it continued to rain with 
more or leg* severity every day of the week ex. 
vept Saturday. Tbe result is that very little 
hay was put under cover during the week, and 
^ large proportion of what was mown, has befcn 
damaged wriously, perhaps to tbe extent of fifty 
per cent, but this is not the worst result. 
Many wheat fields have been struck by rusty and 
thus what the midge has spared the unpropitious 
weather bids fair to finish. ln low situations wc 
fear the rust will be found to have caused great 
injury. 1^t us hope that tine weather has come 
à', lad, and that it will continue until the har
vest is • home.” How strikingly do these things 
remind us that wo are in the bands of an over
ling Power, and that all our hopes and best 

schemes may be daahed in a moment ' 
Niagara Falls.—On Sunday evening last, 

at five o'clock, about 100 tons of rock fell from 
rV precipice on Goat Island, about 300 feet 
|*‘0w the British Falls ; 4 persons were exposed 
i^neath, 3 of whom were hurt—H. W. Pearson,
< ‘l 13 kAr*d* fatally ; another, a Mr. j
^ ' *• illiims, of Newhaven, had an am

Rev. John M< Murray.—This respected 
Minister of the Wesleyan Church left this city for 
Truro, N. S., on Wednesday, the 22d ult. The 
Rev. gentleman carries with him the best wishes 
of the Protestant community of this Island. In 
tbe struggle of last winter his position was ever 
clear and well defined. Though in feeble 
health, and unable to address public assemblies, 
his presence and ready sympathy, and active co
operation, were ever with u«. He it was who 
strongly urged the establishment of our Protes
tant journal, and his pen contributed not a little 
to its success. As a friend and a brother his ab
sence is deeply regretted, but we trust that a 
gracious Uod may render him eminently useful 
in his new sphere of labor.—Chariotutown, P. 
H. /., Protector.

ritKl-ARATORY COMMUTEES- 
t)n Monday morning upon repairing to the 

above named Wesleyan Chapel, I found a large 
mixed assembly of Wesleyan Ministers and lay- 
men in attendance at the meeting ot the Gen- 
eral Educational Committee ol the Conference. 
The now Ex-President was in (he Chair. The 
Minutes of the proceedings of the various meet
ings of the Committee during the year were 
read at length. They were of a very import
ant, interesting, and encouraging character__
JFrom the facts no presented I learned very sa- 
5ti*ta«-torily that this department of Christian en
terprise is in a very prosperous state : that the 
manner in which it iw conducted ia such as *o 
command the high consideration anti support 
of the Government Committee ot Council, to 
whom is entrusted the supervision and direction 
of what is done by the nation for the promotion 
ot common school education,—-that while Go
vernment sanction and I literal assistance is 
given the Wesleyan noble Normal School, or 
College, as it is termed, at Westminster, a* well 
as to the Wesleyan Day Schools in va
rious localities throughout the land, there 
is no compromise ot religious principles, 
no sacrifice of proper Church independence.— 
During the past year nearly twenty three 
thousand pounds sterling, have been given by 
the Government, in aid of Wesleyan Day 
Schools. These Schools numl>er 434, having 
altogether 52,630 Scholars. The Normal Train
ing Institution was reported as clear of debt, the 
Trustees having £40 in hand.

The first Resolution moved by Dr. Hannah, as 
follows :—“ That this meeting receives with 
united thanks to Almighty God the very gratify
ing Report of the proceedings of the Committee 
now read, and more especially rejoices to learn, 
that the results of the Government Examination 
of the Students last Christmas have been so 
satisfactory; that the Teachers trained at the 
College and sent forth to numerous Day-schools 
in the Circuits have proved themselves to be so 
well qualified for the performance of thoir im
portant duties,—and that from the constantly in
creasing number of prosperous schools and of 
more than 5,700 children, this year) receiving 
daily instruction and training therein, such 
strong ground is afforded for the assurance that

will be able lu promote Ihe interests ol tbe 
Society by the use of his voice in public meet
ings, as be bas been wont to do—it l»eing feared 
that though hi* general health seems to be* re
stored he will not be able to speak at all in pub
lic in eousequen< e ol some affection of the throat. 
'1‘he desirable ness of such a retention was hear
tily concurred in by all those present, Mr. Far
mer observing that “ while to some God has only 
given one talent, to other* he ha* given two ; 
and when Mr. A. could not use hi# voice .n the 
service ot the society lie possesse.l a ready 
powertul pen, which lie believed would be used 
most advantageously for the Society.”

Tbe other thing to which I will efer is (he 
alisenoe of the Rev. Dr. Bunting, which seemed 
to be most painfully felt by every one in all the 
Committee-meetings, a^ it now is in tbe Con
ference. Dr. Jloole brought a message from Dr. 
1$., the delivery of which very deeply aflected 
the Meeting. Mr. Farmer, in alluding to Dr. 
B.’* absence, said he felt deeply the absence of 
one they hail been so long accustomed to see 
among them, and whose very countenance seem
ed to encourage them in their work, and that he 
(Mr. F.) at least had always felt that they would 
not be suffered to go very tar wrong while Dr- 
B. was present in their meetings.

OPENING OK CONFERENCE.
On Wednesday morning at the appointed 

hour between four and five hundred Minister# 
assembled, and the Conference wa* opened with 
the usual religious exercises. 1 can now only 
barely enumerate some of the item4 of business 
which have occupied the time of the Conference 
until the present hour ;

I. The names of the u Lçgal Hundred ’ were 
called, to ascertain who were present.

J. The vacancies in this number were filled, 
'ibe following six were elected by vote of the 
Legal Hundred from the seniors of the Confer
ence ; W. Kelk, Jno. Geden, Robt. Day, Sami. 
Allen, James Mowatt, and Richard Tabraham ; 
and two by nomination and vote of the Confer
ence generally, or rather all those who bad

4 78,0Go,000 letters passed through the English 
Post Office in 1856. Tbe number i# astonish
ing ; but it is published by the Duke of Argyle, 
Post-master-General, in his report for last year. 
It is an increase of 22,000,000 over 1855. In 
1839 the number of letters was 76,000,000 ; and 
there were certain prophets at that time who 
foretold that penny postage would never answer. 
What do they say now ? And last year a sum 
of more than fifty million dollars was sent by 
Post Office orders.

From "Bfrmitda.—We have the Hamilton 
lloyal Gazette ot July 22. Four soldier# tried 
to desert from the 2Cth regiment at .St. George'», 
having arranged to be taken on board an Ame
rican whaler, when out at sea. The mad of the 
boat which they stole when deserting snapped 
off" near the, deck, however, wlien a few miles 
out, and the boat of tbr garrison which went in 
pursuit, overtook her and the deserter# were 
secured.

The Combined Court of Demerara had appro
priated 8106,000 for coolie immigration.

Dekafgkmest of thf. Livre, it one ot tlie 
n:oet common, a# well as the most formidable ol 
dises##** known to American physician#. It had i 
for year# attracted the cloeeat attention of the I 
medical faculty in all part# of the United State#, 
and yet up to the time of ibe discovery of Dr. 
M'Lane • great Specific, prepared by Flerome 
Bro# , of Vilteburgli, Pu , it was almost beyond 
the reach of medical skill. Thousands had 
penahed without even a hope of relief, and al
though thousand» may yet be destined to feel the 
direful effects of this most coinplicsted disease, 
it is now, thank» to the »e»rch of Dr. M Lane, 
most completely brought w thin the scope of medi
cal control. The proprietor», Fiemit.g Bros , 
Pittsburgh, Pa., of the Liver Pill» feeis confident 
(hat they offer a remedy which has been fully, 
tested by time, and which lia# never failed of site- 
cess when fairly tried.

M<• ni> ;> Align
S'.rani-rr* < ►•vniv. C<~rbin. '»* John1 Nr! t 
C'rraenisn , l'_>*re;.. Porn , J.
Hr;; Victcria. f.llinger, K tig«tuu, J.tu.
Si-brs W À Iltnry, Marte. , Port au 
Ucesn Wave, Kmkev. Lit.ra,lor.
I «•,» Sisten*, J". Wax-, Cameron. .1.
Ciiar'e-. ÈeLrv. Maton, MinmvvLi 
MhelJ* Hadley, tlnveborV : psc ti ’ V 
Kiliera. ;. Harrington ; British Laglv, I.alUv 

Tt"K#l> % Y , Augi
>!eamer Canada. Shannon, Liverpool 
Brig Amer,. *, Meagher, B stun.
Brigt Harriett "Ant., Cmwe l, Kingat-T,. I* 
Svhr Mary hlizabetb, Rustieo.

CLK A RET*.

Mmunch: ;

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Chlrrv Cures 
Bronchial Affections and all Diseases of 
the Luxas.—From thf Roston Evening 'traveller, 
Jan. 6.-—11 It is perhaps but a simple act of jus
tice to the proprietors of Winter*e Balsam of Wild 
Cherry for us to say, that our personal eiperienre 
in the use of this article lias impressed us favor- 
ably One of the proprietors of the Traveller wo# 
entirely cured ot a severe cough of four months’ 
continuance, by the use of this Balsam, and 
several of our friends and acquaintance, who 
have tried the article, have found it of great 
service in relieving them of severe coughs and 
shortness ol breathing, with which tliry hid been 
afflicted.’

None genuine unie#» signed I Bultrs 
wrapper.

August J—Bri^ Ev 
Win Mrlie, tiilchnst,
Pu-ie. Labrador.

Augint t—Brtgi Auu McKean, Riches, Liverpool. 
• i B; Reindeer, Marshal!, Malaga.

August 5—tirtgt Bello, Hewson, larae ca.
August ti—Brigts Plato, Boyle, St John, 1‘ R; Lady 

Seymour. Mann, Jamaica ; sdir Canton, Tarr, tiloiv 
center, V. S.

August 7—Barnue Duke of Malakoft, 
ibueto; brigt Spani«h Mou, Ha ding, 
achrs Sultan. Dav ! . State#; ! ndine,
Pierre.

MEMORANDA.

New Y

, Mulagn, Brigt 
*chr Quickstep,

TenkuiR, Rich 
V W Indies ; 
Heckman, St

Barque Indian u/ueen 
Humaeao, P R

Schr Margaret Aim, Korinan. w.w iuu into by an 
Ain brig, (name unknown) off Mane Joseph, on Sun
day morning io.«t. Cro / taved.

Brigt Isaiah, at this port from St lohu, N B, wa# run 
into, in a thick tog 2nd iast. by barque Investigator, 
bound to Boston—had bowsprit carried away and re 
ceived other damage.

Sydney. C. B-. Aug 1—I l.e Am barque Monasco. of 
Warren, Me., from Gotteuburg bound to New York, 
with naasenger*. win totally lost at Ruriu, Xftd , on the j 
21*t July jr' Swe?di«.h passenger* lost d pmaenger#, 
the Captain, hi* wife, and crew saved.

Till, «ubecrl^n having -nfered iut,> Co Pairtnrrship tor 
the purptw of prosecuting * L imber and t'oiituttoiou 

Ruftnv*»--inform their friends and the public generally, 
thaï they, uau.' leased the premises so well known a* 
lAIRilANKiS WHARF and ha-, ing unusual taclHtie». 
• re now prepared to supply l’n-p-v'-rs. Uul.deni, atiîl 
other< who may require Lumber • .- description ol
Board», PUttks. Shingles and S*:mth.-, t trier 

In addition to the l.umt-er Budnees, they will keep on

Lime, Bricks and Laths, .
"«Ultabie lùr the trade

The Wt^ari a.id Stoie* aitbrd every facility for vwseei» 
aud the Nitonf2 ot Country Produce. Particular atten
tion will be given tv the sale of all articles entrusted to 
their care, uuq thev trust their friend* both in the Kaetem 
and Western part of the Province «rill give them » where 
of their patr 'nieg-

lOll.N DsMOLIlOU
J uly lt>. 1 m f • AVID CON DUN

Wesleyan Aid Society.
flIHE Committee «if the “ 1 udu 
1 cietv!" pi optholding u «’tie t

W>*leyan Aid 
f fancy aïnl ute* 

ful Hitldlee m the lutter part >1 September.
Contrihut ups Hie v «pfctLillv sol cited troiu Wes

leyan fnepds,, which may be I. ft with Mr*. Barm — 
Depositary.

August ti, 1 *57.

Camp Meeting ! Mary, Forward, and Delta.
* ■■NIUE' . .. I....... . . __ 1 I.. . as

Si-ain and Mexico.—Official information 
said lo have been received at Washington by 
the Asia that an arrangement had taken place 
between Spain and Mexico, by which any hos
tile movement would be averted.—.VI', SpecI.

Mu. lt.ti.8TON brings with him for introduc
tion to tbe people ol these Province», in addition 
to the “ Life of Summerfield * mentioned else- 
where, several valuable and interesting works. 
There are two volumes of Travels, by W. 
Prime, Irom one of which an extract, “ First 
sight of Jerusalem," is given on our first page.

r&‘ Parties intending to visit the Camp
meeting at Wallace will please notice the alter 
ations In Advertisement as lo tents, toe.

this Institution of Methodism is under the divine j travelled, 14 years, H. H. Cbettle, and R. Spence 
blessing, answering the great objects ol its estab- j j far.l v

. ..e-ue.cn, uaU an arm bro-
.tod the third, a boy named Harvey, had a 

1? woken—AW, Era, Auy 4.
rJ^-'Z.0' August ti—A Canadian Bank
eelwlhe Lti*r, iClM<U B“k w“ ro1*»1

toraday mght of between £4000 sod

lishment, in the promotion of the best interests 
ol the Church of Christ and ol the nation at 
Urge."

This, which was most cordially adopted by 
tbe meeting, Is a lair exhibition ol the honest 
conclusion to which it wa« led by the deliberate 
consideration ol the facts shown in the reports.

In tbe course of his Speech in moving this 
Resolution, Dr. H. observed :

“ He, for one, was gratefully surprised at tbe 
great enlargement of Iheir school agency—and 
he had had opportunities for marking the move
ments of Methodism tor a long period. He re 
grafted Ircquently that they had tailed so much 
in their practical ellorts tor the education of the 
young. He had thought that they failed to con
tinue to he “ genuine, old Methodists,"—for their 
venerable Fournier ever made a great eti'ort to 
promote education, establishing, as he did, the 
school at K ingswood. They had been oi cupied 
with so many other things, that they had suffer
ed that part of Wesleyan service lo be compara
tively neglected, ’['here bad, however, latterly 
been a spirit to attend to it, as to every other de- 
partaient of uselulness ; and now that they had 
been directed in this course ol action, they were 
surprised to observe what an extensive and en
larged sphere of school agency existed among 
them both at home and abroad. He trusted that, 
by God's blessing, new agencies would continu
ally arise, new schools spring up, and new evi
dence be given that, in Ibis province ol Chris
tian education, Go-1, “ even their own God 
would give them his blessing. He trusted ibat 
it would not be deemed superfluous or improper 
if he just adverted to a principle to which he 
hoped they were all conscientiously pledged, aud 
which he was detetmined never to relinquish,— 
Ihe principle of basing all education npou the 
grand truths of the Christian religion. He 
would not be willing to admit ol anything, indi
rect or direct, which would tend to entice them 
away from that gaand basis. He knew efforts 
were made to divert their attention from it, and 
that they were thought to be too rigid in the 
tmainlenance of their original principles. But 
be trusted that they would continue to maintain 
them in all their fulnes» and lorce—and that 
their great object in .every effort of Christian 
education would be according to tbe Apostle’s 
own pattern, to train up the rising race in Ihe 
nurture and admonition of the Lord 

Tbe Rev. Peter M'Owan in supporting ano
ther motion said:

“die regarded tbe educational movement aa 
second only in importance to tbe great Metho
dist enterprise, it was a ground for deep regret

ti Election »/ the President.—The result ol 
the balloting was declared as following, viz 
For Dr. Hooln l, J. P. Haswell t, W. Naylor 1, 
\\. W. Stamp ti, S. W. Waddy ti, Dr. Jackson 
ti, John Bowers 7‘J,and F. A. West 211. The 
laticr, tbe vote hiving been confirmed by the 
voice ol Legal Hundred, was pnyrlairaed Presi-

tbit they were so long in waking up to a sense 
of their obligations lo the youth of their country ; 
but it was ground of thanks to God that they 
had been at last roused to adopt such a system of 
oUucatwo. tie exceedingly rejoiced, with others

dent elect.
4 Election of the Secretary.— 1 vote was cast 

for G. R. McDonald, 1 tor Geo. Osborne, 5 tor 
W. W. Stamp, 5 for John Rowers, 27 for S. W. 
Waddy, 115 tor John Farrar, and 135 for Dr. 
Hannah.

The President having resigned the 
(’hair, seal of office &c , to the President elect, 
the doors oi the Conference was opened at J 2 
o'clock, for the admission of the friends to the 
Conference Prayer Meeting. An hour was 
spent moat delightfully in earnest prayer, for the 
Divine blessing upon the Conference, the 
Church, and the World. In the afternoon the 
President having delivered his Inaugural Speech 
or address, the usual votes of thanks were pas§- 
ed to the officer* of the previous year. Messrs. 
W. L. Thornton, John Bedford, and J. H. Janies 
were appointed Sub-Secretaries: .Messrs. Os
borne, Jobson. and Punshon, Letter Writers, 
—Messrs. Farrar, Prest, ami Gedeu, a commit
tee to prepare a draft of an address to the 
Queen. And then the Deputation* from 
other Conferences were introduced by the Se
cretary and welcomed by the President, as fol
lows—Rev. Bishops Simpson, and McClintock, 
from General Conference of tbe M. K. Church, 
Cuited States; Rev. Messrs. Waugh, Me A flee, 
and McMillan from tbe Irish Conference; Rev 
Dr. Cook, from the French Conference; Rev- 
J. S. Waugh from the Australian Conference ; 
Rev. Dr. Stinson from the Canaiian Confer
ence ; and Rev. 11. Pickard, and Rev. C. 
Churchill fiom our Conference. Tbe addresses 
from several of these Conferences were then 
read and committees were appointed to draft 
replies. The Committee appointed to draft 
the answer to our address, which was listened to 
with mo»t marked attention, consists of Rev. 
Messrs. Osborne, J. Gilchrist Wilson, and N. 
Kelk, 2d. On Wednesday forenoon there was 
an open Conference, tbe first 1 believe ever 
held, to listen to tbe addresses from the repre
sentatives from tbe American General Confer
ence —The house was filled and the exercises 
were of a most interesting character—at the 
dose of tbe addresses by tbe delegates, Bishops 
Simpson, and McClintock, the Rev. Mr. Milburn, 
also from tbe United States, was loudly called 
for, and in response to tbe call delivered a moat 
delightful speech. At the close of these exercises 
suitable resolutions were moved by Dr. Hannah 
and seconded by tbe ex- President and support
ed by Dr. Jackson : The last named in speaking 

wjtb much feeling that * be had attended

Acknowledgment of Letter* and Monies 
crowded out this week.

A Sure Cvrf. for a Felon.—Hold the 
part affected in Perry DaviV Vegetable Pain 
Killer for half an hour, and tbe pain and sore
ness will entirely be removed. But don't take 
our word for it, when 12£ cts. will buy a bottle 
of it. Sold by John Naylor. Aug. ti.

To Cure a Cough% buy a bottle of tbe Balsam 
ol Wild Cherry. We have more faith in this 
combination of Dr. Wistar, than in any other 
remedy known, having witnessed its entire sue- 
cess in many cases of protracted coogh.— ( 'omm

The advertisement of Jonas Whitcomb's Rente 
ti^ for Asthmat in another column, is worthy of 
notice.

| It is prepared by Messers. Joseph Burnett 
i X Co., Boston, one of the most respectable Firms 
in tbe Lcited State*. Tbe complete success 
which has attended ils use, is fairly shown by 
the great number of reliable certificates which 
accompany each parcel. Many distinguished 
medical gentlemen have used it in tbe treat
ment of the above named complaint, and have 
given it their unqualified approbation— Comm.

Extract from a Letter from Henry H\ Mason 
Dentist, 4Ù Tremont Street, in faror of Jonas 
Whitcomb’s Rkmew for Asthma.— Boston, 
Nov. 28, 1855.—Joseph Burnett St Co : Gent,— 
Twenty year* ago my mother was first attacked 
with embarrassment of the respiration, resulting 
afterwards in a serious case of Asthma, with 
which she ha# been tormented ever since, until a 
recent trial of your invaluable remedy.

Having tried ill tbe remedies usually recom
mended, she had become distrustful of all. Even 
the temporary relief which she ha» obtained from 
the emodingef saltpetre had become uncertain; 
and she concluded that her case was beyond the 
reach of medical aid. 1 urged her not to despair 
of a cure, but to try a bottle of Whitcomb's Reme
dy, ae an experiment, which she did two months 
since, a# a dernier resort, hardly expecting any 
good effect.

The relief in her case has been so satisfactory 
that 1 thought it worthy of note for the benefit of 
those who are suffering with this disease. The 
remedy has been effectual in every attack where 
it was taken in season. One to four teaepoonfure 

T*ave usually been sufficient to produce almost 
immediate expectoration, allowing her to lie down 
and drop into a gentle sleep for tbe night.

Respectfully yours,
HENRY W. MASON,

Dentist, 40 Tremont Street.
Prepared by Messrs. Joseph Barnett A Co., 

Tremont St , Boston. For sale by ill Druggists 
at $1 per bottle.

O” Among other really useful and indispen
sable family remedies is the Russia Salve. We 
applied it a few days ago, on the hands and arms 
ot one of our11 little ones" which had been severe- 

burnt, and gave it relief as soon as applied, 
'amities in the country, removed by necessity 

some distance from medical aid should never hie 
without this cheap and useful article, in fact no 
family should neglect to keep it constantly on 
hand.—Bridgetown .Veres July 16, lm.

Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTON & CO.

This certifies that 1 have used Perry Davis 
Vegetable Pain Killer with great success in cases 
of cholera infantum, common bowel complaints, 
bronchitis, coughts, colds, Ac, and would cheer
fully recommend it as a valuable family me 
dicinc.

JAMES C BOOMER.

ground* ol Mr. Jofthua Ilolm4*i, Head ol the Tide, 
Wallace t’lrcmt, to comnifuct WEDNESDAY. 26th ol 

I August, at 2 o’clock, I1. M . ana continue six days. Min- 
on the i i*ters and frwndy on ihtr adjolnmy Circuit* art 

tully requested to atteud
An if i« nercpsery that peinou* eitendiug from a di* 

tuuo should lodge un the ground, Ihe following direc 
tlonn are supplied lor their coo renie nc* 

l To construct a Tfnt ;X> by 20 lev?, let eitcm lainilies | 
lurm.ili each 20 yard# ot such *miory coiton may enb j 
*e,ioently be wanted tor family use, marking them as 
their own. On a day appointed let the ladle* meet, cut 
ten >tripi, each lea yards in length, and run them to
gether This will cover the root (allowing the cotton to

r|YHK Stub scribe re have uveiveU ox brigt Mai? 
X ‘ from Porto Rico, Brigt forward, from Cienluegv, 

and Steamer Delta, from St. Thome» -
pan* | •striclly Pr iii'* Porto RiC4u Sl’tiAK

..So piui» ( <'hnii'A, r.Ai.fWr-os MOLASSES

Pastor of the Baptiat Church Tiebtiry, Martha's
Vineyard. Messrs Perry Davie & .son—Dear ______ ____
Sir» :— Having xvitnessed the beneficial effects of j smaller t«nt may l* made 
your Pain Killer in several cases of Dysentery 
and Cholera Morbtie within a few month» past, 
and deeunng u an act ol benevolence to the 
suffering, I would most cheerfully recommend 
ita use to such a* may be suffering from the 
aforementioned or similar disease as a safe and 
effectual remedy.

EDWARD K FULLER 
Pastor ol First Baptist Church, Somerset, Maas

This cerliffes that 1 have for several years used j 
Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer in my family in j 
several of those case# for which it is recommend, ' 
and find it a very useful family medicine

A BRONSON. 1
Pastor of the Second BaptistChurchin Fall River

Thf. Skin.— Is formed with thousands ol pores 
in every inch of surface whose office it is to carry 
off the impurities of the blood—the acknowledged 
cause ol all diseases of mankind —when the skin 
is dry and parched —when it is covered with 
eruption»—when it i# cold and clammy—when 
there ie inward fever or inflammation—it is im« 
possible for the skin under these circumstance» 
to perform its proper function» and to carry off 
the impurities from the body as designed by our 
Creator.

Morse's Indian Root Pill# remove these ob
struction», end produce free and healthy blood 
remove the eruption» from the akin, and cause it 
to brighten with the flush of youth and beauty.
Beauty eo much admired and loved. Beauty 
without paint* and cosmetic»—but beauty pro
duced by health and happiness.

Aug. 6, Im

- a yard wid*- > For th^ side# and sud», run togetl 
two hreidths, t-arb ^4 yard» in h ngtti. 34 yards wifi cov 
er the eat es. t he lent -hould have sn entrance al each 
end, and be divided into t»o compurftiunl* by a rvreen.

11 the above imrouer ,>f tamllie* , aniu-t U« engaged a

2. tt will l»* iieceFtarv fur those coining from a di.-iaoce 
to come provided »ith MaUrttsts, (*tmw may t«e had In 
the neighbourhood,) and blanket*, two Lantern», with 
suificient quantity oi f’andies, and Provision* for -lay • 

ii. Persons Irom a ti i«t a nee desiring to bave board *o«i i 
lodging <»n Hw ground provided for them in:t> be a<vom- 
roedited, by sending their names (fvtUjiair/) to fh.- uddre** ! 
of Hon H. Kuttoa, Wallace, on or before tin* ]*jth inei. i 

N H -I'aftuvage ->r Stabling tuny t* had by applying j 
U'm. Harri*on or SU. Ju»Uua Holme» on the I

14 ter*. )
640 Dry Salted HIDES,
216 Cl*Lit" Skis*. AImu in Store, 

mo bbl« Philadelphie N. i Midi ling» FLOUR 
OF-» I! STAKH 1 CO 

August <1. ,?w.

Young & Hart,
Have uu baud and offer tor Sale
103 s-?: flailing MOL ASS IÙ4

uni* eaeti

Holloway's Pills.—Astonishing Cure of a 
Bilious Complaint. — Mr. Philip Henderson, of 
Halifax, suffered for upward» of three year» from 
violent pain» in the head, afoul etomach, bad 
digestion, die^rdered liver, and genearl nervous 
debility he tried various remedies for the mitiga
tion ol this compound disorder, but he only be
came worse instead of better, although he also 
consulted several doctor#. Finding that the 
medical faculty could not cure him, he had re 
course lo Holloway’s Pills, by continuing with 
this remedy lor a few weeks, he entirely re. 
gained his healty, and ever since then he has not 
had the «lighten return of hi» complaint.

Dyer's Healing Embrocation destroys Pam, 
External and Internal. Reader, don't be with, 
out it. It will save many a doctor’s bill. If you 
unfortunately become Cut, Wounded, or Bruis
ed, use it. If you suffer from pain, either exter- 

I or internal. Cholera Morbus, Rheumatism, 
Sprain», Stiff Joints, &c , try it, and it will cer
tainly effect a cure.

Agents in Halifax, G. E. Morton 4' Go.

Purf. Fluid Maonesia.—An excellent Berne- 
dy (or Acidities, Heart burn, Headache, Gout 
and indigestion , ns a mild aperient, it is adimr 
ably adapted for children, and for delicate females. 
As an agreeable aperient it cannot fail to super- 
sede many now in use, which so offend the taste 
and the stomach.

(L/* Sold in HaLlax by G. E Morton A. Co

II you arc going from home don t leave with
out taking a box ot Durno’s Catarrh Snuff. 

Agents in Halifax, G. E* MORT ON & Co

J. Mt MURRAY,
< hairman ol the District 
IfrTXt.DhR TKMl'LE, 

z .Sup-riutco.leut ol tb« CircuitWallace Aug 1, les/.

- MOUNT ALLISON
FEMALE ACADEMY.

Saekviile, New Brunswick.
Rkv. John At limon, A. Principal.
Mks. Martha Louisa Allison. A. B , Preceptress 

• » rad nates of tlenesco Uolleg», Lima, .New York

FI!HE Summer and Fall term ot this Academy 
J. commence on i hnr-Uav, August 13th, 1857,

ill
. August 13th, 1857, and

will continue 14 week*.
The course of study is designed to comprehend nil 

the branches embraced in an enlarged and thorough 
Academic educatijn. The aim of the uilicera ol the 
Institution vH:l ho to prepare y nng ladie* to take their 
pi ice in society among the educated, or to occupy any 
ax'aiiable position winch the country may citer its fu 
turc eJuciitni*.

Young ladies upon completing the following curri
culum, will receive nl«aiitifii! and appropriate diploma 
on parcbmcn$ »>gned by the Officer* ol the Institution

GRADUATING COURSE.
F.ogmh Grammar. Natural Philosophy.
Arithmetic. Botany and Zoology.
Penman»!)ip. Logic and Rhetoric.
Book-Keepmg. • Mental Philosophy.
Composition. Mural Philv*ophv.
Elocution Pulitical Economy.
Geography Astronomy.
History, Ancient A M t h-ru.Elements of Criticism.

I HEOX#i
ITCt-H ’ Choi. .

11$ HlanreH \
170 ithwte f tut- I oiifiou i .KA ,
*0U boxes TEA, 4, A, ti, *, lv 12,
1.21» Bai» HU E,
40 hbte Crushed K|’<l \ i;
4<> IioxM 10* T<UIA< < t»

*"> *bh CEMENT,
•» *lu < alcioett PLAIaTEK,

Hurnin* HluId, Cordugr. Tai Pitdi. CurkwouJ. FI UCH 
K 1 E, and t'OHN MEAL, cun' tain I y ou hand 

July 23,

DeMOLITOR & CONDON
< the lowest marketHAVE onTi.-mJ and oiler tor 

ralf* *1 Kail-bankC Wharf 
* e I tear PINK, 

V<ti <ïb Merchantable 
I SU do .Shipping 
lull h> Hemlock 
1AD <to Shingle*.
:’M ilo Wmi Indm

Co-Partnersliip Notice.
THE Sute-criher# having Ih4>

i ' *

Algebra 
Geometry 
Tiigonometry. 
Frenc h or Latin. 
German or Greek 
ChemUtrv

Natural Theology. 
Mineralogy and <**eology. 
Anatomy and Physiology. 
Mythology.
Evidences of Christianity. 
Critical readings in the

Music, Drawing, Painting, Wax Work, See , Jkc.
Ciustes will he formed, if required, in the following 

studies Analytical Geometry,Calculus and Mechan
ic*, in Greek, Xenophon’s Anabams and Memorabilia, 
Herodotus, Homer’s Iliad, Tragedies; «nd m Latin, Vin 
gil, Horace, C.cero, Tacitus and Livy.

The *ervice# of thorough and competent teachers 
have been engaged lor tbe several departments. A gen- 
tlemin of experience and ability has charge of tbe de' 
parturient ol Music.

An extensive gymnasium is connected with the In
stitution, in which the ladies will take exercise daily. 
Text Books, Mntiou**ry, Sec., can he procured at the 
Academy.

I ALLISON, Pnncipal.
Mount Allison Fkmalk Academt, /

Saekviile, N,. B., July 4th, lflr»7. \
July 10. tf.

$3! g
*2o : s

$fi! 58 : $10 515
$5o : 
$300

$100 •

$200 !

Sabbath School Libraries,

^ . i-ntsreillntbCopsrt-
uer*hip, "will in lutine *r :- jct bu-iness und- r Uè» 

name ot Mc! I HKlTiJ aud<’i:i«>i
„ t. MulLKEITH,
f J. E. CABOT.

Hsliiux, 31st March, 1857
Mcllfelth At Cabot return ihiuk# for the kind patro

nage awarded them m former h-u-Uitras omnectiuue, and 
individually, and bee l<> eo'.icil a continuance ol tbo 
euiue fur tliu ire-wut tlnu. Tliv, pi upu,r keeping » stock 
of HOOD* that In quality and variety will «ot be sur- 
psr.-ed in thin city, and intend to have all or Sere promptly 
and faithfully exccut-d under thtir pereonn! euipervleion. 
A large etock Holtuble tor tlie prevent and approaching 
season# ha* been selected f«,r them In England, with 
great attention to -tyle an l .|H illty, and may be expected 
In » few day». Their huNine#- will, for the present be 
carried on at Xo 25 (,It AN VI 1.1.E STREET, anti: the 
old «tend In llolli- *irw»t i. r< April V.

Edward Jost’s
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
OPPOS1TK Cl NA KITS WHARF.

MAI.Il XX, N. S.

SODA BISCUIT,
Wine , d«f.
Sugar - lu.

Butter CrRckorw, 
NVater do.
' v. vet do.

Extra Pilot Brea !, Family Pilot Bread 
Pilot Hiewd, No. 2, Fi ie Navy do, No. I*

Navy Bread No. 2.
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

April 9. tii ii

Langley’s Antibilions
Aperient Plus.
Til E great pu|>u lari’> acquired by these Pills during tbe 

Twelve years they hare been offered lor sale Ie Ibis 
1 .ovluce is a convincing proof «,f their value, as no mu 

uuc met;n# of mcreasing tlielr » «Ip have been resorted te 
by puffing advertisement*-no cenllicatee publlahed re
specting them.

These Bills are confidently recommended for Blllious 
C’oiuplaluts. onnorbld action uf the Liver, Drapepela, Cde- 
UvenewF, Headache, want of Appetite, tiiddfne##, and the 
numerous flym^toirns indicative ul derangement of the dl 
ge#tl«-e organ* Al»o as a genera' Family A perlent They do 

‘ nor any min-rnl pr paration, are effect- 
that. that they may be takenby perrons of both i

iff nrriages.
On tbe tith insL, by the Kev. James England, John 

D. Smith, to Eliza Crouciier, both of this city.
On the luth mst., by the same, William Nangl>, 

to Jessy Bishop, both of this citv.
At the Germain Stroet Church, St. John, N. B., on 

Thursday, the tith inst., by Kev. T. M. Albrighton, Mr. 
James J. Coichman, to Maria M., second daughter 
of Mr. W. N. Venning, of SE John.

At Portland, X.B., <>n Tuesday evening, 4th inst, bv 
Rev. John Snowball, Mr. Andrew Andkrson, to Miss 
Matilda B. Spksce, both of that place.

On Wednesday evening, July 29, by the Rev E. 
Bottereli, in the Wesleyan Church, Germain Street 
Mr. George Preston Birch Baine*. of Manchester, 
Eng., to Mias Diadama Hunt, second daughter of M. 
Hennigar, Esq.. St. John, N. B.

At Antigonisb, on the 2utb ult., by tbe Kev. Dr. 
Cameron, John Botd, Eeq., Proprietor of tbe Antigo 
nish Casket, to Miss Ann McDonald, eldest daughter 
of Mr. Alex. McDonald, both of the above place.

lue uding the publication^ ot iimny different.hon»e4 
•S* icbn, N B Coionia! Bookstore !

Di MILL Sc FILLMORE.

TIIK0L04eH .il, LIIÎRA1MKS !.*
Books indispensable to every pastor.

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bui>kstore '

THE BEST WORKS I* SC IENCE ! :
St. John, N. B. Colonial B(X>kstore ’
” ALL THE PERIODICALS ! Î ~
St I din, N. B. Colonial Bookstore.

zXutobiopiraphy of Cartwright ! 
Autobiography of Cartwright ' 
Autobiography of Cartwright !

Scut by mail to any part ol the country on the re
ceipt ol one dollar

Sl John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore ’

not contain Cains
ual, ycteogeuth* la their operate
*i any tliu#, xvliih perlect safety _________ ____ _
nur Uu thFy, a* io many Bills, i.'-c«^iut^the'cou#«aat nee 
ol Burgative umdicine. the iagi« diente oi which they are 
compowd vtltctiiellly ubviatiug rhiscommon difficulty 

M<»:-8 in Box##, l'r.ce le., i,y
v WM. t ANuLKY, Chemist, 

Hollis Street, Haltta*
March l1*. 6m.

Wl.t , I Ui! y-1.1- curé | y4 . ■ Mild they have 
ti-y L> r I v «reu thouaatids

WESLEYS' MVMNS
John, N. It.

N EVERY STYLE ! !
Colonial Bookstore '

Dcatljs.

At MorrLstown, on the Aylesford Circuit, on the 
28th u.t., Mrs. Wbeelock, wife ol Mr. Calvin Wbeel- 
ock, aged 44 years. Mrs. W. was the daughter of the 
late Mr. Vrooroe of Wilinot. at whose bouse tbe Min
isters of Christ had been entertained with great k ind
ues* for many year*. She was a humble, but sincere 
follower of her Saviour. Her death was peaceful and 
happy.

August 1st, at Aylesford West, Mr. Augustus Wil- 
llt. an old and respectable inhabitant of that place.

On tbe 7th insL. Hksry, soeond son of Jonas Hagar , 
in the 21st year of his age.

On the 1st insL, at Portland, Me., Captain George 
Lewis, aged 42 years.

On the 3oth July, Alexander Stkachax. in the 66th 
year ot his age.

On tbe 5th mst., Edith C aucune, aged ti mouths, 
infant daughter Commissary Gen. i«eir.

On tbe 6th inst., Fannt Cordelia, youngest daugh* 
ter of James B. Smith, Esq., aged 22 years.

In this city, on tbe 12th nit, alter a short illness, 
Mr. James McQuse*, ot Economy, Co. of Colchester, 
in the 77th year of his age. He emigrated from Scot# 

to this Province forty years ago, and was respec
ted by his numerous acquaintance for his mtelligence 
and moral integrity.

Our convenience* for tilling and forwarding 
country orders cannot be surpassed ! !

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore '

Book* imported to order from F^ngland.
Books imported to order from United States

St. John, N. B Coionial Bookstore.

Tbe Colonial Bookstore ia at Foster’s Corner. 
St^J dm, N- B. Df.MH,L & FILLMORE.

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

THE .Subscriber negotiates for the Sale or purchase, 
Renting, or letting and other dispm-ition of Houses 

and Keal Ertat* wherever situate throughout the Protlnc* -, 
ALSO in the sale, purchase, and traosier of Stock, Shares, 
Collecting Rent# . Ac.. Ac.

By ctmutar; 1y advertising, and the -yitem of entering 
In BOOKS Ok REOISIltY open lor the referenc*-, all 
requisite particular*, the rang* of enquiry and chance of 
diffusing information 1# widely extended, and* a ready 
channel of communication I» thus presented between ap
plicant» âM proprietor*.

A large number of Properties, Homes, vacant Lot# and 
Wild Lands are registered for sale and to be let.

For lerm-» and every mfurmati < n apply ( if by fetter, p« 
paid,) to B. G. GRAY,

May 7. 60 Holli* Street, Heliflut, N- »•

Re. Hutchins’ Head Pills.—Among ill the 
remedies that we ever tried tor Head.ache sod 
Neuralgia, none have been eo effectual ae the 
above Pills, which are sold by nil Druggists, and 
no one need enfler an hoar when such • remedy 
can be abtaiaed.—Jkudagtoy Gwtt. j

Shipping Ncms.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Vkdnbipat, August 
flnzts Electric, Moniwe, Kortnce l»leed. 
McnJfa, Dcrid^oQit Ju,° dc Cat*.

New floods per Steamer.
AT THE ALBION IIOL'SE.

MAY 2-*D- 185"'

MANTLES in Moln AutiTue, \ «fret, t SOCT

Cn2ul^sSSl5:»d Sett» iu Veleocintw, Buck 

Handkerci.i»t», Blond Luce,, Bug> Lac* and

HUTCHINS' HEADACHE PILLS
For *

BU NEkVOCS AND =8TCK IfEADACHl 
* ANI) NITR-IMa
k'lib only reliable auu positive cure 

fBZCE, 36 CENT»
For eaile by Druggu'.t, gnaarmlly■

M. S. Bmp. A CO, General Agiote 
for Nuw f.ttgiaiid i.n-I ib^ Brill»!. (Torto. 
cee, No. 1; Lornhill, Buiion. __ _____
Fro. Rlonr’a^

CrERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator.
For the «are destruction ol

gets, Mice. Cockroaches, Anti, Ac.
Iu it# effect», from all

Do not Die in their Holes,
But inetontiy leave the premise» in the quiet possession 
of the occupant#, and in iu every instance Warranted- 
AM vermin and insect#eat this preparation with avidity, 
aud it can be used with safety under all circumstances— 
iTrice 25 cent* per by*.

ITT- M. 8 BLTUT'R CO.. OeneraJ Agent# for New 
England and the British Provinces. No. I Cornhill, 
Boeton. July 2S.

THIS preparation differ# also 
other#, a#the Vermin

Fresh Baked
FOR THE FISHERIES.

BAGS Thick No. 1

ll
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»«« #v»Utnel*l aFessegait,
poetry.

II
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Advance !
fior> huit* the Sun with golden step sublime 

• Advance '
He whispered to the listening ear of Time, 

Advance '

He hade the. guiding spirit of the Mar?,
With lightning speed, in silver shining car1, 
Along the bright floor of his azure hall,

Advance !

Sun, Siam, and Time obey the vo*V, an,I all 
Advance !

I I,, rivrr al ils babbling fountain tries,
Advance

f The clouds proclaim, like heralds through the 
.kies, Advance '

Throughout the world the mighty Master’s laws 
Allow not one brief moment's idle pause.
The earth ,# lull o( life, the swelling seeds 

Advance !
And summer boars, like llowerv harness’d steeds, 

Advance !
To nan’s most wondrous band, the same voice 

cried, Advance !
tio clear tlie woods, ami o’er the bounding tide 

Advance !
(io draw the marble from its secret bed,
And make the cedar bend its giant head ;
Let domes and eolumns through the wandering 

air Advance 1
Unto the soul ol man the same voice spoke, 

Advance '
From out the chaos thunder-like it broke, 

Advance 1
Go, track the comet in its wheeling race,
And drag the lightning from its hiding-place, 
From out the night of ignorance and fear 

Advance !
For I-ore and Hope, l*irne by the coming year, 

Advance !
All heard, and some obeyed the great command,

Advance !
It passed along Irom listening land to land,

Advance !
The strong grew stronger, and the weak grew 

strong
As passed the war-cry of the world along -

Advance !
Awake' ye nations, know your powers and 

rights, Advance '
through Hope and Work to Freedom's new 

delights, Advance ’
Knowledge came down, and waved her steady 

torch, Advance ’
Sages proclaimed, ’neatb many a noble porch, 

Advance
As rapid lightning leaps from peak to peak.
The Gaul, the Goth, the Roman, and the Greek, 
The painted Briton, caught the winged word,

Advance !
And earth grew young, and carolled like "a bin!.

Advance 1

towards his ehdd had plensed the captain 
and. although the youth knew it nut, was 
tin- cans# tof In* 6r*l promotion So
that no* ll,e (,ld man *'*• rH'r<’d ^rom *,lls" 
mess, Harry Wells is Captain Well-, and 
Grace Home, according to polite parlance 
Mrs. Captam Wells. In fact, our hones' 
sailor is one ol the riche-t men in the Cres
cent City, end Ik- owes, perhaps, the great
est part of his prosperity to his tact and po 
liteness in crossing the street

JHiecdlancous.
An Odd Story.

One little ect of politeness will some
times pave ilie way to fortune and prefer
ment. The following sketch fully iflus- 
trttea this fact :—

A sailor, roughly garbed, waa saunter
ing through the streets of New Orleans, 
iheii in a rather damp condition from re
cent ram and riee ol the tide. Turning 
the corner of a much frequented elley, he 
observed a young lady standing in a per
plexity, apparently measuring the depth of 
the muddy water between her and the op
posite sidewalk with no very satisfied coun
tenance.

The sailor paused, for he was a great ad
mirer of beauty ; and certainly the fair face 
that peeped out from under the little chip 
hat, and auburn curls hanging glossy and 
unconfined over her muslin dress, might 
tempt a curious or adorning glance. Per
plexed, the lady pul forth one little foot, 
when the gallant sailor, with characteristic 
impulsiveness, exclaimed :

“ That pretty fo.it, lady, should not be 
spoiled with the filth of this lane—wait for 
a moment only, and I will make you a 
path."

So, springing past her into a carpen 
let’s shop opposite, he bargained fur a plank 
board that stood in the doorway, and com
ing back to the smiling girl who was just 
coquettish enough to accept the services of 
the handsome young sailor, he bridged the 
narrow black stream, and she tripped across 
with a merry "thank you,” and a roguish

Longevity of Mental Vigor.
We have an interesting illustration ol 

the vigor of intellect which may be retain
ed in old age, in the Prime Minister of Kn- 
g .md, and in the President and Secretary 
of this Republic. Lord Palmerston is now 
seventy-two years ol age, and still he bears 
up brarely under the immense responsibili
ties of his station. President Buchanan it 
sixty-eight, and yet full of vigor. Mr. Ciss 
is seventy-four, and is esteemed worthy to 
fill the laborious office of Secretary of State. 
These men have been active, thinking, 
earnest men all their lives. They have noi 
allowed their minds to rust by indolence, 
but while «heir bodily strength has failed 
Iront weight ol years, the mind has retained 
its vigor.

It is the experience ol men in all gene
rations, that menial discipline soil active 
service is llie best and tlie almost sure pre
vention ol decline of intellectual vigor in 
old age This shows ihe importance of 
mental culture and active service ; and the 
lolly of retiring Irom Imsiness and seeking 
release from tlie responsibilities ol life 
livery man should study, never consider 
himself loo old to learn, and never fear to 
commence ■ lie ntasiery of new fields ol 
knowledge. The very activity that con
stant research and study keeps up, adds im
mensely lu the vohime of actual life. So- 
craies learned to play on musical instru
ments when lie was old. Cato studied the 
Greek language when he was eighty. Plut
arch sludied Latin when about the same 
age. Tlieophrartua began one of the most 
valuable works at niuel;. I)r. Johnson 
studied Dutch when he was near seventy 
yeats of age. Franklin did not begin his 
philosophical pursuits until he was aboul 
fifty years old Sir Christopher Wren re
tired from public life at the ige ol eighty- 
six, and after that spent five years in literary 
and ecienlific pursuit».

I.el those who have neglected lb» culture 
of their minds m early life not despair, and 
by all meausjel them not delay that culture 
longer. Though they may never wholly 
redeem the time that is lost, they may re
deem that which i.* tv come. Ministers ol 
the gospel (.'specially should double their 
diligence in study as their years pass sway, 
and their youthful lire subaides. They 
muat rely more and more upon the strength 
and fruitfulness of their minds, and if they 
fail here, their usefulness will suffer. Many 
men who are laid aside at the age of forty 
or fifty, might continue to do good service,

I with no danger of being supplanted by 
younger men, il they would study. But 
men who were popular and successful 
when the spirit ol youth flowed freely and 
strong, are very sure to lose their power 
just when they ought to be the strongest, 
because they will nut train the intellect to 
work without the inspiration of passion 
The church greatly needs wise, strong men 
of age, but can never have them unless 
they will tax their minds to work. When 
we find men of forty and filly and sixty, be
ginning the study of Greek, church history, 
philosophy, or other science, we may In
sure of strong men at seventy, who shall be 
leaders in Zion.— V. S. Paper.

Domestic Kccipcs.
Preserving Fruits Without 

Sugar.
All the successful methods of preserving 

fruit wiihout sugar, though perhaps em
pirically discovered, are based on principles 
which it cannot but be interesting and 
useful to understand. A lew of these we 
will briefly stale.

As a general rule, no substance can 
ferment or decay without Ihe presence ol 
air and moisture, snd a temperature above 
the freezing, and below ihe Uoilmg point of 
water.

Substances which contain no uilrogen, 
such as pure sugar, starch, gum, oil, &.C., 
will not ferment or decay.

smile, making her eyes as dazzling is'thev : , .A" nitrogenous compounds, under favor- 
could be ” " i «hie circumstances, not only undergo rapid

Alas ! our young .a,lor was perfec.ly l*""1'"'31'0" 'hemselves, hut the power of 
charmed —What else could make him I d,s “rbl"8 ",e elements of non.nitrogenous 
catch up and shoulder the plank, and loi- bodlf» w,,h which they are ,o contact, 
low the little witch to her home. She twice I A ' fr""s com‘""" a nitrogenous substance,

Green gooseberries and currants may be 
preserved m the same way, except that they 
ôv not need so much boiling. If the bot
tles ate heated sufficiently to drive out 
most of Hie air by expansion, and carefully 
corked and sealed while hot, uoihitig more 
will be required. In fact, theyare some- 
limes kept by simply putting them in lightly 
sealed boules, without any boiling. In this 
case, Ihe gooseberries nol being ripe absorb 
the oxygen from the small quantity ol air in 
the hollies without injury. II ihe boules, 
after being sealed, are placed in hot water 
for a few minutes, this absorption of oxygen 
taken place much more rapidly, with the 
formation of carbonic acid. Unless the 
fruit is quile green, the former method is 
undoubtedly the best.

Green peas can be preserved in the same 
manner as gooseberries and currants, 
t In England, green gooseberries are fre

quently preserved by placing them, when 
dry, in a stone jar or olher vessel, and 
burying it in ihe soil, below the reach of the 
frost.

To Cleanse the Inside or Jars.— 
There is frequently some trouble in cleans
ing the inside of jars that have had sweet
meats, or articles pul in them lor keeping, 
and that when empty were wanted for future 
use. Tina can be done in a lew minutes, 
without scraping or soaking, by filling up 
the jars wnli hot water, (it need not be 
scalding hoi ) and then stirring in a teaspoon
ful or more of peirlash. Whatever of the 
former contents has remained «licking upon 
the sides and bottom of the jar will im
mediately be seen to disengage itself, and 
float loose through the water. Then empty 
the jar at once, and if any of the lormer 
odor remains about it, fill it again with warm 
water and let it aland undisturbed a few 
hours, or till next day ; then empty it again 
and rinse it with cold water. Wash phials 
in the same manner. Also the inside of 
kellies, or any thing which you wish to 
purify or clear Irom grease expeditiously 
and completely. If you cannot conveniently 
obtain peirlash, the same purpose may be 
answered nearly is well by filling (lie reasel 
with strong lye, poured olf clear from the 
wood ashes. For kegs buckets, crocks, or 
olher large vessels, lye may lie always used.

Hard Soar.—Take .1 pailfuls (twelve 
quart pails) ol common soft soap, and ;» pints 
of salt. Ileal them together and stir them 
well and thoroughly. Set the mixture aside 
to cool and harden. Take the hard soap 
from the lop, and put to it one and a half 
pailfulls ol weak lye and two and a half 
pirns of sail. Ural, anJ siir well together, 
and cool as before, Again remove the soap, 
melt it and pour it into any shaped moulds 
you choose. Aoricoi.a,

Excellent Fruit Cake.—One cup of 
butler, one of brown sugar, one of molasses, 
one of sweet milk, three of flour, and four 
eggs ; one and a half leaspoonsful of cream 
ol tartar, and one of coda ; two pounds of 
raisins, chopped fine; one nutmeg, and a 
little brandy if you choose. This will make 
two good sized loaves, which will keep 
moist w ithout liquor fiom lour to six weeks, 
when it is properly covered.

“ e T9A p. ”
LIFE ASSURANTE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society is chiefly. but not exclusively devoted 
the A.-.-uranee ul the live* of members uf the Wt-sley 

nu Methodist Societies, and of the ht-artr- and frton-1? i 
tfcat religiousconnvxiou Assurance*. however. may t 
effected u^on all assurable iive».

Un^-half, at least, of the Directors are chosen from 
Credited Members of the We-lr-yan Methc-di-t Sovietie*.

I he ad' -iHrak's it ufft-ç* to A-.-urer- include all the U-n 
etits which have been developed daring the progress o: 
the system ut Life Assurance, but the following decen t 
especial notice.

Nine tenth.- or ninety percent, of the Profits- ascertain
ed every five yeait*. divided among Policy-holders imviuf 
paid Thre* Annual Premiums :

< redit mav be itivt-n for one half the Premium-, upor 
whole Life Polich-® for Five Years.

Policie- which m.iy lapse, from Non-payment of tb 
Premium, may be renewed at any period not exoedmf 
Six Months, satîsfactojy proof being given tbaf the Lib- 
assured Is in govd health, and on the payment uf a smal 
Fine.

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by proleesiou 
ill be allowed to proceed in time of peace, in deckec 

eteels, to any port in Euroj>e,ftnd return, without extra 
charge or previous j*ernij*siou of the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud . ai 
enintentioncl error will not vitiate a Policy.

Ail olaim-paid within Fifty day? ot their being passed 
by the,Board.

No stamps, entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
Charge made for Policie*.

Thirty days are allowed tor th* payment of the Prem 
m. from the date of its becoming due.
The following Table y ires the Scale of Bonus 

allocated to the Holders of Policies oj TV?. 
Years' duration.

Bonuses ad- Tot.,1 am |.
Am t paid dedtothe now payable 
to office, .sum assured at he death

LET TJS REASON TOGETHER Country dealers who buy for cash will have 
'"‘St indiirvmvnl- (.tier#,I in the purchase ot 
Calent Medicines and Pertunierv at the Med- 
i.-al Warehouse ot G K. MOUTON \ CO,
No iranvitle Street, Halifax

GARGLING QIC

Age at Sum 
Entr'ce assured

£1,000

l’.OUU
ljUUU

! in ten years. | of the A*»"d
“in: iu 11.hTIo 4

158 3 1 1.158 3 (,
188 10 
177 10

1 188 10
1.177 lo

The ” Stab Office insures at a* low a rate a.- any of th 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantagi 
of a discount front their annual premium of five per cent 
—Further information may be obtained at the office ul the 
Agent. 31 Water Sireet. or from 'heMedical lteft*r**fe.Gran

K S BLACK, M D M. O. BLACK, Jb.
Medical Kefene A gant.

April 26. y 302.

J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S

icnmi

English ami American

SHOE STORE!
G0REHAM, RICKARDS A CO.

Arc now opening their Summer STOCK o

Boots and Shoes,
Received per “ White Star’1 “Niagara.” “ Furopa,” 

“ Eastern State’’ and other vessel*.
Gentlemens' Boots and Shoes,

Balmoral and Elastic-Sides.
In hid, Fancy Morocco, Patent Calf, Seal, Ca-dimefe, 

Enamel, Dreg» Wellington’s, Patent Prince George, Prus
sian, ( Grecian, l*almeis!on, Pie, Cambridge Button.—ol 
every style and quality.

LADIES' BOOTS,
In Cashmere, Kid, Prunnella, Moire Antique, coi’d Casli 
mere. French Lasting, Satin lacings, &c . Elastic Side 
and Balmorals.

Indies SLIPPERS,—In French Patent Satin, Bronze. 
Morocco, Cashmere, Elastic side and iront. kc. Ac.

K id Boot* from 8s. yd. to 12s. 6d.
A wry large assortment ol Misses and Children s Boot; 

and Shots NO. 15 DUKE STREET,
lune 4- Opposite Mener?. Murdcch & Co.

Thin great and popular preparation is decidedly one of 
the nicest and best articles in the world for the

HAIR.'
It imjiart? a richness and brillancy, clean?, ornament.-, 

iiivigoratttâ^embelliche*, removes dandruff, relieve- head 
ache, and has probably been used lor restoring and pre 
venting the falling oil ot the hair with as much success 
n* any article ever known It has stood the test of time 
and use. and all can rely upon i».

ABK\M A. TRAI N. K*i . Rotterdam. N. V , writes 
“ Am 76 year» of age—and was bald 36 years—have used 
two bottles of your Rosemary, and my Lair is two inches 
long.1'

REV. SYLVANl 8 COBB, Boston, Mas*. “ We had 
rainer pay for it Ibati have other preparation- for no- 
thing, &

MRS- D 1 AH , Cambridge Mm*.-1“Have used your 
Rosemary with great -accès.- in keeping my hair black, as 
age was turning it fast.”

MR- DANIEL B CONNOR, Boston, Mim “ Eight 
months ago I was bald- nay hair is now long ami healthy 
—1 know your Rosemary has forced it t« grow,’’ kc.

OSS I AN E- DODGE, Esq, Vocalist, now of Cleveland, 
Ohio :—“ It gives a rapid grow th, and -lark glossy tex 
ture, and does not soil the hat or pillow in the least, 1 
knew of nothing #o valuable for the hair. ’

I llANCiS ADAMS, K#q., Boston, Mas».—“ It i# the best 
thing tor children’s bair—the ladies are delighted with 
it,” kc.

RPV. V. W. DENNISON, Buffalo. N. Y. I find it 
excellent tor the hair.-’

MRS. L. SWEENY, Boston, Mass —“ It restored my 
hair to bald head, and from gtey to black color,"’ Ac.

UoS. C. HUM . Lowell, Mass —“ To remove dan
druff, and keep t..v hair moisi ami ç lossy we I save never 
found anything so good." x%-

M. HOFFMAN, Esq., (Editor Herman Weekly.) Horton, 
Mass., and hi? wife Eva says—“ It causes hair io grew 
vigorous—gives beauty an-! splendor—is better than Eu
ropean articles,’" Ac.

C. II. STOCKING, Esq , (Trinity College.) Hartford, 
Conn “ Uy using it my hair turned from a sandy to 
brown color ; it Wa- naturally dry. but is now moist ’

A. F. WOOD, Chemist, New Haven, Coon —1 saw a 
lair head of very dark hair on a man that -ix weeks ago 
was bald lie had ivcd n.-fhing but your Rosemary,” Ac

More extracts could be added ii" room admitted. It 
you are not satisfied Tar ir.

Inquire lor J. RUSAELL dPALDING’b Rosemary, and 
take no other Every boftie genuine ha- the tac simile 
signature of the proprietor on it.

J. Itl SSEIaL SPALIHNft,
27 FREMONT STREET, OPPOSITE MUSEUM.

BOSTON, MASS
ITT" G. E. MORTON & CO., Halifax, General Agent» 

for Nova Scotia. June 26.

HOLLOW A VS PILLS.
WHY AKE WF. SICK r

It ha? been the lot of the human race to Lr weighed down 
■hv di-ea— and suffering 11» 'l.l.UWAV’S PILLS tire -;*• 
rially adapted to the re. tvi of the Wl.AK.th*- NlKNi'l S 

<$be DELICATE and Ihe INFIRM, of all clime? ageh 
wife.? and constitution Prote—or Hu. 1< wa> ja-rsoiiail) 
sups-rintend- the manufacture of hi- medicine-, and oner? 
them to a fret and enlightened i**opie.a- P-e best reint d> 
the world -ver -aw for the removal ul di«ea*e

These Pills Purify the Blood.
t hese fam-’Ue Pills are expre?-iy combined to < pvrat 

un the stomach, the liter, the kidnc) -.the lung-, the skin 
and the bowel-, correcting any leriiigciiieut iu 'I tiriuuc 
toil*, purity in” theLiood. the wry ivuiPam «•! Ute, and 
hus curing dieea-e in ail it? form?.
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints

Nearly hall the human raev have mkan these Pills. 1 
ba- been ptuved in all part-ul the world, that nothiag 
has been touçd equal to them in case» uf disorders ut tl.i 
liver, dyzq»ep»u and stomach complaints generally. Ihti 
-uou give a healthy tone to tho-»- organ?, however much 
deranged, and when all other mean- have tailed.

General Debility.—Ill Health.
Many of the most despotic Government- leave opened 

thier t'u-tom llou-e-1«> the introduction of these l'ills 
that they may become the medicine of the ma--e». Learn 
ed Colleges admit that this nu-divine is the best remedy 
ewr known tor i»erson-ol dedicate health, or where t It 
yetemhas been impaired, a.« its invigorating prupertio 
ever fall to afford relief.

Female Complaints.
Nu Female, younger old. should be without tin? Ce 

bra ted medicine. It corrects ami regulates the monthly 
courses at all |ieriods. acting in many ca-e- like a chan»., 
“t is also the bv?t and flattest medicine that can be givti. 
to children of all age.?, mid fur any complaint, conse
quently no taiuily should be without it.
The** c e/çbraltti PtU* are ur»n<tt rfn//) e/ficarttiu* m tk 

fallouf\ngct)WipitLinl 
Ague Female Irregular
Asthma. it it-,
Billions Co m- Fever- of 

plaint», kind.?.
Blotches on the Fit», 

skin, .Gout.
Bowel Complaints 1 Head -ache, 

olics. ; Indigestion,
on a t i pa t i o n Inflammation 
of the Bowels, 'Jaundice 

Consumption.
Debility,
Dropsy, , Pile»,
DysenVrT, Rhueuiriti-m,
Eiyripeia-*. | Retenturn ol I'rme '

Sub Agents iu Nova Seoiia—Newport. J f Cochran fk 
u; Windsor, Dr. Harding; Horton. <» N Fuller, Kentvilh-, 

Mooie & Chipmau; Cornwallis, Caldwell A Tuppert WH» 
mot, J A flibbron, Bridgetown, A II Pine-». Yarmouth, R. 
Guest, Liverpool, T K Patilto : Caledonia, J f Moore; 
Pleasant River, Mi?» Carder Bridgewater, R«»bt West ; 
Lunenburg, Mrs. Neil , Mahone Bay, It 1 «egge . Truro, 
Tucker & Smith , A inherit, N. flipper X t’o, Wallace, R 
B Muesli»; |‘ug wash. VV Cooper : Piet ou, Mrs. Robson . 
New Glasgow. '1' It Fraser; Guy-borough, j X C Just 
’anso, Mrs Î orris ; Port Hood, I* Smith , Sydney, T A 
Just , Brasd’Ur, J Matthewon.
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 241 

Strand, ix>ndou, and by most re-pectablv Druggists anti 
Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilized world. Price» 
u Nova Scctiu ore Is fid . 3s. bd , fi» ,'ld, ifi- fid, ;>•?» 4,1, 

and 50- each box. JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General Agent for Nova .Scotia. 

IT/- CAUTION " None are genuine unless the words 
Hollowaij, Sew Yu/A and London,' are d i-ceniable an a 

wateb m ark in every leal of the book of Ulreci ioii» around 
each put or box ; the same may be plaiulj' seen by hpLhng 
the UaJ to tht tiff hi. A hundpome reward WEB l#e given to 
any one rendering such information as may lead to the 
detection of any party or partie» counterfeiting themedi- 
enie? or vending the -ante, knowing them to be spurious.

Direction fur the Guidance ol i'atieutsiare affixed to 
each pot or box.

There is a considerable ?auug iu taking tbelurg-ir sizes. 
December 13.

Dr. McLANE S
CELEBRATED

yE RMIE ( G |

MXKKPIl.I.s.
Two of «h. »..« Pr.por.tlo,. or 11.»

They 
mended 
Cure-alls, but 
what their

are
as

VF0R HORSES

THF. r.e*t remedy I-t Chill.’a 
gia. Pain in the Back, and 
andt’aftle ue?uri<i»-ed t>> any 

South Eli

i 1 l

I Liver Complaints 
l.umhar.'o,

Scrofula or h ing’e 
Ev il,

Sore Throat- 
Stone nn-l Gravel, 
Secondary Symp-

. Tie Doulereaux, 
i Tumour».

Venereal A f f e r

I Worms, all kind 
Weakness, from 

w halt ver « ause#

in-. Rheumatuim. Ni-u.'al 
x« a l.mimrut tor lltir«e». 
1 tlicr I'tvparatiuii.
, townshipîoI KIv, c 1

F;e - I hate UHtl the Gargling Oil pr*piped by (,. XV 
Men liant, and rtud it to l*- the 1-e-t medjicitoe lor llores 
Cattle and other animal?, that 1 wer madte |i«e of. The 
Farmers around me find it highly re-’oefniendable. and 
use a great quantity of it with furpnaini auvees.

F LA VI EN R BLANCHARD
Extract ui a Letter from XV. V. Brown*, B-j . dated 

•• Pvkti i>f. « >c%)ber 18V).
• M. H. Tucker Sr Co. V

• «,e-nts*—I have the pleasure ot stating to you the case 
ut a i«markable cure performed by your invaluable me<l 
icine—the GARGLING Oil. t‘n a journey recently my 
horse injured himself very badlv by leaping over a beam, 
upon which was projecting upward a peg ol some two 
inches in length. Tim wound was between the forward 
legs, tearing back the akin, ami horribly mangliitg the 
riesh. Hearing of your OIL, recently introduced into 
the vicinity, a large bottle was procured of your agent, 
and applied three time# a day In twenty-lour hour» 
suppuration commenced freely and in two week- tlie 
animal eould travel conviently, and in lour weeks was 
perfect 'y restored.

Your GARGLING OIL, to truly the blessing of tin- 
age. It i-liouhl take lend ol all other Liuumeuts. XVe re
commend all who have Horses or Cattle suffering from 
any of the ill- to which they are liable, to procure a !.. 
tie ul your Oil., and apply nutawrr."

IL7* Agent- iu Halifax, U K MOKTOpi & CO.

Rimmell’s Toilet Vinegar.
Supersedes Earn defologne as Tonic and 

Refreshing Lotioo for the

TOILET AND BATH,
i a reviving scent for crowded assemblies, 

and a powerful dit-in fee hint lor apart meut- 
ami sick room*. Its numerous useful anti 
sanatory properties render it an indispeu 
sable requisite. A trialzftuitie may U hail 
lor one shilling. Stg.

Agents in llalitafi.

G. E. MuRfON x CO.

I s. or

>M

ft

Dk-

(>/v
ami

prcpar|d hs

X r .

Those who Suffer from Catarrh,
C8*1,1» in the Head, Chronic or ucva-iohsl Dealne*», Ini 

/ paired vision, Noises in Ihw F.*r luElanied Ky 
w ill tin t immediate relief in

Durno's Catarrh Snnff,
a new Uis- overy, which never fail* iu effecting a perma 
nent cure of all these distressing complaint-, even when 
all other me< I ici ne ami treatment have ptrewed of no ava
To roiuisler-, publie -peuker», prolirsufuealiinen, rtuiieiit- 
' ..................................Ac., will I#e found invaluab. 

IO0- Agent.-Halifax G. E. MOB fON & t o

a. a. r.
Tlie <tuiel*e»l Time on Keeorrl.
UrE have lime and again a»seru-d and prove-i that our 

Remedies have and will «top pain, and cure tlie 
patient ot Uêeasc, quicker, safer and more effectual than 

any other medicine or method in the world.
Until ILwlwny s Ready Relief was mlroduced to the 

world, who ever heard of the most agonizing pain? being 
stopped in a lew moment.- ’ of the weak, tëeble and infirm 
being suddenly restored to Mreugth ' of ihe lame dis
jointed and cripled taken from their crutche», and every 
limb and member of the u«..iv rertor««i to -tiuitdiie-». 
elasticity and vigour in a rtw hour# ' of the bed ridden 
for month# ami years raised from their beds of disease in 
one single night ' Rad way's ready relief has done this, 
and is doing it every day. hundred? throughout the United 
Ntalv.. i-uu testify to the rtuiarkab!v quick time made by 
Rad way s ready relief in stopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
We request the attention of the reader to a few out ot 

thou-aiids of ca.-es of cures made, and pains -topped b> 
Radway’s Ready Relict, Re*olveut and Reguilatore.

(L7* Rhelmmatic 1’AlXb,—The most severe paroxyms 
of rheumatism have been stopped in fin minute*, alter 
the first application of tne ready relief.

O™ NkUBALUiv Si-asms.—The most torturing dart* oi 
tili« terrible pain has been southed and entirely stopptsj 
in it n minuit» alter the first application.

Bryan’s Universal Medicator
IS warranted to perform the following cures, without 

fail- tor further particulars, #ee vm uilar to I*- had of 
the agents.
One to'lhrec bottles are warranted to cure the Fever 

and Ague in it? worst *tage*. I w bottle* will cure Nur 
sing Sore Mouth, or Canter in the Mouth ncl Stomach 
One to *ix bottle* will core the worst Kryaipela». Two 
bottle# will rure Boils. Two bottle# will cure INtnplea 
on the face, and Blotches on any part of Ithe body One to 
four bottle# will cure running Ulefr?,snd Scaly Eruptions 
of the Skin Two to three bottles will cure Inflammatory 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia. Four to ei*l<t bottle* w ill 
cure the worst rtcrotula One bottle will cure Sick liamd 
ache. Three bottle# will rare Dyspepsia and Biliousnew. 
Two bottle? will cure Inflamed Eyelids, und Humor iu 
the Eyes. Four to six bottle» will cure Fit# and Nervous 
Dfss. Three to five bottlea will cure Salt Rheum Tw< 
bottles will purify the Blood, and expel Humors Three 
bottle* will cure the worst Pile?. Une bottle will cure 
the J>y*eiitery. Three bottles will cure the Jaundice and 
l.ivt r Complaint. One bottle will cut» .Irregularities. 
And in all the above cases this wonder lull ri'niedy to war 
r:int-:d to be « Heetual.

(Lr’ Agent# in Halifax, \i. E. MORTOjN A VO.

TII1K ARTICLE is warranted l»y Ihe lYoprietor, and it* 
superiiw qualities are acknowledged by all who have 

~ by rat* and mice they will not 
they must immediately have 

I'<>r Coch roaches it is »

need it. After being eaten hj 
die on your premise#, 
water which they never leav

6flVl

fs, v 
ktvJ/i\\x

O- Lumbauo tiiur llAtt.—Linn Boros, the , loin, and I !,llre destroy.,. 1‘li.y an-attricted to il. eatgrwdily,an-l 
., .. ...i— . ----- -- I soon dh\ M- |ha( in a lew days your Mouse is entirely 

cleansed ill lhem. t or ants and oilier vermin II I» cer 
tain destruction.

performed tlie ceremony of •• walking the 
plank," and esch lime thanking him with 
une of her eloquent smtlea. I’reaemiy our 
young hero saw the young lady trip up the 
marble steps ul a palace ol a house, and 
disappear within ils rosewood emrance. For 
h lull moment he stood looking ut the door

: generally albumen (ihe while ol" egg) or 
j gluten. In a perfect fruit, this is separated 
from the sugar, starch, gum, and olher 
noii-ferineniiiig ingrédients ol tlie Iruil, by 
ce'lular mailer. In compact trulls, loo, 
such as tlie apple and pear, the skin pro
tects lhe albumen Irom the atmosphere to

1857.
Spring * ' s

City Drug Store.

VBOVE we prient vo 
the Inventor of MO

Mic Mue from 
Packages, 

do. 
dt).
(ij.

fpilK Subscribers have received per
J Glasgow

iVr Scotia from Ixuidoii 1<>3 
“ IIumber from Liverixfol 7 
“ Eastern State frvm Boston 32

170.
Comprising part of their Spring Stock of Drags, Me

dicines, <ila*»ware, Verfumery, Spicen, Dvc Stutla, 
Fancy Soap?,
Agricultural, Garden and Flower SEEDS,
which they are prepared to oiler Wholesale and Retail 
at a» low prices a? auv other firm in the city

DKWOI.F & CO.
The remainder oi Stock daily expected^ per 

^Felicity," irom Glasgow and ‘ Kumpw “ ^Mav1'

and then, with a wonderful bSsiehlureed 5‘”',e **'•"*• and “ ”• U,ere,nrel’ bul ”,lowl> 
away, disposed ofl.ia drawbridge in,I ^«composed. Crush the apple, and H'e
a...» A.l ... I.’ . l ' " * I 11 It 11 men liicturned to Ilia ship

The next day he was aslonislied with an 
..rder ol promotion. 1‘oor Jack was speech 
less with amazement. He had not dream
ed of being exalted to the dignity ol second 
male s office on board one of the most splen
did shipa that sailed out of the port of New 
Orleans. He knew lie waa competent, lor, 
instead of spending his money for amuse-

albumen, being brought iu direct contaci 
with the altnophere and with the sugar, 
rapidly absorbs oxygeo, anti tutluces decom
position.

The oxygen of ihe air is tilpiouhleilly tlie 
exciting cause ut decomposition , but it 
would aupear that, under ceriam circum- 
alances. when the alhiiniinous mailer ol" ihe 
fruit has commenced to decay, the exclusion

. ... .. of aluiosuheric air does not completely
g tl,e. ll,e"r“ end l-wlmg i arre„ lt_,,ro1>ab!y the water of the fruit is

decomposed, and thus furnishes oxygen.alleys on his return home from sea, he pur
chased hooka and Itecame quite a student ; 
hut he expected years in intervene before 
his ambitious hopes would be realized-

I ha superior officers seemed to look upon 
him with considerable leniency, and gave 
him many a fair opportunity of gathering 
marine knowledge, and in • year ihe hantl- 
aome, gentlemanly young male had acquir
ed unusual favor in ibe eyea of the portly 
commander. Captain Home, who had first 
taken the smart little black-eyed fellow, 
with his neat tarpaulin end tidy bundle, as 
cabin boy.

One night the young mao, with all the 
officers, was invited to an entertainment at 
the captain's bouse —He went, and, to his 
astonishment, mounted the identical steps up 
which two year» before, bad tripped the 
bright vision he had never lorgotion. 
Thump went hia brave near!, as he was ush
ered into the great parlor ; and like a sledge 
hammer it beat again, when Capi.. Hume 
introduced Ins blue-eyed daughter, with a 
? j!*DI ,mi*e» 18 " lb* young lady once 
indebted to your politeness for e aafe and 
”r j T- ,hoa,e ’’—Hia eye» were all a-bleze, 
and his brown cheek flushed holly aa the 
noble captam atunlered away, leaving fair 
Grace Hume at bia side. And in all that 
•wmbly there waa not ao handsome a 
couple aa the gallant sailor and the “ pret- 
•y ladie." r

It waa only a year from that time the sec
ond mate trod the quarter deck, second only 
"“"”,nd'ind P“* owner with the captain, 
of hia ,ewe1, but in the affections
8'-y.cwû::le ?rice Home’wiw
kve fo, jtL^du e,peet> lo "I nothing of

«■ lor tbe bnght-jfed sailor. *
y but earnest set of politeness

To preserve fruit, therefore, we must nol 
only exclude atmospheric air, bul must 
arrest decomposition before the fruit is 
scaled up. The only praclical way of doing 
this, is by the application of heat. It is 
essential to cook the fruit sufficiently to 
arrest all decay, and to coagulate the albu
men before the vessels are sealed.

A lady who has had considerable success 
in preserving cherries without sugar, has 
kindly furnished us the following recipe :

“ Take the common red cherries, and 
remove ihe stones. Put them in wide 
monllied, light glass houles. Then set ihe 
boitles in a boiler of cold waler, within all 
inch or so of the neck. Let them boil from 
fifteen or twenty minutes. Put the cotks 
in the bottles as tightly as possible, while 
the waler is boiling. Then lake out the 
bottles, tighten the corks, and seal them 
with wax made of equal quantities uf rosin 
and beeswax."

This method has proved quite saliafactory. 
The rationale of ihe process will be readily 
perceived. The neat coagulates the albu
men of the fruit, and arrests all change 
which may have taken place by tht absorp
tion of oxygen, and at the same time expels 
Ihe air from the bottles. The cotks being 
put in while the boitles are filled wuh steam, 
and quickly tighlened and sealed, effectually 
exclude the air, and with it all exciting 
cause ol fermentation. The reason why 
the bottles are placed in cold water, is to 
prevent ibem from breaking. If tin cana 
are need, there will be no need of tbia 
precaution. Sometimes, too, the bodies 
br*,k *h*r being taken out of the waler, 
and ii ie advisable to wrap a cloth aroend 
tbee for a few minutes.

At a Cipuin il heltl at Government House1, > 
on the Ht/iday of Mag, lh:,7. ^ 

PRESENT
His Excellency the Lieutenant (iovernor.

\e, .\c., &r.

II i? ordt-rv.l t liai ilit- <'omini.--iouer ol Crown l-and?
do notify tin* M*v«-ral Deputy Surveyor? and applicant? 

tor the pnrt lis-c ut Crown Land-, that on ami alter the 
lir*f day of .1 tine next. Ibe regulated price i'or uugranled 
and to to hv panl only to the Uvceiier Gen., who w ill pive? 
a receipt thereldr to the applicant# tespecilvely,' and a 
duplicate thereof to the Grown Laud» Coinuu-Fiober, and 
lhat no other vnynieiit* lor the purchase of Crown. I^iud? 
after the date lietbr** mentioned, will he recognized, the 
C<wniui*4o:ier and Deputy Surveyors of "Crown Land? 
being hereby #trk-tly prohibited from receiving any sum* 
lor or on account ol Crown^ Lands.

Crown Land Office, May 18, 1867.
May jl :)m.

Great Reduction in Prices!
London House, July 18, 1857.
THE Subvriber? beg to inform their friend? and the 

jmldir generally that they will commence on MON
DAY n-xt

THE DISPOSAL
Of their large and varied Stock of

SUMMER GOODS
At very great reduction in Prices.

Tin- Drew* l»e|»iirliiieni
Will present very great indurvment# to purchaser?, Dou

ble Skirt and Flounced Robes, Fancy Check*, French 
and Sato* Printed Muslin? and French Barages

trill h* %otd f>w belote Cost '
A large lot of FRENCH TISSUE SCARF BRAWLS 

of uewe?t dcflign*—reduced to 13*. yd., worth 25?
The balance étoek ol PARIS KID GLOVES, Will be 

offered at 1*. fid. per pair (former price 2?. fid.)
3.T0 dozen of Ladies White Cotton HOSIERY reduced 

tu le 8U and 2s Gd the half dozen pairs.
With a proportionate reduction throughout the variou? 

iletiartmeiit ot their Stock
July 23-____ E. BILLING, Jew*, k Co.

Windsor Sail Loft
T'tK Sutwriher bavin* lately diwulvcl, f.rtner.hip 
X with Mr. W ijliarn llnrrtan in the bimlnese for som. 
tun. part Currie.! on nt Windsor, bees to Infotm the 
Merchant*, Trader? and Shipmaster# of the County of 
Hants that he will continue the business at the same place 
on hl« own account, in T S Harding, Kjq’»., Sail Loll,
. ÜÜÜlo u?*** 8lrtct attention and moderate charges 
to merit a liberal share of public patronage.
mSTi*iErSîae todehtedt0 late Firm will please

10 lhVttbscrib<r who «alone 
autnoriscu to grant discharges therefor.

on with a likeness of DR. MORSE, 
URSE’S INDIAN ROOT FILLS. 

I hL? plilianiluu; i?t ha.? spi-nt the greater t art of hi? life 
in trarlling, having . i-lft-J Europe A*ia ami Africa, a? 
well n? North America lias spent three year? among the- 
Indian? of our Western country—it was in tiii# way thaï 
the Indian Roof Pill? were /ir.-t discovered Dr. Monte 
wa? the first man to «établi»!) the fact that all dinease? 
ari*e from IMPI RII Y Ol THE BLOOD—that our health, 
strength, and life de|*nded uix>n this vital fluid

When the various passage# become clogged, and do not 
act in perlect h «rmoiiy withtlie different function? of the 
body,!he blood loos<** it* c^ion, becomes thick, corrupted 
and"di?ea?ed; thus cau»ing all pains, .-Lk::e»* and distress- 
ol every name; <>ur ?!reug!h i# exhunited,our health we ire 
deprived of. and if nature i? not assisted in throwing oil 
the «Ivgnont humours, the blood will become choked sod 
cease to act. and thus our li/ht of ' life will torever be 
blown out How importaiit tlien we should keep the 
variou? pas-age? ol the body free &r.d o;.-en. And how 
pleasant to u* that we have it in our power to put u m«d« 
icine in your rea- h, namely, Morse’# Indian Root Pill#, 
manufactured fh-ni plant* and root# which prow around 
tlie mountainous dill* in Nature * garden, lor the health 
and recovery of diseased man. Une of th»- root? from 
which these Rill- are made i# a Sudorific, which open* j 
tin* porc» of tht -kin, and #??!»!? Nature in throwing out 
the finer parts oi *he corni))fion within. The second i? a 
plant which i* au Expectorant, that o)»ns and uiielog* 
the passage to the lun/s. und llitz* in :i soothing manner, 
l**rforni# it? duty by throw ug off phlegm, and ether hu
mor* .rom tlie limp# I,y copious spitting. Tit-; third i? a 
Diuretic, which give# «-#.«•• and double streiiglh to the 
kidney? ; tbue encouraged, fhev , draw large amount* oi 
inipurity from Liu- Llcod, irhicli i* then thrown out boun 
til«xlly by the urinary or wnt.-r passage, and which could 
nut hove l^en discharged m any other way. The fourth 
i* a Uat.iartic, and accompanies the other properties of 
the Pills xx Inle engaged iu purifying tlie blood ; the cour 
«er particles of impurity which cannot pa?*» by the other 
outlets, are thus taken up au 1 conveyed <»li iu great quan
tities by the bowels. x

Eroui tlu-above, it i* shown that !>r Mor**.-’? Indian 
Root Pills not cmy cuter the stomach, l-ut become united 
with tlie blood, for they tin J to e-ery part, and com
pletely rout out and cleanse the #y»t<r.i Irom ell impurity, 
and the life of the hotly, whidi is the blood, become? 
perfectly healthy-. consequently all sickur## and pai« ,• 
driven irom the syetem, for they cannot remain when the 
body become# ?u pure anti clear.

i lie reason w i.v iievple are so dtotP'S#**d when sick, and 
why #omany die, i* l«ecau»e they do not get a medicine 
which will pan* to rhe ctllictexi parts, and which will open 
Ihe uatttral passages fur the «litea.-e to B* cast out hence 
a large quantity of food anti other matter is lodged, an-1 
the stomach and intestine? art- literary overflow ing with 
the corrupted raas?, thus undergoing disagreeable fer
mentation, constantly mixing with the Mood, .which 
throw# the corrupted matter through every vein and 
artery, until life is taken from tin; uody Lv disease. Dr. 
Morse * RILLS have added to themselves victory upon 
victory, by restoring million# of the .sick to blooming 
health and happiness Yes, thousands who have been 
racked or tormented with sicknes?, pain and anguish, 
and whose leebk frame# have been ecorebed by the burn
ing élément? uf raging lever, and who have been brought 
a* it were, within a step of the silent gia*e, now stand 
rea.ly to teetity that they would have been numbered 
with the «Lid, bad it not been for this great and won
derful medicine. .Morte’» Indian Root Rill,. Alter one 
or two doses had been taken, they were astonished ami 
absolutely surprised in witnessing their charming effect* 
Not only do they give immediate ease and strength, and 
take away all flicknees, pain and angui?h, but they at 
once go to work at the foundation ot the disease, which is 
the blood. Therefore, it wall be ehown. e-pevially by 
those wh.. u** these 1 Tils, Ynat thev will so cleanse and 
purify, that di«ea>e— that deadly enemy—will take its 
flight, and the flush of youth and beauty will again re
turn, and the proepect of a long aiid happy File will 
cherish and brighten your days.

At J White & Co Leonard Street. New York, Whole- 
sale 1 roprietore. MuRTuN A <XKirtWELL. ilalifiax.
W holt-sale Agent», dealer# supplied by them at proprie
tor # prices. 1 v

July 2. Cm.

V u a „ u i, , GASRER DR I LUO.?t nrlcirtn * ■*#de.el thto e«ubliahmentat the low- 
st price# and warrantul to eet flat.
March 19. Gm.

Bonnets ! Bonnets ! !
000 K2H%Utvoc

A few dozen Colored Strew at 7Td each,
Now opening per 8UBORA,

For Bale by
Wy *1 11- B. SjLliSm A go;

PRO. MOHR’S

mill by Fini
PR the eure and an-i cer- 

ain destruction of FLIES, 
ANTS,BL GS, MurqL'ITi »ES,

Ac.
Wl FUOL’T DANGER to be 

apprehended from the insect* 
poisoning anything they may 
come iu contact with, alter 
Paving the paper. It to per
fectly simple and safe,yet sore 
and c ratais in it? action, and 
pos*e«“e* a great advartaoe 
OVER ALL "TUER POMO»» IS ITS 
XGT BRING LIABLE TO BE MMTA-

X J m-
The above is the only sure and Genuine article EVER 

offered to the public a* a DEaDLY FOISON for the 
above named pent?.

Be sure and ASK EUR
GLKIIAX

AND TAKE NU 0TI1EU.

•RO. HOUR’S
FLY PAPER,

M. S. BURR & CO.. No..I Uornbill, Boston, Gen- 
eral Agent# for the New England States and British 
Province*. Atoo, Agent tor

PRO. .HOUR’S UER.HAX 
Bat and Cockroach Exterminator- 

Ç7- For »l« la Hanta* by all Drwitota.July to.

chest ami .boulder limlen. i lie moat severe I‘#r.-xy-iur 
of pain have been entirely v; upped L>y_/u,c minute* rubbing 
with the ready relief. Let tfiure who have taken a recent 
cold, and an- *ufl'ering from any ol these uupleaeani 
paiiu, <iive the painful parto./Lc minute* ruMing, and you 
will enjoy ease 'and com lort. A Homo! Kupwa> '• regu
lator# will reniore regularity to the system and withdraw 
from the intestine# all irritating and unhealthy deposit*.

(L/3* BlKEDIXU FROM THE Lt.MJS —IUdWliy ri reuoVatfllj.' 
resolvent will, iu a few minute# check hemorrage# from 
the lungs or threat. In ca*e* w I to re the patient cough* 
up clots of bloo-I or pua,btn-Jikcd with bluuu:, liaùway’i 
liesolvent will won remove the ilitlicUily. 

iLv"^ SaRah H ammosd. of No. ]:w Lu#! 32d nt.,had a bud 
j cough for two year, *he coughed up #onic-time# half a 
pinto, blood during the night, d he wa# cured in «even 

I day* by the relit-1 and re#olv«n
Radway’# Keuovatjng resolvent u ft»r the cure of #11 

< "hiuinc and old established di.-u.-t s ; ol Humour?, bkin 
Dise.mv.-, Scrofula. Bronchite- 1'id Cough», i>yr|H»|i#ia 
Syphillis, hure*. Livers, Tuumrs, Node#, Swelling», Rad 
Way ? re«i >’,ui,iig resolvent ha» x-urid ihe ino#t fiighli 
fully afflicted object», who were covered from head to lou 
with Roil*, Sure# ami Ulcer#. Even when the human 
body wa? *o frightfully murilafed by the lava ol disease 
u.h tu render it neee*#ar> that the hqter *houldflbe banished 
from the presence of society, ami be kept ui -eparaie 
apariincntfl, a* the havoc which dl**fi-e had made in the 
human hotly vs», r.o iii#gii*tiiig a- to hhock ami nickeu 
the *en*efl of the ino-f intimate friend». Radway"* r«nu- 
vating re»olveiit hit* given to uu<-h object- new and 
healthy bodies, and filled the vi in* \. .th a llvnh, pure and 
healthy stream ol blood.

Scarlet Fevek. —Radway"? ready relief and re- 
gulator# have cured more r.-inv* of Scarlet Fever during 
the year than all the Doctor- in the United State#

I put together
I it Shall Fox.—Radway"? relief is a disinfectant for 
all inlvctiou# disease* Wash tlie hand? and fake a dose 
of the ready relief internally, aud you need not fear to 
vi.-it the mo?t iu tedious plac.s.
Ir f NHRMiri E*.— VX e have known old nu-u un<i women 

who were borne down with ache?,paiu?, weakness ol iL 
joint*, and other infirm die? ol age, by bathing with the 
rea<ly relit I became active, vigorous, lively and »uppl<
Let tho#e who now lia\e to iiae walking stick?, rut die*, 
Ac , from weakue-# of the joint* rub them*. Ives with the 
ready relief au.I you will no longer need the md r, 1 walk
ing sticks or any thing els- your OWII legs will do th 
duty and Carry you sub
j/" Rheumatism —William Freely was relieved of flte 

most torturing pain* iu rtjtfn u.<nuUs utter lie had Hied 
tlie relief, and was enabled io get out of l ed ui which he 
ha-1 laid lor over 1' mouth*, in 1-' hours after he had fir
med the relief.

(TiKOMt ilusi MATlflll.—V, toll year? duration ha# been 
cured in.tixdflv*b> the uwi-i iCadway"» relic-1, résolvent 
arid regulator-; no pain was U-it hall an hour .«Iter the 
relief was hr?t applied

mr Touru Ai nr. —Iu over |u uuu case# wli*re the nltot 
ha? been used, if ns# never tuà 
stop the niuct exciurinting pain

fit’ll Ant.—iu /n:fn wmt'ti the mo*t terrible sick 
or uervou? heatlache, l ave been cur. d bv the. reliel and 
regulutors.
zBi RN? AND N- \LI>?. -I’vMJiway - ready rel:e! ha, 

lulled ill lu.*mg Ihe lire out ol the worst burn- and scald 
iu five minute? aller it is applied.

Iu* Soar. iiiaoAT.—In A-v menut*< RaUtvay■"? ready re 
liel will remove tlie soreness, lr«>m the most severe sore 
threat

CT Stiff Neck».—From cold or otlu-Tw:««, Ra-lwavi 
relief will remove the ?tiffne-? Ly /t- r nnutr« rubbing.

Lv* HoAR#£NE#s - Radwu)"s reliel ahd regulators \\i 
reliev ae$ d cure the most de-pvrute attack# m one hour 
and a half.

17” Dirnct.LT Brkatuise —In ht‘ nauuu* Radway'» 
relief will enaabie you to breath-- lr .-<- arid ea,y.

Lr Bxu-LV-loh. Uadway * resolvent and r«id* Ii 
«topped the mo-t trvublesohiv und un noting cough iu hi
tun minute*.

Bad Cold».—Are invariably curtd iu twelve hour? by 
the regulators amf relief.

IxruEMu—The most severe attack* are removed by on 
night", operation of the reliel and jegulatoi».

I_v" Whoopisu Uucuh.—Thousands of ca.-t- of U'livoji 
ing Lough have been cured in a few -lay# bv the resolvent 
ami relief, and if tlie Whooping Lough d* prevalent 
in the neighbourhood, f.io?k- who tike hail a tea»|*»vnliil 
vf roady relief In a lit:Ie water, olive or twice p« r day, 
will never catch it. Radway "a relief destroy? the infect u-u 
ol Whooping Lough.

Mcables.—ItO'lwayS regultaor? and relief prevent 
an attack ol measles, and if uflli<"rtrj will cure in noee
‘'“ui.EXTBK'.Ba.1u»v ,rrh-l l,«. cur.utb. mo-t wtt-r-

attack? IU fit teen minutes.
1>- A Sou I.IU IO. -I.V1*',/ ,hr" WX»

b» Bad way . K.iin Ac. M- ■ IvlU.o. a ni.rii..nt 
of Ills!. .t.uduiB ill IteliloAs». *•».. Hty- : 1 hat a r u-
tlrman wlio. I"i -1 y«:* ''a'1 1 • n .rthet. j » ith a -orr 
that refctt? t-tery «™ J vi Irnln,. Ul. wa.«

Hire* t', by > ' read, rfbrf lc-oitru.txi?l,t 
r.gulator.^a 1X„ An —Ii lu-'iway i reli.l «XaLell. 
large dow ot a lar-i. -yoonlul v... y ,|,;w
hour, boiatc Ihe 1 arolysms are expected, and a la/», 
dn-c ot Keaulatvr, taken, no more Ague and P,„r w* 
trouble you. the »ur treatment followed up tor a week 
not a panicle of ague poiMm would remain in tl„ .v.leru 

JT - ca Colic.—In live minute, after Ka.lwav - 
ready reliel te taken, the moat pamlul irritation, in the 
,-tomarli and violent vomiting «m c,a, , , dos; of regu
lators -liuuld be «wallowed. In t:i hour- the nafieut 
will enjoy «ue and comfort and entire treetlom from 
billioueneas
H a applied to the Sprainedlimb or strained muscle or tendon, will remove all *or«- 

111(1 rÎ!tore th.e injur^ Pvt* to thei natural strength In Vn or fifietn minute*.
. NsavocasEs# —Radway’? relief an-l regulators are 

aibiessing to the nervoug, in a tew minutes alter the reliel 
I? taken, the most dismal feelings of the nervous give way 
to joy and delight. These remedies strengthen and brace 
up the nerve#. Let U*.o?e who are troubled with Nervous 
tremors and sleepless night# -e-ert to these remedies, and 
once more enjoy a night’s rest and pleasant thought#.

TLT Tobacco Chewekm.—Those who have become reduc
ed by the effect of tobacco, or the indulgence In spirituous 
liquor#, who feel the uaaLoit of incapacity, weakness, 
sterility and the infirmities which a last and intemperate 
luxurious and iurttiul courts- ol life inllicts upon its vie- 
tims, will find relief irom all these horrors, and sure re
storation to health, strength and vigour, by the use of 
Rad way s reliel. regulator? and resolvent.

HAD WAY k CO , No. 162 Fulton et., N. Y.
R. 1L Remedies sold by mere liants, druggist aud store

COPELAND’S
Bus ami Tlotli Lxtrriuiiaalor !
Thoroughly iclvd by upward, of one buodred thou .and 
famine*, and now offered aa a total Katermiuaror ol 
tlioae moat loalhaolne peat., lied Hag. ond Moth.-

It 1? not necessary for It to touch to kl 11, like other ar
ticle? , /nr th. Bogs and Mollis ituve the Bedstead aud 
room where it is u*ed. It to j*-rf«oJty He an, and will not 
injure the finest fabric, and '-au be use d with impunity 
upon Bed#, Bedsteads, Paper, Uarpet#, Woolen?, etc. For 
Moth? this to a sure preventive, driving ih«in irom their 
haunts, and keeping them at a safe distance Irom articles 
-----hlch it i* used

O- Wholesale by U E. MuRTUN L LU.

Worm? .-mil Fil? Î

IT .<-ry frequently hap|x-n# that Loimitoion* hi Lhil 
dr« n are owing lolely to the prepuce ot Worm? In 

their intestine*. Happily for the tittle nillerer*. these 
parawltical animals can easily and speedHy’beexpelled by 

few den? of BRYAN'S i AtiTELESM \F.RMIf l'tlK,
*liich no infant will hesitate to swallow . It ii a Syrup 
contamina the active principle* ol Vegetable? only, ami 
"perfectly-safe in it* operation.

Fur sale in Halifax by G. >;. MORTON k LO

Bit Y AY* CAHIOJUIM; BILL*."™

MANY persons have felt the difficulty in procuring a 
harmless Vegetable Fill that is reliable lor it* effli-aicy 

and can be taken at all xensoii# without debilitating , and 
injuring the system This Pill is prepared wholly irom 
Vegetable Extract*. They are designed as a lamily P.Jl 
fur old and young, their action I? ?trrlightening the Hi 
«restive organs, operating on the secret lou oflthr Liver and 
Intestines, removing bile irom the ,Stomach and thor
oughly cleansing the blood from all ienpiuntie*. Thev 
area mi d laxative and the bowel? are neverf lett costive 
aller their rqierutioii, hut a healthy acjion »iwa-y# follow*. 
They purify the blood i'roui humors, and a few do*ee act 

a preventive ol many complaint* such as Dysentery, 
Fever, kc.

For Flea«i Ache, Hi-’k Stomach. I,o*s i f Appetite, Giddi
ness, Disease# ol Sight, Biliousness, and al? oilier eflect# 
produced by n -ienmgcd Liver,they are unHirpwsst-il ; and 
tor Female? rhey are very ethcacioun for restoring a heal
thy tone to a (iieordered system.

Those who are suffering from any complaint described, 
an- solicited to try this rill. Lut out rim* advertiseuient 
o a? to mak«- no mislake in the name.

i_v* Agents in Halifax, (.. E. MDRTON k CO.

A <«enlleiiieii’% Toilel
IS incomplete witlmut a bottle ot L lire hull’s Tricopher- 

oii? The following L? one of the uiauv Haltering tm- 
tiinoinai# received iu favour of this agre<-abie compound 

Vofi, Ix-C 1st. ISÎ6 Mr ( hrehugh - Dear .Sir - 
1 must cheerfully acknowledge the greet benefit derived 
trout tbe use of Tncophei.ru* as applied under vour own 
*U|«er in tende nee. My hair wa.? gr«y, I had lei*n marly I 
bald lor several years, and when I «ought your a-ivF* j 
wa?ju.-t recovering from a -were attack ol erysipels? 
after.six month*attendance, my hair wasn^t only restor
ed tu its original thickness, but not u gr?-y hair wh-, or I* 
yet lo be seen.although three year* have pawf-d since then 
1 will b- gla«l to -attoly any one that you may reler to me.

I am, *<• , ... .
.1. Moses, West a0Hi StreryNew lork.

Q27* Agent# in Halifax, <i. K. MUKJlON A Lu.

(JOTTINUKS StrKFT, Halifax, Nov. 4, lH.’ifi.
Mr It P «»erry, Rochester : Sir"- I wiisli to inform you 

ot the Ix-nêiiL? I nave derived from using your PE' TO 
UAL I ABLE I ri Having tor two year* l>een troubled 
by a bud c ugh, with exeat opprenHou Of tl«e chest, ail, 
ing from cold, and accompanied by severe lioarteneK*, 
and -eemg the Pectoral I ablet* advertised here by your 
agents. Me*-re. <• E Morion k Lo , I purdhæed a box 
at tln-ir M-d*cal War. house, which relit ved hk- : and be- 
lurc 1 had used three 2 » cent boxes, I Ala q|iit6e well, and 
attribute my speedy cure entirely to your remedy, a? all 
other cough medicine previously tried had failed to re 
lie.e me ii A VttXLA L\MfcE

Agent* in Halifax, O. E. MuRTuN

MOUNTAIN INDIAN LINIM€NT.
. ttTT** LRIITLE8 from Rheumatism can have their 

rimln straightened Ly a thorough application ot the cele- 
Tated Mountain Indian Liniment,and whei Itlieurnattoir. 

or Neuralgia pain exist# in any part, tin* Liniment, in 
conjunc ion with the use of Iumo's Rbeumhfic Tincture, 
will completely era-ticate the <JiH-a#y from ihv system.

To the A<;E>r or tue Moi stain ixnui Ijximext.—
I heiel-v certify that I wa* cured of a «t-vçr* <ax?e of Neu • 
ralgia of more than two yewrs standing, ^y uiing two 
liottlfeS of your Uniment alter trying the L*r*t in<- licul 
tisatioei.i in thi# city without any b«nt fit- whatever.

G. G. fcVA.NtJ, No Sti Bee km as üt X. Y.
£T Agent? io Halifax, G E. MORTON k CO.

BAL.Ü OF OR.AAGK FI.OWLK*».

THOSE wboare -ufltrmg from derhyed tee»l«,j ulcer# or 
canker? of any kind, may be cured wiOictut.lhe aid of a 

dentist by the daily use of the Bairn ol (irange Flower*
—- i eeten* the breath and »trengtl«eua the giim*.

MORTON A CO.

I.OXDOX TIME? ILI.I STRATLD.

THH first class Family Newspaper, with, Illustration# 
un?uri4x?sed, and printed on fine paper will be su|

" ' * i in the Province* at

ports.
1 he Vkrmifvgf, f"() 

expelling Worms iron 
the human system, ju 
also been admini>tvru 
with the most satisfavrorx 
results to various anim.il 
subject to Worms.

The Livfr Pu 
the cure of Ljvfr 
PLAINT, all Hu.loi
rangements, Skk

ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will 
be particular to ask 
Dr. C. McLanes 
brafed X^frmifucf 
Liver Pills

!Fti ivxt

( a-//,

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pirr
burgh, Pa., and rake m. 
other, as there are variou 
other, preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
vvitli Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine Mcl.anv’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now he 
all respectable 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
tiO Wvuu Sr., PlTTSBHKUH, Pt

Soit" !T»|iriflIII,

KKDDINti’N

RUSSIA SAfat:
Vrgftalilr Ointnicul.

F.MABLLSI1 KD IN 1 h£i.
1 N all pa»l ages, ointment* have Stood prominent auum< 
1 reined ie*, and the practice of *nnointing with such i# 
Often referred lo in the ncriptiire?, but in latter time- m 
consequence of too little attention having been paid tv 
their composition, they have not been e*l«tuied at thru 
jroper value. Here, however, i* % remedy lor a uiulti- 
Ude of ailment*,’which ha* *tuod the test of scientific 

research, a* well a* of"experience A- a Home ieuie«ly, it 
1# invaluable, HUHilyinu, a# it dues, a prompt relief ui 
nearly all ease# oi accident , where other rt medic# harr 
failed It ha# succeded, and never ha* it* nee iwen «dlier

I
 wise than beneficial.

It i# admitted by all, that a gn at proportion ol Inunxn 
disease* ore the «.’oiifiequence of liiflaininatlou — now com
mon sense would point to a remedy which might retlurr 
sucli But it i* a fact that nine out of t< n of the veunird 
ointment# ol the day, inorease instead ol «laying it. The 
Russia Salve, by û pern liar action of the skin, und Ihrougb 
it. on the eystem, allay* inflaminalory acti. n in a very 
remarkable degree, thue preventing it*extension, and |*er- 
ha|w final result in death. At ihe same 1lin* la-lug <>l • 
softening and emollient nature, it opens the pore*, wtimu 
late# tbe absorbent? and glands, and produce# a heullhy 
action of every pari lo which ll in applied 

Both in Dumiui r and winter affections, it I# alike iim-IuI 
—and in every climate it retains its virtue? The nriuefe 
of California uwe ill exteneively to allay Ihe intlammatluii 
produced by the kiave# ol the hcrub oak "I ravt-IJer» oo 
foot or on horseback, find H a certain reinnly ami prewi 
vative in case* of" <’haffing , and the delicate lady when 
acquainted with it? power of bantohing Freckle, xed 
L lean Ing the Complexion, lays aside her cold cream and 
cosmetic# and use*. Russia halve. Ian, .sunburn- end 
Blister? are speed I w curerl by its ii*»-, and in «leeper seated 
trouble#, such a# < anrers, Ulcer#, Eryf-iptlas, A' , n may 
be uiied In conjunction with rnm-dle* prfe*cribed i-y u 
physician, not only without danger but with nul hens 
fit. With till# remedy in Ihe hou-., md cut. a ph)»i<Hii 
in nine cases out of ten i* neolh-s* lor it i* Use 11 u rrt 
house doctor ’ In la mille» it iwalway- n eres-ar) |<>r 11*# 
slightest cut or scratch, the deepest n« ?h wound r»r ncald 
or severe burn, i* ut once relieved by it. I t i* it* every 
day u*efulne#s that conalitutw* Its t hiel" value

The following are among the diseases to wlilrh tL? 
Riie.mii Halve is applicable, and in which it b»i sorer cl#»

Whitlows, .chilblain*,
fleers, e Frozen l.iwf-
Wert*! I Wei,?

I Sore N if pie».
Ht) «•*,

Ringworm, 
ticurvey,
Bullion*,
Sore iffpa,

luul at

Dmg

Here Eyes, 
Itch,

Hcald Hea l 
Nettle Ham 
Cuts,
Corn*,
Hcald.?,
Halt Kheu m 
Sore?,
Hies Bite?,

jSjjlder ht in g v

Hore lari, 
i iiuii*,
iFJeeh W<*ieit*
Pile*,

< hupped llsri'l-

(Hwtlled ,N«»c 
F.rv#»|-d#i.

whi-.h a!?o 
Be sure and get the renuine 

[T7® Agents in Halifax. G. E

, I Kriiprioii*,
Price 25 Cenla per Bux

The above 6a.re i* put up in large *./e,| metal U.u 
with an engraved wrapper without which, none aie grn

t*.Id m the United Plate? and < sued* bysli vwudsr- -if 
l'aient Medicine», Drugeiets, ut must ot ihe cmatrr 
.Store? end by

Ki;i>IH%4# A UK, 1’w.inntiM,
No. 8, Slat- Street, li«i*U*i. 

Agents In Halifax, <». K. MriRTUN A <"<)
M iy I.

English Pickles.
J Utfl received i*:r Hteamer MIF.RHoNMF.,

Lazenby’.«i celebrated 1'ILKI.EH.
Mixed, 
Onion?, 
Trench Kean? 
Chow Chow,

f «berk m*
• auliMow>-r
Walnut -,
Red Cabbage 
West India I hot

W. el nuFTKS.
■ 7 Barrington .Sfre-'

K
M tor 3 months.

keepers everywhere.
MO*l‘UN k COG6W KLL, Uolhs Street, and II. A.

IAÏL0M, AgtBti UaUTax. Veoaebcer la

plied, free by mail to subscribers 
per annum in advance, 5-’ for G month!
A New volume commenced July 1 

All application? for supply may be addressed poet paid 
to the undersigned News Agents in iiaJilax, N K
MOR'Çt>N A LO.

SJIIT1I S ESSENCE-OF COFFEE !

INSTANTANEOUSLY’ produce# the most delicious Cof.
fee, combining the richness and mellowed flavor of 

Mocha, with the strength and fuîmes# of the finest Jama
ica, without a particle of sediment, a very great conven- 
irncy to Single Gentlemen. Traveller# 6y land and by sea 
Ship Officers, Hotel Keeper», Ac.

It will be found to be equally economical with Common 
C offee.

Agent# in Halifax, G. E. MOKTON k Clh

CUBE YOUR tCOCCII l~

DU. MÏTCAU*. Tuwiligo give, instant relief, and 
effectually cure. Uougbi, Cold», Sore Threat, X.tb

6> A genii to tialilu, U. B MVKTVM fc CV.

May T.

SPRING IMPORTATION.
Per u (v'irca.s.sian,n “ White Star,*’ “ Wolf, 

4< lIumtH;!"/’ and M Mic Mac.”
.Subscriber bas receive-1 by the nL?-ve 

l an extensive and varied a«w,rtment of
a.it) Fault

Dry Gfood«.
to which he invites the attention of purchaser** ,

ALSO—6 Case» HATS, in " Fror1. W
Straw, 5cc.. with Cloth CAPS in treat variety.

7. SAMI 1.1. STJtuV<-

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHKU EVKRY TUl'RSLfAY.

tl the Wrileyen Confrrrntr llffire ami Bwl-loW'
136, AKr.vtF. Stkkkt, Halifax, N. S 

The term» on which th in l'a|U-r 1» pabliwle’d 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling, yearly 

—half in advance.
ADV EBTISEMENTS

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, mcreshfi». 
and general circulation, is an eligible and desirabi» 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to tbetl 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

T B K * s:
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion - * ^

44 each line above 13—(additional) - ' 0
44 each continuance one-fourth of the above ml»’*’

All advertisement# not limited will be continued un 1 
ordered out, and charged accord ingly.

JOB WORK
All kinds of Job Work executed with ueatnev 

despatch on reasonable terms.

Tbia Paper is filed, and may be seen tree ‘ 
at Holloway’s Pill Oimtwbut Mahij» 
*44, Strand, London, where Advertisements a**
editieiii an iwSred fi* 6# fwiedie'-
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